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Trolley Wire Specifications 
A criticism of the specifications for trolley wire, sug-

gested by Committee W of the American Society for Test
ing Materials and printed in the columns of this paper for 
July 31, appears elsewhere in this issue. The author, Mr. 
Woods, believes that the tests for trolley wire recom
mended by Committee W, are not sufficient to disclose all 
of the possible defects, because no provision is made for a 
torsion test. This test, Mr. Woods believes, is not only 
essential to determine the absence in the sample of oxide 
seams as well as its ability t6 withstand bending stresses, 
but is also most desirable because it will indicate the pres
ence of impure copper, excessive hardening or insufficient 

annealing. In fact, Mr. Woods makes out a strong case 
for the retention of the torsion test, and it would seem that 
material which has to withstand such constant flexure and 
pounding as that required of trolley wire should be exam
ined most critically so far as this kind of wear is con
cerned. The subject is one which could be well considered 
by the Engineering Association through its committee on 

' power distribution. 

Long-Distance Interurban Traffic 
Tile diary of a traveler by trolley from Hudson, N. Y., 

to Chicago, Ill., which was published in the ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY JOURNAL last week is convincing evidence of the pos
sibilities of long-distance interurban travel. With one 
short gap between Peru and Warsaw, Ind., the connecting 
electric lines span the entire distance of nearly 1000 miles. 
Mile by mile the many breaks of a few years ago have 
been filled in and within a few weeks the last link will be 
completed. Throughout Indiana, Ohio and Michig~n and 
in Central New York the interurban network has spread 
until now it is possible to travel from almost• any city to 
any other city, sometimes over a roundabout route, by elec
tric railways. The day of the isolated interurban line start
ing from nowhere and ending nowhere is fast passing. 
Most of the new construction in this territory during the 
past two or three years has been extensions of existing 
lines or building of connecting lines between two or r.1ore 
centers of electric railway development. The era of con
solidation into large systems, building of cut-off lines, im
provement of city entrances and terminals and general 
interchange of traffic has already begun. These tendencies 
mark an epoch in the history of interurban railways. 

Long-distance passenger and freight traffic is now a 

reality and the field of future conquests. As Mr. Norviel 
pointed out in a paper read last week before the Central 
Electric Railway issociation and printed elsewhere in this 
issue, the interurban railways have about reached the limit 
of development of strictly local traffic. Not much more 
revenue can be expected from this source except as the 
communities served grow in population and industry. They 
must look to the profits on long-haul freight and passengers 
for distances exceeding, say, 100 miles, for future large 
increases in their earnings. On some of the longer runs, 
for example between Indianapolis and Fort Wayne and 
between Dayton and Toledo, through cars arc now being 
operated over several independent lines. Some of the larger 
systems arc running through ca rs over connecting divi
sions for long distances. Interline freight and passenger 
tariffs are now in effect throughout the Central Electric 
Railway Association territory and most of the larger com
panies are working in close harmony to encourage through 
business by the publication of joint timetabl es and other 
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similar efforts. How successful this new invasion of the 
steam railroad fie ld wi ll be depends on the foresight and 
energy of the electric rai lway managements. They cannot 
expect to get any large share of the long-haul business with
out fighting for it, nor can they expect to hold what they 
get unless they are prepared to maintain a high standard of 
comfort, r egularity and speed in the service which they 
offer. 

Through Routes and Joint Rates with Steam Lines 
Complaint of discrimi nation by various steam railroads 

has been made to the Interstate Commerce Commission by 
the Southern California Sugar Company, which has a fac
to ry on the line of the Pacific Electric Railway. The com
plaint is really based on the refusal of the steam roads to 
make through routes and joint rates with the electric rail
way on shipments to the Missouri River and other eastern 
points. This company, which manufactures sugar from 
sugar beets, states in its fo rmal complaint filed with the 
Interstate Commission that its freight shipments of sugar 
will amount annually to 10,000 tons. Based on the through 
rates granted to other sugar factories , the company would 
pay freight charges in excess of $100,000, which amount 
would be increased $20,000 to $25,000 if two freights should 
be required. It appears from the complaint that the Pacific 
Electric Railway has side tracks in the yards of the sugar 
company and is equipped with freight cars to transport 
the freight and the manufactured products and by-products 
to any points on the line of the electric railway and the 
junctions with the San P edro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake 
Railroad, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad and 
the Southern Pacific Company. The Pacific Electric Rail
way is declared to be ready and wi ll ing to make through 
joint freight rates with each or all of these roads from 
Delhi, Cal., where the factory is located, to any points out
side of the State of California which the steam railroads 
enter. Some of the steam railroads with which ? similar 
question has been raised have been able to postpone action 
from time to time or, taking an a rbitrary position, have ,re
fused directly to enter into any a rrangement for through 
routes and joint rates in which an electric railway was 
involved. The Interstate Commission, however, will reach 
a deci sion in course of t ime and its construction of the 
law will be of great importance to all electric railways 
which have facilities for the transportation of freight and 
desire to interchange with steam lines, but have found it 
impossible to do so thus far because of the arbitrary re
fusal of the ,steam railroads to enter into the necessary 
arrangements. 

Michigan Decision on Routing Cars 
The Detroit United Railway Company recently won an 

important decision in the Supreme Court of Michigan, 
which invol ved the right of the city authorities to dictate 
to the company in regard to routing cars. The decis_ion 
related to but two lines, one a crosstown line, the other a 
longitudinal line, at whose intersection transfers were 
given. The ordinance under which these lines were oper
ated provided that the rates of fare were not to be reduced 
without the consent of the grantees, that the powers con
fe rred and the obligations imposed were to be "deemed 

a contract," but that the City Council reser'ved the right 
" to make by ordinance such reasonable rules as may from 
time to time be deemed necessary to protect the interests, 
safety, welfare or accommodation and running of cars for 
the public in relation to said railways." 

A few years ago the Council passed an ordinance of 20 

sections, entitled "An ordinance to regulate the running and 
operation of street cars on streets within the corporate 
limits of the city of Detroit, to promote the public safety, 
and to repeal all ordinances or parts of ordinances incon
sistent herewith," and sought, among other things, to estab
lish a new continuous route, and prescribed a penalty for 
non-compliance. The opinion of the court rather severely 
condemned the ordinance. The judge said: 

T he defendant secured contracts right under the ordi
ance of 1891 to run two lines of street railway, one a cross
town line , and another running at right angles therewith, 
agreeing to give transfers at intersecting points. Now it 
is proposed to compel them to do more than this. They 
are asked to establish an additional route by putting on cars 
whose route shall be a combination of portions of both of 
said original routes. The effect would be to compel an 
unnecessarily frequent schedule on parts of the lines, or an 
infrequency of cars upon other parts, which would be likely 
to result in a greater inconvenience than the present 
method of transferring passengers. Furthermore, it would 
deprive defendant of its right to collect a second fare from 
passengers who should transfer to other lines intersecting 
Fourteenth street. The claim that the ordinance, in section 
17, reserved power to the council to regulate the running of 
cars, is not ove rlooked. It would be an extraordinary 
stretch of judicial legislation to hold that either party sup
posed or- intended that the council should have power to 
impose such duties and obligations on the company, which 
sti ll has, and until the expiration of its 30-year franchise, 
will have, the right to run a cross-town line with transfers 
at Fourteenth street, and the duty of running cars upon 
the proposed route will have to be deferred until such time 
as the city may be able to make a contract for such service. 
The ordinance is an infringement of the constitutional pro
vision regarding the impairment of contracts. 

Not only were the judgments of conviction reversed, but 
the highest court of Michigan expressly ordered that no 
new trial be held and that the company should have costs 
of both courts. 

Providing a Va ult for Storing Rr cords 
A detail to which attention may properly be directed is 

the importance of having on every electric railway prop
erty a place, preferably a commodious vault, in which can 
be stored for safekeeping all the important records, papers, 
drawings and books that accum1;1late-everybody knows 
how rapidly-in the several departments. The laxity of 
some companies in this regard is well-nigh appalling even 
to the managements themselves when the matter has been 
brought to their attention. A favorite place for "storing'' 
all papers and records and the accumulated mass of "dead" 
stuff that is of no cu rrent value, and yet which nobody 
wants to take the responsibility of destroying, appears to 
be the loft in some old car house. It is not uncommon to 
see piles of old papers and books heaped indiscriminately 
in out-of-the-way corners, subject to the ravages of mice 
and damage from dust and fire, and, in truth, offering in 
themselves the makings of an incipient conflagration. If 
by chance any record or book is wanted, the seeker after 
the information takes one look at the ·heap and usually de
cides forthwith the particular thing he wants is not there. 
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Such records as non-current vouchers, conductors' trip 
cards, account books of underlying companies, and even 
old files of the claim department and engineering drawings 

of existing buildings and other property, are all too often 

handled in this haphazard way, simply because no definite 
place had been provided for their orderly keeping or the 

vault intended for that purpose had been outgrown. Later, 
if the room is needed for some other purpose, or in the 
event of a general moving, the usual course is for the 

accumulation to be dumped out as so much rubbish. The 
chances are then that papers which should be preserved 

will be destroyed with those which are worthless. Again, 
this carelessness with regard to old documents always 
presents the possibility that old books and records, loosely 

guarded as they are, may come into the possession of un

scrupulous persons, or those who have no right to them, 
and be used with unfair motives to cause the company 

trouble and annoyance. All of this points to the desirabil

ity of making provision for a definite place where can be 
stored, under Jock and key, properly indexed and protected 
against fire and theft, everything of this nature, from 
vouchers to blueprints, that can be of any possible value 

to the company or its successors. We have already, 
in several recent issues, described the storage vaults 

erected to take care of this situation by the Brooklyn 

Rapid Transit Company, and in this issue an account is 
given of another, built by the Utica & Mohawk Valley 
Railway Company, large enough to hold for many years 
to come all the live and "dead" records, books and papers 
of the various departments of that company. The total 

expense of providing this latter vault was approximately 
$5,000; but it is not difficult to imagine a condition in which 

one set of papers in an accident case, or one map in a 

right-of-way controversy, or one set of account books in 
a physical valuation investigation, available because prop

erly stored and indexed, might very easily save the com
pany in actual cash more than the entire cost of the vault. 

The Adoption of Standarr' s 
But little progress seems to have been made in the gen

eral adoption by electric railways of the standard details 
of rolling-stock equipment recommended by the American 
Street & Interurban Railway Engineering Association. 

These standards of wheels, axles, journal boxes, brake 

shoes, couplers and other parts were decided upon only 
after many conferences between the railway engineers 

composing the committee on standards and the manufa c
turers. They were indorsed by the association as a whole 

and earnestly advocated for use by many individual mem
bers. Yet in spite of thi s effort to agree on one design, and 

thus obtain the benefits of quick delivery, lower prices, in
terchangeabi lity and an open market, a wide dive r sity of 
patterns and dimen sions still prevails. 

Standardization of the equipment of any road may be 
brought about by di sca rding all the old parts a t one time, 

n·ganllcss of their ca pacity for fot11 rc servi ce, and replac
ing them by new standard designs. rew companies, how

ever, could a fford to make such a radi cal change for the 
sake of benefits ultimately to be derived, no matter how 
great they might be. The logical method of introducing 

standards is to adopt them grad ually for all new <"<]Hip -

ment and replacements. T his involves no extra expense 
and accomplishes the desired end in an astonishingly short 
time. That it is not being generally done, however, is 
shown by the recent statement of a large car-building com
pany that less than IO per cent of the rolled steel wheels 
bought for cars built by it were ordered by the railway 

companies to be of the standard designs of the Engineering 
Association. The fau lt li es directly with the purchaser 
and not with the manufacturer, who has nothing to gain 

and often much to lose by departure fr'om stock patterns. 
It is expensive and takes time to make a set of dies and 

rolls to forge and finish a few hundred wheels, varying 

only in some slight degree from a standard in general use. 
Needless to say, the consumer pays for the extra labor in 

the end and gains nothing material for the outlay. The 
manufacturers, we believe, stand ready to furnish the stand

ards promptly if they are asked for, but they cannot be 

expected to insist on furnishing them if their customers

demand special patterns. When the demand for the stand
a rds reaches a point where they constitute the largest part 

f I f ' . . b o any manu acturer s output, pnce concessions can e 

expected over orders for the same parts made to special 

designs. The saving in time due to prompt delivery can 
often be measured in terms of dollars and cents on rush 
orders, and to large buyers the maintenance of an open 

market is of great importance. A greater appreciation of 
the aggregate saving result ing from the general use of the 

association standards would do much to promote their wide 
adoption. 

Steam vs. Electric Transportation Methots 
According to the English papers the reports of the Brit

ish steam railroad companies for the last half year indi
cate that the tramway and omnibus competition for subur
ban traffic is less acute than for several years past, although 
it is still serious, especially in some parts of London. The 

result is that the railroad managers are uncertain whether 

it is advisable to spend money to regain their suburban 
business or boldly to make no efforts to secure it and con
fin e thei r energies to developing their long-haul traffic. 

The London, Brighton & South Coast Railway has adopted 
the former alternative and hopes by the electrification of 

its South London line to compete on more even terms with 

the tramway and 'buses. Other steam ra ilroad companies 
have inaugurated a system of low fares. In the meantime 

the traffic on the District Rai lway and on most of the 
tubes shows a gra ti'fying increase. The D istrict Railway 

particularly, owing to the adoption of improved met hods of 
popularizing its service, has an especially good record of 
g-ross receipts for the past half year. 

In many respccts the situation in London differs radically 
from that in any America n city. Owi ng to the large 
amount of un<k rground electri c railway construction whi ch 

has been 1111 ckrt akcn during the past five years, the city is 
inkrsectcd in a lmost every t! ircctio11 by ra pid transit lines 

with frequent stati ons and a fa irly g-cncral transfer system 
W hen to thi s sc rvicc is adclcd that n f the many motor 'bus 
lines on the street, w ith thci r lo w farcs, it is not surpris
ing th at many travekrs prefer to ut ilize these means rathe r 

than the more rapid, tl1011gh less convenient, suburban 
sc r vkc of th e trunk !in<' railways. 
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It is evident from the reports of their meetings that the 
latter, like many of the American steam railroads, have yet 
to learn the secret of conducting a successful suburban busi
ness in competition with frequent electric trains or cars. 
Elaborate terminal stations in which one has to walK 
through long waiting rooms and the length of a station 
platform before he reaches his train do not appeal to the 
short-distance traveler who can make as quick or quicker 
time by taking a slower moving car or subway train at a 
short distance from his residence or office. Nor is the 
suburban resident filled with delight if when he reaches 
his railroad station a few minutes late he finds that he 
must wait half an hour before the next train leaves for hi s 
destination . A frequent schedule may be impossible under 
the steam railroad operating conditions. In this respect 
the steam railroad will always be handicapped as compared 
with the line operating a multiplicity of small units, and it 
may be equally impossible with steam service to make the 
t rains much more accessible than at present. But there 
seems little excuse for many of the designs of railroad sta
tions which one sees in America, in which the train, the 
objective point, is reached only by a long walk over the 
marble floors and past the rows of benches with which the 
waiting-room is fitted. 

Some Aspects of Piece Work 
The possibilities of reducing the cost of maintenance of 

rolling stock by the introduction of piecework into the re
pair shop are now attracting attention in many shops. 
There is no question that in many cases where the subject 
has been given careful study and tests have been made of 
the average and minimum times which different jobs may 
be expected to take, some excellent economies in shop 
operation have been attained. Frequently the cost of a 
given operation has been cut down 20 or 30. per cent by 
this means. It is still uncertain, however, as to the place 
where piecework should stop and hourly or weekly wages 
begin. The general purposes of piecework are reasonably 
familiar to motive power officers, but there is at times a 
need of keeping. more clearly in mind the fundamental ad
vantages of such a method and the lines of work to which 
it is especially applicable. 

. In any consideration of piecework it is important to re
member that the company usually desires to obtain as large 
a volume of work in a given time as possible, in order 
that the unit cost may be reduced. The shop employee, 
on his part, desires to earn as high a wage as possible. 
These two requirements meet on common ground in a well
designed piecework system, and they come together be
cause of the value of time to both parties. There are still 
many public utility companies doing business without keen 
appreciation of the importance of having every man waste 
as little time as possible in non-productive work. Every 
man who works for himself in this world, as the saying 
goes, knows that each hour must be turned to fullest ac
count if the results which he desires are to be obtained. 
Piecework tends to put each man employed under such an 
arrangement on the basis of being his own master so far 
as each particular job is concerned ; it destroys the tempta
tion to idle away any time, and if properly safeguarded, 
gives the company the maximum return in work done for 

a given expenditure of time. Efficiency is encouraged by 
the most potent of all rewards in business-a fatter pay 
envelope. 

It is surprising how far the piecework system can be 
carrie<\, even in a repair shop. In a large railroad shop 
recently visited, even the men who pushed handcar 
loads of timber from the cutting-up shop to the assembly 
shop were paid by the piece. The company manufactured 
many of its cars, and so it was on a par with the class 
of industrial establishments where piecework fits best, 
namely, those where the product is repeated over and over 
again-where the work of each department is to a large 
degree the same from one week to the next. In the street 
railway shop the work is generally of both kinds as re
gards repetition. Certain operations, like the painting of 
closed cars in summer and the refurbishing of open ones in 
the -winter, the relining of bearings, undercutting of com
mutators, rewinding of armatures completely, changi~g 
of wheels, turning down of trolley wheels and other tasks 
of a standard character lend themselves particularly to 
piecework. Other work, such as the repairing of burned- ' 
out electrical equipment, which is only partially spoiled 
for service, the replacement of vestibules and rebuilding 
of panels crushed in a collision, the renovation of motor 
brushes and the repairing of fused or broken leads is apt 
to be of such an irregular type that the institution of unit 
remuneration is difficult, if not impracticable. The most 
careful analysis of each job is therefore necessary before 
a company can fairly decide whether its character is suf
ficiently repetitive to warrant piecework payments, and 
closely associated with this is the important problem of 
determining the maximum amount of work which an un
usually able man can accomplish in a specified repetitive 
task. . The company must obtain a fair idea of the physical 
limits of each job; in other words, it must know how much 
any man can force the organization to pay him by ac
celerating his working pace. Only with actual local figur~s 
covering a wide range of service can the company proceed 
on a firm foundation for changes in its method of pay
ment. 

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Report 
The most notable electric railway annual report of the 

year is that of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company. It 
includes not only statistical tables and other information 
of "the greatest interest to the traveling public and to the 
security holders of the company, but also a discussion by 
President E. W. Winter of the most important events of 
thf year affecting the property. In the current report, re
lating to the year ended June 30, 1909, even fuller infor
mation is presented respecting some features of the opera
tions than has been given previously. 

In the general comparative statement of results of opera
tions for the last two years many changes are indicated. 
Total gross earnings from operation were $19,694,462, a 
decrease of less than l per cent from the record of the 
preceding year. This reflects the business depression, 
the effect of which continued to be felt during the first six 
months of the fiscal year; gross passenger earnings in 
this half-year were $358,479 less than in the corresponding 
period of 1907, but subsequent improvement in the general 
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business situation affecting street railway traffic overcame 
this decline, and the result was an increase in passenger 
earnings fo r the entire year of $128,529. Of this total in
crease the surface division, which furnished nearly 60 per 
cent of the total passenger earnings, contributed almost 
four-fifths. 

In other departments contributing revenue material 
changes from the previous year have taken place. As the 
contract of the American Railway Traffic Company with 
the city, which expired near the close of 1908, was not 
renewed, that company experienced a decrease of $244,233 
in its gross earnings. Freight earnings were lighter, due 
also to business depression, and express earnings were 
affected by the expiration without renewal of a contract 
with the American Express Company, which was ter
minated with the close of 1908. While the earnings from 
these sources constituted a relatively small proportion of 
the total revenue, the decreases were sufficiently large to 
overcome the effect of the small gain in passenger earnings 
and produce the net decline indicated in gross earnings 
from operation. 

The net earnings remaining from operation were helped 
in comparison with the previous year by a substantial re
duction in operating efpenses. The volume of business was 
handled with an expenditure charged against revenue of 
$11,394,655, a decrease of $544,924, or 4.56 per cent from the 
total outlay for operating expenses during the previous 
year. Analysis of the operating expenses shows that the 
saving was not made by reduction in the expenditures for 
maintenance of the property. Total expenditures for main
tenance of way and structure and equipment in the last year 
aggregated $2,884,930, as compared with $2,857,654 in the 
preceding year. The division of these expenditures as be
tween way and structure and equipment was somewhat dif
ferent in 1909 from 1908. The maintenance of equipment 
expenditures were decreased 8 per cent. Mr. Winter 
states that this reduction was made possible by the cen
t ralization of the power production and the practical com
pletion of standardization of the equipment-a standardiza
tion which has been described in recent issues of this paper. 
The maintenance of way and structures expenditures were 
increased ' I 7 per cent. The aggregate of the expenditures 
for maintenance equalled 14.7 per, cent of the total gross 
earnings. Because of the decline in business of the 
American Railway Traffic Company and the elimination of 
part of the express arrangements there was a reduction of 
$26o,062 in the expense charged against the revenue of 
the traffic company and that apportioned in the accounts to 
"freight, mail and express." 

General expenses were larger by 3.84 per cent than in 
the previous year, but in the operation o f both power plant 
and cars and in the cost of "damages and legal expenses" 
there were important savings. Opera tion of the power 
plant cost $1 ,596,759, or 3.44 per cent less th an in 1908; 
thi s expenditure amounted to 8. r per cent of the total 
earnings from operation. Operati on of the' cars cost 
$4,812,556, a decrease o f G.07 per cent. T hi s, it should be 
noted, was effected notwithstanding an increase of a little 
under I per cent in the revenue mileage. A reduction of 
9 per cent in the cost of damages and legal ex penses indi-

cates a tendency toward improvement in a feature of the 
operation which is so serious, still, however, as to lead 
President Winter to call further attention to it in his re
marks to stockholders. He states that the item of damages 
is still a burdensome feature of operation, but that there 
was a marked decrease in the number of both serious and 
minor accidents and a material reduction in number and 
gross amount involved in both outstanding claims and 
pending suits. Mr. Winter thinks it is reasonable to expect 
that through steady improvement in physical operating con
ditions, exercise of care in detecting fraudulent claims and 
readiness to settle fairly just claims, the companies in the 
system will be called into court less frequently and the 
industry of "ambulance chasers" will continue to decline. 

Reduction in operating expenses thus indicated made 
possible a gain of 4.65 per cent in net earnings from opera
tion. Income from other sources, while relatively small, 
decreased. A heavy increase was made in the appro
priation for taxes and a slightly larger outlay in the net 
expenditures for interest and rentals. 

The seriousness of the tax situation is discussed at length 
by Mr. Winter, as the appropriation for taxes was 43.8 
per cent greater than in the preceding year. The charge 
as made by the company covers the full liability in all 
cases except the special franchise tax, which has been 
charged at "somewhat more than the admitted liability, 
although not the full amount assessed." Mr. Winter be
lieves that the interests of both the State and the corpora
tions imperatively require a modification of the special 
franchise tax law that its application may be more just 
and its operation more direct and certain. 

The report also takes up the question of official impo
sitions and public benefits which affect the earnings of the 
company. It is estimated that not less than $200,000 an
nually is expended in relieving the city of the cost of main
taining certain pavements, shifting tracks for sewers, water 
mains, etc., and this estimate is made without the inclu
sion of interest on over $4,000,000 "invested by the com
pany in paving in various streets which the city would 
have had to pave had tracks not been there." The Federal 
corporation tax will cost the system about $50,000 on the 
basis of the net income during the calendar year 1908. 

In connection with this recital of facts Mr. Winter ob
serves that the State cannot consistently expect railroad 
corporations to meet requirements as to rates and services 
and to cripple their power to discharge their duty by impo
sition of unreasonable financial burdens. Statistics are 
given to show that the contribution of the company in 
transportation for the members of the city police and fire 
departments during the year was $319,096, based on the 
ticket returns from these sources as applied to the aver
age rates of fare fo r passenger traffic. T he vitality of the 
transfer evil, Mr. W inter declares, is wo rthy of a better 
cause; and to add emphasis to hi s remarks on th is subj ect 
he presents figures showing the increasing di sproportion be
t ween the increase in pay and transfer passengers. 

The report justly invites attention to the disquietin g 
f catures of the situation, which arc fe lt, to some extent , on 
all electric railways in large ci ties, but are not appreciated 
as they should he by th e genera l publ ic. 
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EXPRESS DEPOT, VAULT AND STABLES AT UTICA, N. Y. 

The Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway Company maintains 
at Utica an express and freight terminal building which has 
a number o f unusual and interesting features. It was de
signed to take care of the express and freight service of 
the Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway, which has now 
reached large proportions, as well as to handle the express 
and freight business of the Oneida Railway (West Shore 
el_ectrification between Syracuse and Utica) and the One
onta & Mohawk Valley Railway. 

As showing the capacity of the station, it may be said 
that during the six months ending June 30, 1909, approxi
mately 18,330,000 lb. of express and freight were handled 
and passed through the building. It will also interest 
other companies who have terminal problems to know that 
the total cost of handling this business at the terminal was 
$4,717, giving a terminal co.st of $0.0257, or approximately 
2_¼ cents per hundred pounds handled. This includes in
terest and depreciation on land and building, warehouse
men and terminal employees and a proper pro rata charge 
of other expenses. 

Through the courtesy of the management of the •Utica 
& Mohawk Valley Railway the following article is pub
lished, describing and illustrating the express and freight 
station, a novel and fireproof vault for storing tickets and 
records, which is a part of the station, and the model 
stables erected at the rear of the depot for housing the 
horses and wagons attached to the express department. 
The items showing the cost of the terminal given at the 
end of this article will also be found valuable for com
parison and reference use. The terminal was designed 
and built under the supervision of C. Loomis Allen, vice
president and general manager. Albert Eastman is gen
eral express and passenger agent, and M. J . French was 
the engineer in charge . 

The express and freight depot is located at the corner 
of Lafayette Street and Broadway, about two blocks west 
from the business center of Utica, and convenient to the 
shipping and warehouse districts. 

The entire building is approximately 120 ft. long by 

pr ises the warehouse proper fo r the handling of express 
matter. Running through the center of the building from 
front to rear are two tracks, with right and le ft curve con
nections to the tracks at the front of the depot on La-
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Utica Express and Freight Terminal-Plan n 

fayette Stree t. Each of the wa rehouse tracks will accom
modate two 56-ft. express cars at a time, or four in all, two 
loading and two unloading. 

T he theory of the design to facilitate the movement of 
goods through the station wi ll be understood from the 

Utica Express and Freight Terminal-Entrance to Warehouse, Tracks in Front, Office at Corner and Wagon 
Receiving and Delivery Platform at Side 

109 ft. wide, and is laid out in three bays, each bay being 
36 ft. wide by 120 ft. long. The front por tion of one bay 
is divided to give a two-story office section 36 ft. wide by 
25 ft. long. The remaining portion of the structure com-

plan. Along the Broadway side of the building is a drive- · 
way protected by an overhanging canopy. Here the wag
ons deliver shipments to the receiving platform. The 
shipments are weighed on Fairbanks scales, conveniently 
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located, and are then handled across the receiving platform 
into the outgoing express cars. The incoming cars use the 
other track, and the inbound express matter is unloaded 
directly onto the delivering platform, where it is sorted 

2· 20 Is, 
Ct5 Lbs. 7 Saps. 

,J 
./.' 

ing a nd unloading tracks so they are practically on a level 
with the floors of the cars and wagons, thus avoiding un
necessary li fting of goods. 

Structura lly the dei)ot is a substantial, well-designed build-

----- ---- - - Longitudinal Section 

I ------~....r-...:"'#... I I I I ' - 1:!".li. 12'1ncoo l'i~t• ' 

Cross Section Elc.ctr'u: Jlµ. Jourtl,(1l 

Utica Express and Freight Terminal-Longitudinal and Cross Sections 

and loaded into the delivery wagons, which use a covered 
driveway on the far side of the delivering platform. It 
will be noted, therefore, that the design of the depot pro
vides for the progressive movement of goods across the 
warehouse from east to west, and there is no conflict be
tween inbound and outbound express. This is an important 
feature. 

The receiving platform is 44 ft. wide, giving about 4000 

ing, attractive in appearance and admirably suited to the 
requirements. 

The main walls are red burned brick laid in concrete 
foundations and footings. The walls are 12 in. thick and 
the brickwork is well bedded, flushed up and tied in every 
sixth course and worked in regular bond. The brick were 
laid with flush solid joints, with mortar composed of one 
part Portland cement, two parts best quality lime and four 

Utica Express and Freight Terminal-Loading Cars on Receiving Platform 

sq. ft. of clear space for handling and routing shi pments. 
The delivery platform is 27 ft. wide, giving approximately 
3240 sq. ft. of clear area. The platforms are 3 ft. 10 in. 
above the fini shed grade of the driveways and of the load-

parts clean, sharp sand. All brick 011 fac111g- (If exterior 
wa lls a nd chi111ney tops are assorted hard 1)1.lrned Syracuse 
common pressed bricks, joints neatly laid up and struck 
and deam·d down with aqua f orlis al ro111pll'ti o11 . :\II of 
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the stone trimming, including window sills and water table, 
corbels, coping, etc., is litholite, except the front door sill 
and pi laster caps, which are Ononadaga gray limestone, 
axe-hammered to smooth surface. 

The Portland cement concrete for piers, walls and foot
ings was made of one part cement, three parts sand, six 
parts stone from ¼ in. to 2 in. in size. The car shed floo r 
and cellar floor are of the same proportions, with I in. 
weari ng surface of one part cement to two parts sand, 
floated and troweled to a smooth sur face. The car shed 
floor is laid to grade of rails and is blocked off in flags 
about 6 ft. square. 

The roof of the warehouse consists of ¾-in. ~atched 
boards and is supported on timber joist t russes, giving prac
tically slow-burning mill construction. The entire ware
house is lighted from 27 skylights in the roof each 6 ft. x 
ro ft., and glazed with wire glass in metal frames. At 
night ample lighting is secured from 70 drop incandescent 
lamps distributed over the warehouse platforms and tak
ing current from the trolley circuit, the wires being placed 
in standard conduit. The office section and vault are lighted 
from the local city a.c. lighting service. 

heavy ball-bearing freight-house door hangers, supported 
on steel tracks, with guides at the bottom of doorways. 

The two-story office section of the warehouse gives ac
commodations for the executive and clerical forces of the 
express and passenger departments. There is also a store
room, heated by separate radiators for keeping perishable 
goods. The office building is trimmed with Georgia pine 
with sand-finished walls of hard wall plaster, painted with 
light shades of oil paint. 

The office section is heated by a hot water heater of ample 
capacity to maintain a temperature of 75 deg. Fahr. in zero 
weather. T he warehouse proper is not heated. 

A separate toilet room for the warehouse men is pro
vided at one end of the receiving platform. 

VAULT FOR RECORDS 

F inding itself in need of a place in which to store _ 
tickets and records for safe-keeping, the company, after the 
express depot had been in use for some time, decided to 
take advantage of the location to build an extensive fire
proof vault. 

Accordingly, a section of the bay under the receiving 
platform was excavated and a vault with reinforced con-

Utica Express and Freight Terminal-Delivery Platform, Showing Typical Collection of Shipments 

The floor of the receiving platform is concrete and this 
serves as the roof of the vault beneath, to be referred to 
later. The delivering platform is floored with maple which 
affords a very smooth and durable trucking surface. Al
though a hardwood flooring seems somewhat expensive for 
a warehouse platform, it is believed that the life of the 
maple under the constant trucking will be so much longer 
than a softer wood as fully to justify the higher first cost. 

The receiving driveway on the Broadway side is paved 
throughout with sandstone blocks on Por tland cement con
crete. The delivery driveway and the driveway in the rear 
of the building, including the entrance to stables, a re paved 
throughout with standard vitrified paving blocks supplied 
by the Mack Manufacturing Company. 

The entrances to driveways and trackways in the front 
and rear of the warehouse are closed with hand-operated 
Kinnear steel rolling doors. The warehouse doors under 
the canopy on the Broadway side where express is received 
from the wagons are made of two layers of ¾ -in. x 3-in. 
matched pine flooring of good quality, laid crosswise and 
covered on all sides and edges with Merchants I. C. old
method tin plate, soldered and painted on inside with red 
lead before nai ling to the doors. The doors are hung on 

crete roo f, sides and floor and s_teel, combination-lock safe 
door, was built. The vault gives ample room for storing 
and safe-keeping the entire supply of unused tickets and 
transfers comprising over 500 different forms and aggregat
ing upward of a million dollars in potential value, as well 
as records, maps, books, vouchers and accumulated papers 
of the auditor's, engineer 's and cashier's departments of 

, the Utica & Mohawk Valley and associated companies. 
T he vault proper measures 95 ft. long by 32 ft. wide by 

7 ft. 10 in. high, inside measurements. The details of the 
construction merit description. 

T he walls of the vault are concrete, the outer walls of 
the freight station, which are 16 in. thick, forming the walls 
of the vault except on one side, where a new 8-in. wall was 
built. The floor consists of 3 in. of concrete laid on a 
4-in. bed of cinders. On the inside of the walls commenc
ing at a point I ft. above the ground line and extending 
down the walls and under the floor was placed waterproof
ing consisting of three-ply felt and tar. The vault walls 
proper consist of one course of 4¼-in. hollow brick laid 
next to the felt waterproofing and plastered on the inside 
with hard wall plaster made by the American Hard Wall 
P laster Company, of Utica, N. Y. The floor was com-
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pleted by laying directly on the waterproofing a 2,½-in. 
bed of Portland cement flooring with a ,½-in. wearing sur
face on top, consisting of cement mixed in equal propor
tions of cement and sand. 

The vault roof, which also forms the floor of the ware
house receiving platform, consists of 7 in. of reinforced 
Portland cement concrete supported by cross-beams spaced 
12 ft. on centers. Each beam consists of two 9-in. girder 
rails 12 ft. long surrounded with Portland cement con
crete to form a beam 12 in. wide by 15 in. deep. These 
beams are supported by concrete posts on 12-ft. centers , 
each reinforced with two 9-in. girder rails, the posts being 
15 in. square and carried on footing piers which are 36 in. 
square and 36 in. deep. 

The entire inside of the vault is painted with two coats 
of white cold water paint and lighted by clusters of incan
descent lamps, giving a bright, cheerful effect, in sharp 
contrast with the common impression of an underground 
vault. 

The interior of the vault is divided by wire partitions into 
three large compartments. The section used by the pas
senger department for the storage of unissued tickets and 
transfers is about 42 ft. long by 21 ft. 9 in. wide. The 
various forms of tickets are kept in a metal rack along one 
wall. This rack contains 340 pigeon holes each 12 in. by 
8 in. by 12 in. deep. 

The other two compartments are provided with metal 
racks and filing cases for storing vouchers, maps, drawings, 
records and papers of other departments. There is no 
wood in or near the vault. The steel racks and filing 
cases were furnished by the General Fireproofing Company, 
of Youngstown, Ohio, and the Lyons Metallic Manufac
turing Company, of Aurora, Ill. 

STABLES 

Companies that a re contemplating remodeling old stables 
or building new ones may find something of interest and 
value in the plans here reproduced showing the model 
stables provided for, housing the horses and wagons used 
by the express department of the Utica & Mohawk Valley 
Railway. 

The stables and an open carriage shed for the delivery 

,fl======~==~c:::;;:+:;j· 
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14 single stalls, two box stalls, a commodious harness 
room, manure and bedding compartments and a wide aisle 
between the ends of the stalls. In the second . story are 
the haylofts and feed bins. In addition to the doors, 
ample ventilation is received by sliding windows over each 
stall. 

Particular attention was paid to the drainage. Running 
along each side of the aisle, just back of the rows of stalls, 

Utica Express and Freight Terminal-Plan of Stable 

is a trough let into the stable floo r for collecting liquid 
matter and permitting thorough flushing of the floor and 
stalls. At each stall is a cast-iron drain, connected 
by a 4-in. cast-iron pipe to a sewer drain pipe laid under 
the center line of the building and consisting of a 5-in. 
cast-iron sewer pipe fo a point 3 ft. outside of wall, where 
it is continued by 6-in. vitrified pipe to the main sewer. 
The stalls and manure bins are graded at the rate of ¼ in. 
to 1 ft. and 3-in. by 3-in. chamfered strips are placed around 
partitions and walls of stalls. 

2, ''J7f~ 7C,4i£0 
/V.C. ?.Ne r,,, 
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Utica Express and Freight Terminal-Section of Stable and Wagon Shed 

wagons are in the rear of the express depot. These bui ld
ings are of wood on concrete foundation s. The sides of 
the stable proper arc covered with 5-in. white pine siding 
with one thickness of three-ply "Ncponsit" building paper 
placed under the siding up to the second floor. The roof 
is shingled. 

The floor plan of th e stable g-ivcs accommodations for 

One essential of a sanitary stabk is a thoroughly water
tight floor and interior fini sh that can be kept clean and 
sweet. Throughout th e entire stable was first laid a good 
2-in. matched hemlock underflooring, laid across the joists 
and double-spiked at each joist. Upon thi s floor was placed 
a good quality 2-in . matched spruce floor tightly driven up, 
hutted a11cl hlind naikcl. The doors to t he bedding a nd 
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manure compartments a re of two thicknesses of 1-in. by 
3-in. matched pine laid diagonally of half-door type, made 
in upper and lower sections and tight fitting to the casings. 

The stall s are built of sound 2-in. matched North Caro
lina pine, posts of stalls and girders turned of the same 
material, posts set in cast-iron floor sockets. T he sides and 
ceiling of stable a re ceiled wi th ¼ -in. beaded North Caro
lina pine placed vertically. All angles are fill ed with 
quarter-round molding. 

The harness room contains a harness closet wi th suitable 
hooks for the orderly keeping of harness. A seat runs 
across one end of the harness room made of ¼-in. by 2-in. 
slats on forms to conform to the body and open under
neath. At the left of the inside door is placed a blanket 
rack with th ree turned bars, 2 in . in diameter, with a dis
tance of each from the floor varying by 6 in. and distance 
from the wa ll varying by 4 in. 

T he feed bins in the loft a re lined with tin, have counter
weighted covers and connect with 5-in. galvanized iron 
pipes with slides to feed bins in a closet on the first floor . 
Openings with trap doors and hay chutes to stalls facili
tate the handling of hay. For watering the horses there 
is a 24-in. by 48-in. cast-iron roll-rim enameled water 
trough 16 in. deep, placed on heavy cast-steel brackets and 

Utica Express and Freight Terminal-Interior of Vault, 
Showing Racks for Holding Unused Tickets 

provided with plug and chain for waste, also overflow pipe, 
all connected with sewer lead trapped pipe and 3-in. iron 
pipe. E ach stall has a cast-iron corner manger. 

It is the practice at these stables to place the hay for 
feeding in the corner of the stalls on the floor, as it has 
been found th~t the horses will not paw the hay under foot 
when it is placed on the floor, as they will do when they 
have to pull the hay from a rack overhead. Another 
humane feature is the placing in each stall of a salt brick 
holder in which is provided at all times a brick of salt, and 
the horse can reach up and lick the salt whenever he feels 
so inclined. 

COST DATA 

T he followi ng is the actual cost of constructing 
press terminal , excluding the vault and stables: 
Mason and carpenter work ........ ............ . 
Plumbing . .. .................. -.... ........... . 
Heating for office building ............ .. . ..... . 
Electric wiring . ....................... .. . .... . 
Steel rolling doors . . ................ . .. .. .. ... . 
Designing, superintendence and inspection ... . ... . 

Total cost of te rminal building, exclusive of real 

the ex-

$17,652 
32 9 
376 
342 

1, 128 

400 

estate ..................... . .... . . .. . . ..... $20,227 

Cost per cubic foot of entire station, approxi-
mately . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.83 cents 

Cost per square foot o f entire station, ap-
proximately . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.55 

Cost of vault complete, including heating, plumb-
ing and electric lights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,550.00 

Cost of stables and carriage shed, complete . . . . . . 4,922.00 

TRAINING MOTORMEN IN BERLIN 
T he motormen's instruction system of the Grosse Ber

liner Strassenbahn, while thorough, is interesting for its 
absence of the use of printed diagrams. The student is 
brought immediately into direct contact with the realities 
and each day must come into the classroom prepared to 
answer verbally any query relating to the previous lessons. 
T he instruction course is so arranged that theory and prac- _ 
tice alternate throughout the day. Thus every week of 
schooling comprises 60 hours, of which 20 are spent in the 
classroom and 40 on the cars. T he course covers from 14 
days to 21 days, according to the intelligence of the stu
dent. There a re two instruction rooms, both of which have 
practically the same equipment. Each contains the usual 
dummy platform with its outfit of controller and braking 
handles, current meter, circuit breaker, fender, switch rods, 
bells, etc. T his is supplemented by loose individual speci
mens of each important electrical part in car equipment, so 
that in maki ng out a trouble report there will be no excuse 
fo r using incorrect or indefinite terms. Every motorman 
must also know enough of track and overhead construction 
to describe observed defects intelligently. For this reason 
each instruction room contains the principal types of over
head equipment as installed complete at crossings, on tan
gents, at feeder points, etc., together with specimens of 
rai ls in section. A complete telephone equipment is also 
install ed to teach the recruits how to describe an accident 
and call fo r an emergency wagon in the clearest and quick
est manner . This telephone lesson is particularly valuable 
in Berlin, partly because the men are often unfamiliar or 
clumsy wi th the apparatus and partly because an arrange
ment exi sts whereby the company's central operator imme
diately notifies the nearest emergency station upon receipt 
of an accident call. In general, all the schoolroom instruc
tion is given by experienced motormen, but is supplemented 
by occasional talks by the engineer of car equipment on how 
to make repairs , use the least current, make out reports, etc. 

After the recruit has completed the regular instruction 
course he must pass separate examinations by the car engi
neer and t raffic inspector of the district to which he is as
signed. He is then given charge of a car for about two 
wt:eks under the observation of a roadmaster and is finally 
accepted only upon the recommendation of this instructor. 
Should the new man cause an accident through serious 
negligence on his part the roadmaster is warned not to pass 
men of this type in future on penalty of reduction to the 
ranks. Applicants for the position of motormen are paid 
from 50 cents to 75 cents a day during the instruction 
period, but as the cost of teaching is considerable, they 
must deposit $16 to $18 to save the company from loss. 
This money is returned in full after one year's employ
ment, or in part if the applicant failed to pass the final test. 

-----♦·----

British Parliamentary returns just issued show that at 
the end of 1908 the miles of electrified steam railroad track 
in Great Britain worked solely by electricity was 204,¼, 
and partly by electricity 200,¼. The kilowatt-hour con
sumption by these lines in 1908 was 249,287,308. 
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SINGLE-PHASE EXTENSIONS OF THE LYONS (FRANCE) 
CITY LINES 

T he two 6000-volt single-phase catenary lines which 
have recen tly been completed for the Lyons (France) elec
tric rai lway system are of particular interest, inasmuch as 
they are practically suburban a.c. extensions of old d.c. 
lines operated from the heart of the city. Previous to the 
commercial development of single-phase traction, the Lyons 
company had extended its suburban lines to the point where 
the d.c. substation and feeder losses had become so large 
that further growth would have been unprofitable. It may 
be said, therefore, that the adoption of a high-tension al
ternating-current trolley has been the direct cause for the 
increase of electric railway facilities in this important man
ufactu ring city. 

The fir st two a.c. extension.~ installed are those to Miri -

Lyons Single-Phase Tramways-Separator Construction 
at Siding 

be) and Jons, and as the cars are operated through the 
city, the equipment had to be designed for d.c. operation 
at 600 volts as well as for the a.c. potential of 6000 volts. 
The Miribel line is 12 km (7.4 miles) long, of which 5 km 
(3.r miles) are operated with direct current. It will be ex
tended eventually to Montluel, which will give a total 
length of 20 km ( 13.4 miles) , all on the highway. The 
Jons line is 21 km ( 13 miles) long, of which 6 km (3.6 
miles) are operated with direct current. This road is to 
be extended to Saint-B remaz, a town 60 km (37.2 miles) 
from Lyons. Iloth of these lines are standard gage, single 
track and bonded with Chicago bonds of 50 sq. mm section. 

LINE CONSTRUCTION 

The overhear) co nstruction is ca rried from two types of 

steel poles. Throughout the city, villages and at turnouts 
the poles are of the Mannessmann tubular design, capable 
of supporting a load of 800 kg . ( 1760 lb) at the summit. 
Elsewhere, and particularly on short curves, a double T
heam 160 mm ( 6.3 in.) wide is employed. The results 
given by the latter type of pole have been very satisfactory. 
The pole spacing on tangents varies from 35 m to 54 m 
(II5 ft. to 177 ft.). All poles are set in concrete and have a 
ground connection to the rails. In general, the line con
struction is of the bracket design, with the bracket tubing 
interchangeable with the topmost member of the Mannese
mann poles. Span wires are used at stations and sidings, 
but in a few cases the catenary is carried from light steel 
channels, as illustrated. 

The messenger insulators are triple-petticoat porcelain, 
and before installation were subjected to a test with 50.000 

\ 

Lyons Single-Phase Tramways- P assing from A.C. to 
D.C. Sections 

volts. The messenger cable is of steel and the trolley of 
figure 8 copper of 50 sq. mm (100,000 circ. mils) sec
tion. The hangers have a closed loop over the messenger, 
and are clipped to the trolley. The messe nger and trolley 
are maintained in a vertical plane at curves, and even on 
tangents, by steady strains. As shown in th e illustrations, 
these steady strains are made ei ther of wood and a re rig id 
or are made of wire and are flex ible, in accordance with 
the conditions. The strain insulators are similar to those 
carrying the messengers. 

The lines are electrically cliviclecl into sections of 3 km 
( 1.86 miles ) each. The steel cabinets, placed at the inter
sections of two such divisions, arc provided with an oil 
switch section breaker and lightning protection. 

The more di stant portions of the sinRle-phase divisions 
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a re supplied by 6000-volt feeders , one being 6.5 km (3.8 
miles ) and the other 4.5 km ( 2.8 miles) long. The passage 
from the a.c. to the d.c. sections is made simply through 
the interposition of a neutral zone of dead wire. The con
struction at one of these neutral points is shown in one of 

L 

are set about 19 ft. center to center and have driver wheels 
of 850 mm (33 in.) diameter. The truck axles are I.21 m 
(3 ft. II in.) a part. 

The electrical equipment per car, furni shed by the French 
Westinghouse Company, comprises the following: Two 

No. u8o motors, two No. 225 controllers, 
one auto-transformer, one reverser, d,c. 
resistances, high and low-tension light-
ning arresters, disconnecting switches, 
fuses and air-braking equipment. It will 
also be noted that the motor car 'carries 
both a pneumatic pantograph and two 
trolley poles. The latter are necessary, 
as the old city overhead work is not suit
able for the pantograph. The latter is 
carried on a wooden framing and four -
carefully grounded insulators. 

When a car is leaving the d.c. zone 
to enter the a.c. section it passes a special 
pole arm, which strikes an upright lever 
of the ca r reverser. This shock has the 
effect of turning the reverser to such an 
angle that the a .c, circuit becomes oper
ative. W hen the ca r is returning the 
lever, of course, is th rown to its original 

Lyons Single-Phase Tramways-Car with P antograph Raised on 
A.C. Section 

position, and the d.c. circuit becomes op
erative. T he alternating current must • 

the accompanying views. The d.c. sections in the city are 
of the ordinary, single-trolley construction. 

ROLL I NG STOCK 

T he motor ca rs used on both lines will number 15 in 
ap. They are about 33 ft. long over a ll and about 6 ft. 
1ide. They a re divided into fir st and second-class com
pl rtments, with a total of 50 seat s. S tanding room is there-

Lyons Single-Phase Tramways-Catenary Construction 
in the Country 

fo re furnished by a central instead of end plat form. T here 
is a motorman's cab at each end of the car. As is 
customary in European cities, the motor cars are frequently 
operated with traile rs. T he motor t rucks are of the Brill 
maximum traction type, and were made in America. They 

pass through 
thence to the 

the reverser, the high-tension fuses, and 
transformer under the car . T his circuit is 

ca rried in grounded metal conduits. 
The transformer is of the oil-cooled type made for 55 

kva , r 5 cycles, and is grounded. It takes current at 6000 

Lyons Single-Phase Tramways-Span Construction, with 
Channel Poles and Carriers 

to 6600 volts and transforms it to any desired potential 
between roo and 315 volts. The controllers are furnished 
with three drums, two of which correspond to the running 
and reverser cylinders of the - d.c. types, while the third 
regulates the speed when the motors are working with 
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alternating current. There is only one main controller 
handle, and in passing from one current to another the mo
torman shifts his handle. 

Both motors of the equipment are mounted on one truck, 

Lyons Single-Phase Tramways-Rectangular Separators 
at a Siding 

and they are rated at 45 hp each when taking 275 volts a.c. 
or 575 volts d.c. As a.c. motors, they are operated in 
parallel and as d.c. motors in series. Electrically consid
ered, the motors are of the compensated type. The air 

\ 

---

u LJ 

a half-hourly service on week days, and six motor cars for 
a 20-minute service on Sundays and holidays from 5 a. m. 
to II p. m. The Jons line has th ree motor cars for an 
hourly week-day service and six cars for a . half-hourly 

Lyons Single-Phase Tramways-Plain Catenary Brackets 
on Channel and Tubular Poles 

Sunday and holiday service from 5 a. m. to 11 :30 p. m. 
\ Vhen the traffic is heavy each car takes one or two trailers. 
The maximum trial speed of the motor cars was 50 km an 
hour (31 m.p.h. ), and an average speed of 24-25 km an 

' ~----i ··, 
r ~--..,l 

Lyons Single-Phase T ramways-Catenary Construction in the Yard 

compressor is of 5-hp capacity, and is also designed for 
a.c. and d.c. service. 

GENERAL 

Operation of th e lines described was begun in March, 
1909. The Miribcl line has three motor cars, which give 

hour ( 14-15 111.p.h) is obtained between the stations. T he 
schedule speeds mentioned a rc considered to be remarkably 
good for routes where stops and slow-downs arc ncccs 
sarily frequent. It has been observed that the pantograph 
requires very little attention or maintenance expense. 
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REPORT ON ACCOUNTS OF CHICAGO RAIL WAYS COMPANY 

P rice, Waterhouse & Company, chartered accountants, 
made an examination of the books and accounts of the Chi
cago Railways Company recently at the request of Mayor 
Busse, of Chicago. A short notice concerning this examina
tion was published in a previous issue of the E LECTRIC RAIL
w AY JOURNAL, but the full report contains discussion and 
information on seve ral topics which have a bearing on the 
relations between the city of Chicago and the surface lines 
and an abstract of the principal point s is therefore pre
sented herewith. The invest igation of the accountants con
cerning this company follows similar reports regarding the 
books and accounts of the Board of Supervising Engineers, 
Chicago Traction and of the Chicago City Railway. Ab
stracts of these reports we re published in the issue of the 
E LECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for April 24, 1909, page 788. 

The accountants examined the accounts of the Chicago 
Railways Company for the two year s ended J an. 31, 1909, 
being the first two yea rs of the partnership arrangements 
under the ordinance of F eb. II , 1907. Owing to the delay in 
the consummation )of the · r eo~ganization, the Chicago Rail
ways Company was not in a position to accept the ordinance 
within the te rm of 210 days allowed therein. T his term 
was extended, however, to Feb. I , 1908, and the ordinance 
was fi na lly acepted on Jan. 29, 1908, and went into effect 
as of Feb. r, 1907. During this interval the property was 
operated by the receivers of the Chicago Union Traction 
Company, and the accounts we re kept without regard to the 
probable future relationsh ip with the city. The report 
states : 

I t became necessary, therefore, to rewrite the earnings 
and expense accounts, a nd they we re rewritten on the the
ory that, if only there were excluded there from the ex
penses per taining to the period prior to Jan. 31 , 1907, the 
balance of the receive rs' expenses must represent the ex
pense cha rgeable to the partnership, and through a misun
derstanding it was believed that the city comptroller con
curred in this view. It happened, however, that the re
ceivers' e:'lenses of this fi rst year (i n addition to expenses 
dati ng from pr ior to the per iod of the pa rtnership) in
cluded also numerous charges incidental to the reorganiza
tion of the company and otherwise, which we re not prop
erly expenses of operation , and the comptroller took excep
tion to certain of these charges amounting to $r 19,000, but 
not until the accounts of the first year were practically 
clo~d ' 

It was thereunon mutually agreed that the matter should 
C>e adjusted by charging a corresponding amount of strict ly 
partnershi p expenses of the following year to the indi
vidual company instead of tg the partnership I account. 
Accordingly there was charged to the individual ac
count a proportion ( $r 19,000 ) of certain legal fees 
and expenses pai d in the year 1908, but these, being 
subsequently found to have been incurred chiefly in connec
tion with or in effectuating the plan of reorganization, were 
obj ected to by the boar d of supervising engineers in the 
course of an investigation which the board undertook to 
make of the company's accounts in the latter par t of 1908, 
and the objection was ve ry properly sustained by the city's 
special traction counsel. In addition to the charges of 
$119,000 in question, and on the ground that the expenses 
of the r eceivership were not per se expenses of the part
nership, the board decided to exclude fur ther charges 
amounting to $93,076 while a special claim of $42,411 was 
made against the receivers of the Chicago Union T raction 
Company or of the Chicago Consolidated Traction Com
pany for thei r proportion of the cost of the t r ial depart
ment of the Railways Company for the two years, with 
the result that the partnership account was relieved of ex
penses the retofore charged against it up to Jan. 31, 1909, 
amounting in all to $254,487. 

In issuing its certifi cate of expenditures up to the end 
of January, 1909, the board reserved the r ight to make such 

further audit and adjustment of the accounts as it consid
ered necessary, and this further audit was made concur
rently with our own and the adjustments found to be neces
sary as a result of both audits were compared, and, so far 
as they were agreed to by the company's auditor and the 
auditor for the board, correcting entries were to be made 
in the books of the partnership forthwith. 

The most important of the adjustments agreed upon re
lated to the treatment of the "income miscellaneous ac
count." For the year ended J an. 31, 1908, the net income 
derived from property owned or in use in the operation of 
the railway, remaining after deducting the expenses, was 
added to the gross operating receipts for the purpose of the 
settlement with the city, whereas in the following year the 
gross income was included in the gross receipts of the rail
way, the expense of upkeep and maintenance being in
cluded in the g ross operating expenses of the railway. The 
report adds : 

We find on investig;ation that both operated and non
operated property were included in the original appraised 
value of $29,000,000 as of June 30, 1906, and we conclude 
that so far as the city is concerned, the non-operated prop
erty is, to all intents and purposes, the same as the operated 
property. W e reach the conclusion, therefore, that the 
treatment adopted by the Railways Company in the first 
year was erroneous and that that adopted in the second 
yea r was the correct one, and the accounts of the first year 
should now be readjusted in accordance therewith. 

T here w ere other adjustments relating to v;rious dis
crepancies which , though numerous, did not involve any 
items of any magnitude. The corrections of all of these 
items wi ll result in an increase of the divi sible profits by 
$14,197 ( of whi ch the city's 55 per cent share amounts 
to $7,808 ), but inasmuch as th e corection~ will involve also 
an addi tion o f $35,106 to the capital account, they are, in 
the whole, in favor of the company. 

A somewha t similar question arose regarding the -manner 
in which· the sale of power should be treated in the yartner
ship accounts. The report states : 

The practice of the Railways Company has been to ap
ply the cost of the power sold in reduction of the proceeds 
of sale and only the net profit on the sale has been carried 
to the credit of earnings. While this practice is in ac
cordance with sound accounting, in that it enables the 
company to ascertain and state separately not only the profit 
on the sa le of power to outside interests, but also the cost 
of power actually consumed in the operation of the railway, 
it is pe rhaps not in strict con fo rmity with the requirements 
of the ordinance in regard to the manner in which a set
t lement is to be effected wi th the city, namely, by de
duction of 70 per cent from the gross receipts from all 
sources and of every kind. It seems to us that the gross 
receipts from the sales of power should have been credited 
as gross receipts from operation, and the result would have 
been to increase the profit available . for division with the 
city by $1 7,190. O n the other hand, the elimination of 
certain purely bookkeeping entries on both sides of the 
account (which add to the apparent expense as well as the 
apparent credi ts for power) would serve to reduce the 
divisible profit s by $4,368, making a net increase of $12,-
821 by reason of the readjustment of the power account, 
of which amount the city would be entitled to 55 per cent, 
or $7,052 on a re.vision of the accounts. 

Some confusion had arisen as between the receivers and 
the new corporation in regard to the treatment of the re
serve for accident s and injuries. The property was sold 
subject to the condition that the purchasers gave security 
fo r the payment of all liabilities of th~ receivers arising 
out of the operation of the street railways by the receivers 
which might not be met out of the cash funds remaining in 
the hands of the receivers after execution of the decree of 
sale. The Railways Company was to deposit with the 
court $750,000 of 5-year, 6-per cent collateral bonds of the 
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Chicago Railways Company as a complete release and bar 
to any and all other liabilities in respect to thes~ matters. 
From the sale of these notes there was realized $697,500. 
Out of these funds the receiver 1:ontinued to pay claims 
originating during the receivership and paid not only 
claims which dated from prior to Feb. 1, 1907, but also such 
as originated subsequent to that date and up to the time of 
the sale of the property in January, 1908. The claims 
originating in the last-mentioned interval and so paid by 
the receiver have amounted to approximately $163,000. 

The accountants say they are informed that it has now 
been decided that the payment by the receiver of claims 
pertaining to the year ending Jan. 31, 1908, was erroneous, 
or was at least" founded on a misapprehension of the ques
tion of accounting involved, and accordingly the receiver 
will be reimbursed for these payments of $163,000 approxi
mately, the reimbursement being charged against the part
nership reserve and so shifting- the payment of the claims 
on to the partnership hooks where they properly belong. 

The capital account was scrutinized carefully, and the 
only items as to which any question arose outside of those 
in the adjustment of which the company's auditor and the 
auditor for the board had already acquiesced were the ad
dition of the commission anp brokerage charge of 15 per 
cent on the final payment of $9,297 in February, 1907, for a 
converter, amounting to $1,394, and the duplication of cer
tain charges to capital account amounting to $1,843, a total 
of $3,237. 

It was held by the accountants that the final payment of 
$9,297 was merely a payment in discharge of an obliga
tion of the company outstanding on Jan. 31 , 1907. It had 
no place on the books as an actual physical addition to the 
property subsequent to the date when the ordinance went 
into effect. Exception was taken to the second item of 
$1,843 as being, in effect, a duplicate charge to capital ac
count, inasmuch as the labor and material, or the property 
represented thereby, would have been covered in the sup
plementary appraisal which the board of engineers made of 
the property as of Jan. 31, 1908. 

A question having been raised as to what proportion, if 
any, of the salaries of general officers and maintenance and 
other expenses was transferred from operating to construc
tion, or charged direct to construction in the first instance, 
as being that proportion of the expenses of the charac ter 
above described which the management of the company 
may have regarded as fai rly applicable to the cost of the 
rehabilitation work over and above the labor and other 
direct charges entering therein, it was ascertained that the 
only charges of thi s nature which the company had made 
to capital account rela ted to the use of teams and work 
cars and to the salari es of some additional clerks employed 
in the enginee ring department, and that these charges had 
amounted in all to not exceeding $9,200 for the two years: 

Care ful inquiri es were made as to rebates, but no evi 
dence was found o f the ex istence o f any rebate agreements 
exce pt one with a varni sh company. Under an arrange
ment of long sta nding with that company, an allowance of 
50 cents per gallon is rece ived. The allowan ces amounted 
to $568 in the two years, and in eve ry case the credit was 
fo und to have been deducted from the g ross amount of the 
purchase before recording in the hooks. 

A question had ari sen in regard to the allowances to the 
city for interest on it s share of the a nnual earnings for the 
interval betwee n Jan . 2 1 and the time allowed for the final 
accounting and settlement up to April JO, followin g. It 
was the view of the board o f supervising engineers that 
~nmc• n ·asonalik time wac; 1wcessary aft er th(· compilation 

of th e accounts to ascertain the earnings and the city's 
share thereof, and that the intention of the ordinance was 
doubtless to allow such time after Jan. 31 and up to April 
ro as the company may require for the purpose stated with
out any question of interest for this brief interval. As a 
diff~rence of opinion existed on this point, the accountants 
suggested that it be referred to the special traction counsel 
of the city for a ruling and agreement. The present prac
tice is to credit the partnership account with interest at the 
rate of 2 per cent per annum on 30 per cent of the monthly 
traffic receipts as they are deposited in bank from day to 
day. The accountants expressed the following conclusions 
on this point: 

It would seem, therefore, that if the company continued 
to credit the city with interest calculated at some reason
able rate on the undistributed profits for the time elapsing 
between the close of the year and the date of final payment 
over of these profits ( during which time the company has 
the. use and benefit of the funds representing the profits) 
this course would be merely an extension of the same 
principle to its logical conclusion . 

A statement of the various errors and discrepancies dis
closed by the audit and which appeared to the accountants 
to call £or an adjustment of the accounting with the city 
has been appended to the report. So far as the city is more 
directly concerned, the net effect of the adjustment is to 
add the sum of $46,337 to the capital investment and of 
$14,860 to the share of earnings accruing to the city. The 
accounts a re still, however, subject to adjustment of in
terest on all the items enumerated in this schedule as well 
as of interest on the expenditures excluded by the board 
in its first audit of th (' accounts. The report continues: 

There would then remain open for settlement, according 
as the legal advisers of the city may determine, the question 
of ( 1) the proportion, if any, of the maintenance and gen
eral expense-S, which may be charged either to capital ac
count as being fairly applicable to the cost of the rehabili 
tation work over and above the direct charges entering 
therein, or to the individual account as being that propor
tion of these expenses which was intended to be borne by 
the individual company in view of the requirements of Sec
tion 7 of the ordinance (the determination of which ques
tion would necessarily a lso control the adjustment of in
terest) , and ( 2) the interest, if any, which it may be proper 
to allow on the citv's share of the profits in respect of the 
interval elapsing between the close of the fiscal year on 
Jan. 31 and the date of final payment over of these profits 
to the city. 

In conclusion we would report that, in addition to em
bracing the books of the partnership proper, our examina
tion was extended to the so-called individual or private 
books of the corporation, which were thrown open to our 
inspection as accredited representatives of the city and 
without any reservation on the part of the management, 
and that every facility was a fforded us for the purpose of 
this examination. -----·•·----

The recent strike of th e street rai lway employees of 
S tockholm, Sweden, resulted in a complete fai lure, and 
has been decla red off. T he few strikers who have been re
in stated have been compelled to sign a contrac t and give a 
bond to insure their future loyalty to the company. 

----♦·----

On Sunday, July 25, th e fir sl section of the l\Io nt Blanc 
electric rail way was opened to the public, a nd passengers 
we re carried up to a point 5,495 ft. above Le Fayet, the 
sta rt ing place of the railway. T he total a lti tude of Mont 
Blanc, 1 5,78 r ft. above sea level. T he second SL'dion, 
11po11 which work is now un<ler way, will reach a hcigltt 
of 10 ,800 ft. T he two lower sect ions will run , wi thont 
ttmn el, in till' open for 5 miles. T he gradients will be nevn 
less th an J in 12, and in pla c('S will h(' as st<'cp as r in S· 
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CONCRETE POLES 
The Oklahoma Gas & Electric Company, Oklahoma City, 

Okla., during the past year has experimented with rein
forced concrete poles on a large scale. At a recent meet
ing of the Oklahoma Electric Light, Railway & Gas Asso
ciation, J. M. Brown, superintendent of the company, read 
a paper in which he described the methods of molding and 
setting the poles and gave some figures of cost. 

The poles are made hexagonal in shape and / hollow in 
the center. A 35-pole is 7 in. across the corners at the tdp 
and 16 in. across at the butt. The forms are arranged so 
that by adding sections 5 ft. long to ei ther end poles of 
any length can be molded. The forms are made of heavy 
timber to avoid warping and are built in two halves which 
are clamped together and accurately lined up to insure 
the pole being straight. The 12¼-in. high-carbon-steel, de
formed-section reinforcing rods are then put in place 
symetrically about the central axis. At the top of the pole 

Setting Reinforced Concrete Pole 

the rods are secured by passing them about 2 in. through 
holes in a steel plate, bending over the ends and then · bolt
ing down a second plate on the bent-over ends with four 
small bolts. The rods are then stretched and anchored in 
the butt by an ingenious method. The ends of the rods 
project about 6 in. through holes in a steel plate fastened 
in the form. Pieces of ¼ -in. steel rod IO in. long with an 
eye formed in one end and threads on the other end are 
used for stretching. The ends of the reinforcing rods are 
bent over and hooked into the eyes of the stretchers and 
short pieces of pipe are passed over the stretchers butting 
against the steel plate. A nut and washer bearing on the 
outer end of the piece of pipe is screwed down on the 
threaded end of the stretcher giving any desired tension 
to the rods. The form is then ready for placing the core, 
which is made in two sections, telescoping with each other. 
The core is wrapped with one thickness of building paper 

and is hung in the center of the mold by suspension wires 
placed at intervals along the length of the form. 

The concrete used consists of a mixture of one part 
cement, two parts sand and three parts chats or zinc tail
ings, which can be obtained in large quantities from the 
zinc mines of southwestern Missouri. With cement costing 
$1.50 per barrel, sand at $2 per cubic yard, chats at $2 per 
cubic yard and labor at $2 per day of eight hours, the cost 
of manufacturing a 35-ft. pole, 7 in. across at the top, 
averages $10. Three men can make three poles per day. 
Poles have been molded, hauled 3¼ miles and set in five 
days' time, but this requires very careful handling and a 
longer time should be allowed for the concrete to set thor
oughly. A 35-ft. pole molded, hauled to place and set, 
with steel cross-arms and pins mounted ready for string- . 
ing wires, costs $18. 

The advantages claimed for concrete poles are numerous. 
They are more rigid than wooden poles and wires do not 
swing as much as when mounted on wooden poles. The 
maintenance cost is practically negligible and the deprecia
tion far less than for wooden or steel pole lines, as they 
do not rot or rust. They resist lightning discha·rges and 
accidental grounds, can be erected with no more trouble 
than wooden or steel poles and can be climbed for inspec
tion or repai rs as easily as a steel pole. 

-----♦·----

CAPITALIZATlONt CARS AND MILEAGE OF ELECTRIC 
RAlLWAY COMPANIES lN THE UNITED STATES 

The accompanying table shows the mileage, number of 
cars and capitalization of the street, elevated and electric 
interurban railway companies in the United States and its 
insular possessions, including Porto Rico, Hawaii and the 
Philippines; also in Canada ( including Newfoundland) and 
Cuba. The figures are given for the last two years, apd are 
compiled from the last two editions of the Red Book of 
American Street Railway Investments. 

The decreases noted in the columns of capital stock and 
funded debt require some explanation, as they are more ap
parent than real. That in Massachusetts was caused princi
pally by the decision to omit the capitalization of two or 
three of the underlying companies because the securities are 
also included in that of the holdirig company. The Massa
chusetts figures are now on the same basis as_ that of the 
other States. T he other small decreases are due to consol
idation, mergers, etc., or from estimating 1908 capital when 
for 1909 ac tual amounts were available. As in last year's 
table, the statistics of the electrified trunk lines are omitted. 

The dates of the reports from different companies as 
given in the Red Book vary, but practically all of those in 
the 1909 edition are within the limits of June 30, 1908, and 
May 1, 1909. The average is believed to be not far from 
Dec. 31, 1908. For this reason the figures given in the table 
for 1908 may be considered as fairly representing the con
ditions at the close of that year. 

Where reliable reports could not be obtained of the cap
ital stock and funded debt of the companies, estimates have 
been made based upon the known physical property of the 
separate companies. As the roads not thus reporting were 
very small, however, both in number and importance, these 
estimates do not vitally affect the accuracy of the table. 
More important estimates had to be made of the outstand
ing stock and funded debt in cases where holding or leased 
.companies owned a portion of the outstanding obligationi 
or capital of sub-operating companies. These estimate. 
were required, as some holding companies do not report the 
capitalization of sub-companies controlled by them. 
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STREET AND CANADA 

LIABILITIES. 
STATES 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1908 I 

I 
New England States 

2\fa ine ..... .... . . . .. .. .. . 
~·ew Ha mpshire ......... .. i?,8 i2,21 3 
Vermont. ...... . . . . . . . . . D, 994,200 
Massachusetts .. ........ _- ·. 7,295, 500 
Rhode Island . 1,8 14 ,800 I 
Conn ecticut .. ·.·.· .·.·.·.·.· _-: _- :: . .3,646,200 
----------- --13 ,869 ,4 7 8 

Total . .. ..... .. . .. . 

I NCREASE 
FOR YEAR . 

$ 75.5 .1 2 
* 505,SOO 

200,990 
'~.'l, 794,850 

4,520,800 
*586,700 

- -------~-·-~K).492,39 1 
Eastern States 1------1-----

New York .... .. . ... . 

*90,028 

New Jersey .... ... .. .. . · :_-:.· 
Pennsylvania .. ..... .. . ... . 
Delaware ... ...... . 
District of Columbia· · · · · 
Maryland ... . ... .... ·.·.· .· _-
Virginia .... . . .. ..... .. . . 
West Virginia ..... . ..... . 

1,143, 12 5 
1,408,4 80 
4,559,9 18 
9,6 79,ooo I 
3,853,1 8 7 I 
9, 75 8,050 
7,627,700 I 

- ----------16,227,900 I 

Total ........ ........... i------

141,328,032 
17 ,306, 140 
71,760,003 

*100,000 
16,992,57 8 
19, ·405,000 

5,93 1,250 
6,966,900 

----------f4, 25i ,360 I 
Central States !------:----

Michigan . ..... . .... .. .... . 

279,589,903 

~~~·~~~· .·.·.·. ·.: ::: :::: ::::: i: f6~:~~~ 
w~ntuc~y. h• .• ..• . •. •..... 3,3 74,400 

!sconsm . .. ... ........ .... ~8,091,010 
Illmois. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~3 ,3 51,900 

¥~~~~~0~~: ·. ·. ·.·.·.· .· ::::: ~ _:::. :~J~~:~cig 
Missouri . ... . ........... ... Dl,492, 700 

9,843,100 
22,649,000 
11,285,280 

6,997,400 
14,924,400 
25,104,040 

1,985,000 
2,689,000 

------------ SR 7,164,700 
Tota l . .. .. .......... . I 

* 796,300 

--- -------· ·_·_· li19, 15 3,823 
Southern States lr-----:----

N orth Carolina 1 

I 94,680,9 20 

South Carolina · ·· ···· ·_-_- :.·. 12 ,3 13,000 
¥forgia ... .... :::: :: :: .... - i 9,,7 89,280 
\J°ncla .......... . .. . . ..... 

1

'1c6, 235, 794 
1 .aba ma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 171 ,000 
~f1ssissipµi . .... . ....... ... · / 33, 25 9 ,000 

ennessee . ......... . .... ... 7,4 17,8 70 
Louisiana ........... . .. .... 42;155,600 
Arka nsas .. ...... ... ..... .. / 84,896,900 

5,473, 100 
6,280 

2,366,300 
1,25 7,000 
5,262 ,000 
*.1 53,030 

186 ,900 
r,97 ,100 

- i 10,089,800 
Total ....... ............ I ~----1----

308,000 

Western States 
1 

54,328,244 

North Dakota . . . . . . . ..... . 
s::b~h Da kota. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 660,000 

%r1t •· .• • • • • .. • .• • .. • • . • 1 '1:m:~gg ¥ a homa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,406,000 
exas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1 

8, 325,000 
Colorado....... . . . . . . . . . , 44,036,000 
Monta na ....... .. ........ . I 43,752,200 
New Mex ico .... . .. . . . . . . 1 4,409,6 15 
Ida lw.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 ,000 
Utah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 199,400 
Was hingt(Jn... ..... 16,097,500 
(!r~gon . .. .. ........ ::::::: 77,706,8 10 
Ca ~1fornia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 46,184,000 
Anz"na. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 60,.198,400 
Wy()rning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . %0,000 

-- 75,00() 
'/'()ta ! .... ..... . 

United States 

I fawaii, J><Jrt,, Ri c<, and l'liilip 
Jl!Il(• Is la nds& Wes t l11d il's. 

qs,,,0--1, .12.'i 

SS7, l.\f,, 1-1.'l 

2f,, OI 1,SOO 

15,203,650 

*3,000 
. . . . . .. .. 
1,809,800 

730,000 
980,000 
781,200 
938,400 

4,624,200 
*40,000 

.. .. .... 
1)00,000 

*950,000 
6,9 12,900 
5,7'J l,OOO 

2 1,26 7,400 
I 00 ,000 

7 5 ()()() 

4 .\, 1> I 7,300 

-1.U,JOl, 7 1.'i 

11 ,2.'i f>,.'iOO 

18,8J l ,S78 

-t- 111dic·a tt"s a clecn ·astf--===.:,__----=---
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STREET AND ELEV A TED RAIL WA V MILEAGE, CARS AND CAPITALIZATION IN UNITED ST A TES AND CANADA 
= = ======-~== 

CO ~!PI LED FRO;'\! THE STATISTICS OF THE VARIOUS PROPERTIES CO:-.TA INED IN "A11E R I CAN STREET RAILWAY I NVESTMENTS, " EDITION OF 1909 

ELECTRIC RAIL\\'AYS.' 

:;T.-\TES 
No. OF 

RL Cos. 

l APIT.-\1, STfll'K FUXDEn DEBT. C'.\PITAI. LIABI LITIES. 
ELECT RICALLY 

TRACK l\ltLE AGE. ESQUIPPED CARS, \1 LOTHER C'\RS TOT AL C.\kS. 
WEEPERS AN'D I # • • • 1------- LOCOMOTIVES 

~ 1907 1908 - 1007 ~8 . ·-1907 1908 - 1907 1908 - 1907 
--N-~_ E_n_g_~_n_d_ S_~_t_e_s __ f------------7----------1---------- -
\laine ... - •. • - - • - 16 H6 -195 502 530 2-15 225 7-17 755 S 10,904,681 ~10 ,90-1 ,7 13 
Xew Hampshire ..... •••••. . 2

1
0
1 

292 295 355 I 450 60 45 424 495 6,H6,UOO 6,570,200 
rermont..... 123 125 122 130 20 20 1-12 ISO 3,721,51C1 ,1 ,9 70,000 
Ma~sachusetts.. 69 2.949 2,980 I 8, 11r, 8, 160 2, 4.15 2,250 10,59 1 10,510 107,169,650 I 90,07 4 ,450 
Rhode Island... lo -i.l<J 460 1,00<1 1,000 224 200 1,23.1 1,200 21,'J92,000 26,192,700 
Cnnuecticut. 14 855 !,OJ.I 1,690 I 1,930 350 I 170 2,040 2,100 36,69!,IUU 36 .. 124, 100 

1908 

J:,,,Jr Rl~A:-.B 
FoR YRAH.. 

S 32 
I 14,200 
24S,400 

•~.095,200 
4,100,70!) 
* 16 , ,000 

ToTAI.. 

1907 1908 

SI 1,891,000 
5,05-l,OlllJ 
.1,.173,000 

6S,440,0fltJ 
! 7,!.l3,40ll 
37,765,078 

S11,967,500 
4,-!24,000 
3,325,500 

7:!,740)50 
17 ,-153,5110 
37,.145,378 

fot,I... . !.jQ :~ 5,390 LJ,81-lu,3003,3632.9!015,!77 15,210 186,924,G-l! __ !_8_3_,2_3_6-,1-6_3_ 

Eastern States-·--- - --- f I -------------:------
:-iew \'ork . . . . . . 168 3,950 4,720 13,0 11 13,iOO 4,232 4,290 17,243 17,990 ·137,269,S-19 495,714,675 58,..JH,626 372,5-15,lH 455,428,-150 
\ew Jersey. . .. .. . -lS 1,2 15 1,285 2,590 2,825 330 365 2,920 3, 190 95,873,590 105, 549,980 9 ,67 6,390 108,228,750 115,858,500 
Penn<ylvania...... 170 3,950 4,210 8,33.1 I 8,475 1,178 1, 1.10 9, 511 9,625 26-l,516,930 302 ,41 1,687 37,894,757 178,282,985 212,1-!8,23 1 

*3,688,7 78 1-!3,657,478 147,256,228 

Delaware.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 85 75 170 I 55 5 16 17 .I 171 4,450,000 4, 350,000 *100,000 5,329,000 5,n9,000 
District of Columbia....... 8 340 393 1,000 l,015 470 435 1,470 ! ,-!SO 34,964,800 42,048,100 7,083,300 3 1,895,80<1 41,805,087 
\larl'land.. 14 528 560 1,960 1,990 179 18 5 2,139 2,175 20,243,050 26,808,050 6,565,000 60,110,000 72,950,000 
1·;,ginia.... .. . 24 54.l 470 666 670 190 210 856 880 29, 682,650 32,766,600 3,083,950 32,0 13,800 34,861,100 
West Virginia.. .~~~__::.:_~ __ 3_s_. __ 3_5_~ 470 10,SH,OOO 14,217 ,900 3 ,37 3,900 8,4 17,000 12,010,000 

Tot.11.. .... . . .. . ·i~ 10,960 ~~I~~~~ 35,95 1 897,844,869 1,02 3,866,992 126,022,123 J. 796,822,588 950,390,368 

Centra l States 
Michigan . . 
Ohio 
Indiana: ............ . . 
K:,ntucky .•..... 
\\1sconsm .......... . 
Illinois.. . . .. ... • ..... 
)linnesota . 
rowa. 
)Iissouri ... 

28 1,700 1,355 2,011 l ,G!5 492 
105 4,450 4,455 4,948 I s. 100 698 

.13 2,281 2,.120 1,840 2.000 400 
13 3-19 38Q 599 I 625 303 
23 785 790 831 835 110 
65 2,821 3,015 5,096 5,100 2,184 
10 546 560 782 790 78 
30 756 760 I 896 86Q !4Q I 

27 1, 172 1,088 2,25-1 2,320 372 

Total. ... ........ .. ~ ,~ , 14,723 19,257 19,545 -:W1-
___ So_u_t_h_er-n- St_a_t-es___ ------------ _ _ __ I __ _ 

Xorth Carolina . . . 
South Carolina .. . 
Georgia .. . 
Florida ... . 
Alabama .. . 
)lississippi . 
Tennessee .. 
Louisiana .. 
Arkansas .. 

14 
7 

13 
10 
11 
10 
11 
8 
9 

1 15 
139 
386 
15 I 
302 

92 
352 
252 
128 

150 
140 
395 
150 
302 

96 
360 
2.10 
132 

180 
138 
557 
175 
484 
122 
650 
590 
102 

185 
160 
570 
175 
4 10 
155 
680 
640 
193 

39 
26 

108 
39 

17 3 
10 
92 
51) 

35 

500 
620 
440 
300 
115 

2,260 
so 

130 
390 

4 ,S05 

40 
30 

105 
60 

190 
20 
6.1 
60 
35 

2, 503 
5,646 
2,240 

902 
941 

7,2S0 
860 

1,036 
2,626 

24,034 

2 19 
164 
665 
214 
657 
132 
742 
6-tt) 
227 

2,4 15 
5,720 
2,440 

925 
950 

7,360 
840 
990 

2,710 

24 ,350 

225 
190 
675 
235 
600 
17 5 
745 
700 
228 

42,5.38,200 
219,018,4i 3 

96,214,980 
20,924,200 
34.091,000 

I 68,465,800 
32,565,000 
36,653,200 
88,262,000 

738 ,7.12,853 

3,592,100 
4,283 ,000 

23,269,394 
4,666,000 

15,467,000 
4,122,400 

19,354,700 
52,2,7.800 

5,461,800 

Total. ... .1 
-----+-----1---------

93 11,9171~ 1 3,088 3, 168 581 605 3,660 I 3,773 1 132,474,194 

42,666,800 
234,240 ,973 
102 ,297,260 

23,620,900 
.18,477,000 

172,956,500 
32,912,000 
36 ,588, 200 
87,9 75, 700 

771 ,735 ,333 

6,842,000 
4,.169,280 

24 ,3 78,29-l 
.i,074,000 

18,475,000 
3, 421,370 

I G,346,600 
5,l,395,900 

5,49 1,800 

140,794.244 

128,600 
15,222,500 

6,082,280 
2,696,700 
4,386,000 
-1, 490, 700 

347,000 
*65,000 

*286 ,300 

33,002,480 

3,249,900 
86,280 

1,108,900 
408 ,000 

3 ,008,000 
*70 1, 300 

*8,100 
1, 138, !00 

30,000 

8,320 ,050 

47,515,500 
127.4-11,500 I 

70,590,750 
15,430,300 
34,359,000 

176 733 \00 
21:820:000 
22,150,500 
99,699,000 

615,740,050 

3,247 ,800 
5,500,000 

20,600, 100 
2,248,000 

I 2,5 30,000 
3,648,500 

22,614,000 
3 1,942,000 

4, 320,000 

106,650,400 

51 .230.000 I 
13-l,868,000. 

75 ,793,750 
I 9,73 1,000 
H,80 7,400 

197,346,840 
23,458,000 
24,904,500 
99, 1S9,000 

677,418,490 

5,471,000 
5,420,000 I 

21,85 7, 500 
3,097,000 

14,784,000 
3,996,500 

22,809,000 
3 1, 50 1,000 

4, 598 ,000 

I 13 ,53 4,000 

S 7.\,.100 
*630,fJOO 

*-! 7,500 
4,.100,.150 

,120,!0ll 
*4 10,700 

3 ,598,750 

82,883,206 
7,629,750 

33,~65,246 

9,909,2 78 I 
12,840,000 

2,847 ,300 
3,593,000 

153,567,780 

9,7 14,500 
7,426,500 
5,203,000 

1tJ~~:I88 I 
20,613,340 

1,638,000 
2,754,000 
* 510,000 

61,678, HO 

2,223,200 
*80,000 

1,257 ,400 
849,000 

2,2 54,000 
348,000 
I 95,000 

*H!,000 
278,UUO 

6,883,600 
--------------------- ---- -------

ToT.\L. 

I 907 

$ 22,7%,68 1 
11,500.000 

7,094,510 
Ii 5,60<>,650 

,1<J, 125,40ll 
74,456.178 

330.582,4 19 

809,815,093 
204,102,3 40 
442,790,9 15 

9,779,000 
66,860,609 
S0,353,050 
61,696,450 
19,261,000 

1,694,667,457 

90,053 ,700 
346, 459, 973 
166,805, 730 

36,354,500 
68,450,000 

H5, 199,300 
54,385.000 
58,803,700 

187,96 1,000 

1,35 4 ,472,903 

6,839,900 
9,783 ,000 

43,869,494 I 
6,914,000 

27,997,000 
7,770,900 

41,968,700 
84 ,199,800 

9,781,800 

239, 124,594 

J90X 

S 22,872,21.l 
\IJ,094,200 

7 ,2Q5,5()() 
171 ,S14,SOO 

4.l,646,2llll 
73,869,-li,< 

330,492,391 

95t ,1-1J.12s I 
221,408,480 
51-!,559,918 I 

Q,679,000 
83,853,187 
99,758,050 
67,627,700 
26 ,227,900 

1,9H,257,360 

99,806,800 
369, 108,9i3 

S3,374,400 
I 78,09 1,010 

43,35 1,900 
370,303 ,340 

56,370,000 
61,.in,100 I 

187, 16-l,700 

l,449,153,S23 

11,313,000 
'l, 789,280 

46,235,79-l 
8. 171,000 

33, 259,ooo 1 
7,417,8 70 

42;155,600 
8-l,896,900 
t0,089,800 

254,328,244 

I Nl'.RllASE 
F'oR Yr:AR. 

*00,028 

!41,32S,032 
I 7,306,140 
71,760,003 

*100,000 
16,992,578 
19,405.000 
5,031,250 
6,966.900 

279,580,0fl.l 

9,S-!.l,100 
22,649,000 
11,285,280 
6,997,400 

14,92-!,400 
25,104,040 

1,985,000 
2,689,000 
*796,300 

94,680,920 

5,473,100 
6,280 

2,366,300 
1,257,000 
5.262,000 
*3.1.1,030 

186,900 
697,100 
308,l)()Q 

15,203,650 

Xorth J';:~~\e;n 
s t

ates 3 18 IS 45 45 5 SO SO 360,000 360,000 303 ,000 300 ,000 *3,000 663,000 660,000 * ,l,000 
South Dakota,. , -l · 25 30 6 8 2 2 8 10 100,000 100 ,000 50 ,000 50,000 150,000 150,000 

80 Xebraska.. . 10 280 240 450 460 53 60 503 520 14,329 ,600 14,587,400 257,800 8, 475,000 10,027,000 1,552,000 22,804,600 24,61-l,400 1,809. 0 

t~~~:.-.-.-.· ... ::::: ::::::. I~ 2~i 2i; 212 21~. 80 9~ 3 :g iH 7.~g~:ggg , u~?:288 ig~:ggg 6.i88:888 6.m:ggg * l~~:ggg 14.m:ggg 11:~6~:ggg ~~g:ggg 

Oklahoma.. ....... ... . .. . 15 213 215 120 140 I 24 30 144 S, 345,800 5,604,000 . m:~8 i·:f~·8?2 1rm:ggg 1.m:ggg 4i:6~r~gg 4~·l1~·8?2 m:!gg 
[~fas ci.. ... i9 i1~ m I~~ rn ~~~ !~8 m m ~g:m:igg ~1:;~g:ggg 4.00 1.200 l8:937:aao 19,560.ooo 623.ooo 39, 128,ooo -!J:m:200 4,zi6:6gg 

Mo~~n~:::::::: ~ 8 1 81 106 1: ~ 24 2? Ii~ Iii 2,799,6 15 2,759,615 *40,000 1,112:ggg 1,1~g:ggg 4,ni:gig ··;86:gi~ I 
&:;;;1

ex'.c.~·.·.-.·.-:: ::: :::::: 1 ~ 11~ 1!; it 65 16 so 127 115 l ,~;2:888 2.i~:~gg 850,400 1,689,000 1,739,000 *7 ~g;ggg lm:~gg 1~:ii;:!88 1 *i~g:ggg 

~ai;,. ...... · "I ; 156 166 g; m I o~i I o~~ I ig~ I ~gg 4:·m·~?g 4~·6\i·~?g 3*m,ggg 2N~~•ggg Jm:ggg 3,677,000 70,793,910 77,706,8 10 6,9 12,900 
0 as mgton........ .. ...... 18 

895 9
oo 360 ·,35 •295 •564 ·655 22 ;010 ;000 22 '.3 i o'.ooo '300'.ooo 18'.383:ooo 23'.874,000 5,491 ,000 

2
4
3

o
9

.,3
1

9
3

3
1

.,
0
oo

0
o
0 

46,1 84,000 
2
;.,?

67
1,,~gg 

c;1J~~~i~·.·· · ··· ·· · · · ·· · · · ·'1 12 373 390 
2 ,iib 2 ,.119 1,3 16 1,330 3,996 3,909 J t43,078,ooo 162,435,400 19,357,-100 96,0SJ,ooo 07,963,ooo 1,9 10,000 260,39S,400 

Arizona ... : ....... ... ...... 
53 2

•
41~ 2

'
5l~ 23 30 7 7 30 37 760,000 860,000 100,000 100,000 100,000 860,000 960,000 1~'.ggg 

Wyoming .. ::.'::::::::::::: I 7 . . . 5 ... 
1 

___ 5 _ __ ·_. _ .. ____ 1 _ ___ · _· . ____ 6 ____________ 1_5_,o_o_o-1-___ 1_s_._oo_o ________ _____________________ ____ 1_s,_o_oo _ ______ _ 

Total. . ~ 5,951 6.096\ 6,326 ~!~ ~ ~ ~ 1 __ 2_9_5_,4_4_0_,0_2_5 ___ 3_2_5_, 2_s_<J_, 3_2_s _ ____ 29_,_8_1 o_ ,_3_oo ___ 2_0_9_, s_.1_s_,o_o_o_ 223,645 ,ooo 14, 101 ,ooo 504,987 ,02 s HS , oo.i ,32 5 43 , 9 1 7 ,.100 

United States 1,252 38,812 40 ,247 68 ,636 j 7U,652 I 7,568 1 18,.16-1 ~ _89,216 I 2,25 1,-125,882 2,H4,S92,057 193, 466,175 j I ,872,408 ,516 2, 11 2,244,086 239,835,570 4, 12.l,834,398 -l,557, 136, 14.l 433 ,30 1, 74.i 

Hawaii,PortoRicoandPhilip-•1 .--------- I I 
~inelslands& West I ndies. II 203 1 185 228 240 86 1 140 3 14 380 6,850,000 

.Canadaand:\'ewfoundla nd ... --,--2----.:m, 1,250 2,685 
1 

2,800 - 208 255 2,953 __ 3_,o_s_s_l ___ s_4_,3_3_.l_,_19_6_ 

Cuba ..................... ·1 ___ 4_1 __ 16_7_1 __ 1_40 256 326 377 : • 32.9 585 
1 

703 

12,06 1,000 

22,s62 ,5oo I 

5,211,000 

62,585,662 I~ 
22,862,500 I ......... I 

7,908,000 13,953,500 6,045,500 14,758,000 26,0 14,.iOO 11 ,256,.iOO 

3 1,212 ,3oo __ 4_1_,8_5_1_,4_1_2+--1-0_, 5_7_9_, 1_1_2_

1 

__ s_5_, 60_5_,4_9_6 ___ 1_0_4:_,4_3_i,_o_14_ f __ 1_8,_8_J_1,_5_7_s 

19,400.000 I 17,923, 18 1 *4.-176.819 42,262,500 40,785,68 1 * 1,476,8 19 

* indicates a decrease from previou-. year. 
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FINAL REVISION OF CITY RULES 
A final meeting of the committee on city rules of the 

American Street & Interurban Railway Association was 
held Aug. 27 at the headquarters of the association, 29 
West Thirty-ninth Street, New York. T,here were present 
R. E. Danforth, general manager, Public Service Railway 
Company, Newark, N. J.; L. H. Palmer, assistant to man
ager, Metropolitan Street Railway Company, New York; 
H. H. Hunt, district manager, Stone & Webster Managers' 
Organization, Boston, and N. W. Bolen, superintendent of 
transportation, Public Service Railway Company, Newark. 

At the last meeting of the city rules committee, held 
June 7 and 8, and reported in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR
NAL for June 12, a number of revisions in the Standard 
Code of Rules were made. The rules as thus revised were 
printed in bulletin form and, as members of the association 
know, a copy was mailed to all the members, with the re
quest that any criticism of the rules be sent to the com
mittee in time to permit a final revision before the Denver 
convention. In response to this circular a number of let
ters were received by the chairman, some containing sug
gestions for additional changes. All of these suggestions 
were considered at the meeting Aug. 27, and a number of 
them were adopted. 

The new rules, as revised by the committee at the meet
ing last week, are printed below, and it is expected that this 
is the form in which they will be presented to the associa
tion. accompanied by a report which will describe the work 
of the committee this year, and possibly outline that sug
gested for the coming year. 

Very few of the rules have been changed in intent, as 
compared with the tentative list published in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JouRNAL for June 12, but the capt10ns have been 
altered in a number of cases to make them indicate more 
clearly the purpose of the rule. The most important 
changes in the text of the rules themselves are as follows: 
In Rule IO, on bell signals, the five-bell signal from the mo
torman to the conductor has been omitted. Rule 20, on 
warning passengers, has been entirely rewritten. Rule 103, 
on route signs, has been changed, so that the conductor 
is required to change the route signs on each half-trip, 
but by an addition to the rule on responsibility (Rule 2). 
both conductor and motorman are held responsible for see
ing that this is done. Rule 107, on inspection of cars, has 
been elaborated. A new rule on destination signs (206) 
has been added, and the rules following this new rule have 
been advanced one number. Former rule 224, regarding 
pedestrians between tracks, has been omitted. 

RULES FOR CITY OPERATION 
GENERAL NOTICE. 

To enter or remain in the service is an a ss urance of willing
nei<s to obey th e rulefi. 

Obedience to the rules Is essen tial to th e safety of passengers 
and e mployees, and to th e protection of property. 

The service d emands the faithful, inte lligent and courteous 
discharge of duty. 

To ob tnin promotion, capacity must be s hown for grea te r r e-
sponslhlllty. 

Employees, In accepting employment, assume Its risks. 
In all cn scs of doubt, take the safe sirlc. 
The rul<'s h e re in set forth are for the government of the em-

ployees of the ........................................... Company, 
and become effectiv e ................................ , s upenwdini; 
all prev ious rul es an d Ins truc tion s where they conflict with th e 
same. 

Ar,eclal Ins tructions may IJc Issued from time to time by propf'r 
au thority. 

•••••••• •• •••• 
0(]e01;~.::;1 ·.i1:;~;g-·e-.:. 

GENERAL RULES. 

KNOWLEDGE OF RULES. 
Knowledge of Rules. 

J. All employees whose duties arc prescribed hy these rule s 
will b e furni s hed with a copy, for whic h they wlll s ign receipt, 
and wlll he r<·qulrcd to have the same In their possess ion at a ll 
tlmc11 whil e on duty. 

Conductors and motormen are required to h c familiar with 
the rules, a nd with every special order Issued. 'rhc bulletin 

board must be examined daily for special orders. Employ
ment by the company IJinds the employee to eomply with the 
rules and regula uons, and ignorance thereof will not be ac
cepted as an excuse for negligence or omission of duty. If in 
doubt as to the exact m eaning of any rul e or special order, 
application must be mad, to the proper authority for informa
tion and instruct ion. 

In addition to these rules, special ord ers will be issued from 
time to time; such orders, when issue9- by ,proper authority, 
whether in conflict with these rules or not, must be obeyed 
while in force. 

RESPONSI Bl LITY. 
Responsibility. 

2. The motorman is held responsible 
(a) For the safe running of the car. 
(b) For th e proper operation of the machinery of the car. 
(c) For running car accord ing to schedule. 
The conductor is in charge of the passengers on the car and 

is held responsible 
( d) For th e safety and conv enience of the passengers. 
(e) For the collection and prnper accounting of far es. 
Conductors and motormen will see that route and destination 

signs are properly displayed and will be held jointly responsible 
thernfor. 

A ll employees whose duties are prescribed by these rules will 
be furnished with a copy, tor which they will sign receipt, and 
will be r equired to have the same in their possession at all 
times while on duty. 

PERSONAL CONDUC~ 
Personal Appearance. 

3. Conductors and motormen must report for duty clothed 
in full regulation uniform, and must be clean and neat in ap
pea1ance. 

Pollten~ss. 
4. Conductors and motormen must treat a ll passengers with 

politeness, avoid difficulty, and exercise patience, forbearance 
and self-control under all conditiom;. They must not make 
threatening g estures or use loud, uncivil, indeeent or profane 
language, even under the greatest provocation. Badge number 
of cond uctor and motorman must be given on request of a pas
senger at any time. 

Habits. 
5. The following acts are prohibited: 
(a) Drinking intoxicating liquors of any kind while on duty. 
(b) Enterir.g any place where the same is sold as a bever -

age while in uniform or while on duty, except in case of neces
sny. 

(c) Constant frequ enting of drinking places. 
(d) Carrying intoxicating drinks' about the person while on 

duty. 
(e) Carrying intoxicating drinks on the company's prem

ises at any t11ue. 
(f) Indulging to excess in intoxicating liquors at any time. 
(g) Gambling in any form, including the laying of bets (and 

playing raffl es) while upon the premises of the company. 
(h) Smoking tobacco while on duty. 
(i) Smoking tobacco while off duty in any part of the com

pany's buildings, except in the conductors' or motormen's room. 
(j) Reading books or newspapers while on duty. 

Conversation. , 
6. Motormen while operating cars are permitted to answer 

questions of superior ofl1ce1 s, and to give proper instructions 
to students only. All other conversat ion with motormen while 
c-ar is in motion ls forbidden. 

Run on Time. 
7. Cars must never be run ahead of schedule time, but must 

pass time points and leav e terminals promptly on time, unless 
unavoidably dt!layed. Should a motorman be unavoidably de
tained he must not attempt to make up time by reckless run
ning. 

Conductors and motormen must carry reliable watches which 
must show correct time and be compared daily with the stand 
a1 d station cloc!{. 

Starting. 
8. ll1otorman must never mov e car (whether stopped on sig

nal or for any other reason) without signal from conductor, and 
then :mly when assured that no one is getting on or off front 
platform. 

Conductor must nev er giv e signal to start when passengers 
are getting on or off. 

Conduetor must not put his hand on bell cord untll passengers 
have board ed or left car; bell cord must not be touched until 
it is time to signal motorma n to go ahead. 

Conductor must never give signal to back a car unless he is 
on rear platfo rm and sees that track Is clear behind th e car. 

Starting Cars After Blockade. 
9. in the event of a IJ!oc1'ad e of cars from any cause, the ears 

in such blockade must not a ll be started at one time, but singly, 
and at such intervals as will not burden the feed er line. 

Bell Signals. 
10. From conductor to motorman, to be given on motorman's 

signal bell: 
1 bell- "Stop at next crossing or station." 
2 bells-"Go ahead." 
3 bells-"Stop immediately." 
4 bells-(given wh en ear is standing)- "Back car s lowly." 
From motorman to conductor, to be, given on condu ctor' s sig-

nal b ell : 
1 b c ll-"Come forward." 
2 b ells-"Watch the troll ey" a nd danger s ignal to the con

ductor. 
3 be lls-"Rf't rf'ar brake. " 
4 b ells-Sig na l to conductor that motorman desires to back 

th e car. 
Wlwnever a car In service Is stopped, for any en use except 

to take on or let off passengers, the m otorman wil l, as soon 
as he Is read y to go forward, give two taps of the g-ong-; after 
which, If th e conductor Is ready to proceed, h e wil l give Hrn 
"Go ahead" s ignal. 

Th e motorman will a n swer th e s lg-nal to stop from conductor 
h y one Joli(] tap of g-ong ; an cl two loud taps of go ng- n ft Pr r e
cdvl ng th e slg11al to gG a head. If unabl e to prncc<'d Imme
diatel y upon r ee<'ipt of s ignal, m otorman will wail for another 
"Go alll'ad" s lg-na I be for<' s tarting- I he ear. 

vVl1 cn th o ca r ID s tanding-, nntl motorman <lcs ircs to h:1clc, 
for any r<'IIHo n , he wlll giv e the <'Ondudor four bc !IH, bu t must 
not mov e the car un ti! th e c·o1Hl11 f' tor haH arnnvcrcd with four 
IJ<•ll s to s lg-nlfy "Ail ls clear IH'h i111l. " l lowf'ver, when It Is 
11<'<' <-'ASary tn Im,·k for any dl Hlan,·<•, or whent>vcr nny danger 
wo11id be lilw ly to r esult from ba<"kh1g-, motormn n must a lways 
chai1ge l ' IH] H. 
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. Whe n two or m or e cars a r e co upl ed t ogether, "Go ahea d " 
s ig na l mus t fir s t be g iven by conduc tor of r ear car a n d be 
repEa ted by each con d u ctor in success ion on his signa l bell , 
when he is r Eady t o start. 

Obstn.ct io ns Near Track. · 
11. Befo re passing a n y v ehicle or obstruction c lose to th~ 

t rack , w he1·e pas seng ers or co nductor a r e liable to b e inju red 
"'.h ile stand ing on th e step of a n open ca r, mot orman must 
g iv e t wo ta ps on CQnductor's s ig nal b ell as a warn ing, a nd 
m ust )-iring his car to a full s top before passing ve h icl e or ob
st1·uc t 10n un less h e has r ece ived GO AHEAD s ig na l fro m the 
conductor, indica t ing t hat a ll is clear. Great care m ust b e 
exer cised in pa ss ing over a ll excavations; wor k m en sh ould be 
warned of the a pproach of car by sound in g t h e gon g r ep eat
edly, a n d the car s h ould b e kept under tull con trol. Wher e 
ex Lav a t ions are near regular stopping p lace , car should be 
run c!Ear t h er eof before s topped. 

Dange r Sign al s . 
12. Hed lights or flags indica t e da nger, and when p la ced on 

the tra ck ca1·s mus t come to a full s top until s u ch s ignal is 
r emov ed . 

Report DEfects . 
. 13. Conduct ors a nd motormen will r eport to superinten den t, 
inspect or, s tart er or fo r em a n a ny de fec t in car, track or w ire, 
and fill out bla nk provid ed for tha t purpose. 

Dis a bled Cars . 
14. T he motorma n or con du ct or of a n y d isa bl ed car , with

drawn from th e m a in t rac k, mus t r emain with t h e car until 
r elieved by p1·oper au t hor ity. When a d isabled car is b eing 
p ushed or pulled, the signa l fo r s t a r t ing mus t fir st be g iven 
by condu ctor on rear car, a n d repeat ed by cond uctor on fo rward 
car, each co nductor be ing careful not to giv e t he signal when 
passengers a re board ing or leaving car. 

L eaving Car. 
15. W hen n ecessary fo r conductor to leave his car he must 

noti fy t he m otorma n to p ro t ect passengers a nd car. Should 
passeng er s board ca r d ur ing absen ce of conduct or , motorma n 
w ill n oti fy con du ctor of th e num ber a n d location of s uch pas
sengers upon h is return . 

Cars in commission mus t n ot be left unprot ect ed; either con 
duc tor or m otorman a lways r em a inir,g in charge. 

Responsi bil it y ! or D amages. 
16. l.<.mp loyees w ill b e held resp on s ibl e for a n y dam a ges 

ea used by the ir n eglect or ca relessn ess or b y d isobedience of 
r ules. 

Transfer Point M eetings. 
17. Mo torm en a n d con ductors w ill be h eld equally responsi

ble fo r leav in g a t ra nsfer poi n t s o quickly as t o preven t t h e 
tra n sfer of passenge1 s fro m a n approaching car on a connect 
ing li ne. 

Steam Railroad Crossings. 
18. Car mu s t be brnu g h t to a full stop a t a safe dis t a nce 

approach ing stEam 1·a il road crossings a t grade, and motor
m a n must not proceed unt il con d u ct or has gon e ahead to the 
cen ter of crossing. looked both ways, a nd g iven the COME 
AHEAD s ignal. Before E>tart ing, th e motor m a,'1 will look bacl{ 
to s ee t hat no passengers a 1 e getting on or off ; and in n o· case 
proceed, eve n atter con du ctor's s ig na l, unt il he has a lso ex
a mined t he crossing and sat is fi ed himself t hat s team cars a re 
not app roac hing. 

Whe n th ere is m ore than one track the cond uctor mus t 
re m a in in adva n ce of t he ca r u n t il t h e last t rack is r eached. 

Afte r boarding car, co nduc tor w ill g ive GO AHEAD s ignal 
to notify m otorm a n t ha t he is aboard . Motorman is forb idde n 
t o prnc-eed wi thou t this s ignal. 

,vhere c rossing is protected by derail , interlocking pla n t, o r 
fla gma n (e mployed by t !J e co mpa n y) thi s rule does n ot a pply, 
specia l ins truction s be ing issu ed t o gove rn in such cases. 

S A F ETY OF PASSE N GERS. 
Safety. 

19. Th e safet y of passengers is the first considera tion . A ll 
e mployees are req uired to exercise consta nt car e to preven t 
injury to persons or p roperty, and in a ll case:,; of doubt t a k e the 
sa fe s id e. 

Warning to P assengers . 
20. Whil e persons assuming p osition s of danger , su ch as 

b oa rding or leav ing moving ca rs, walking b eh ind a moving 
ca r whe n a nother car ls a pproaching, etc., do so a t t he ir ow n 
r isk . Conductors and m otorm en should call the a ttention of 
s uch perso ns to the da nger of so d oing. Conductors on mov
ing ears mus t g ive t he danger s igna l (three b e lls ) if a n acci
d ent appea rs imminent. 

Standing on StE ps. 
21. P e r m it no person to sta nd on the steps or buffers. Pas

s engers s hould be fully inside of tlw car or safely land ed on 
the platfo rm b•i!fo re t h e s igr.a l is given to start. 

Stea li ng Rides. 
22. Any p erson caught stealing a ride on a car must n ev er 

b e driv e n t herefrom while it is in m otion, but car must b e 
s t epped a t n ext street or sta tion a nd such person p u t off. 

AC C I DENTS. 
A ssistance. 

23. In case of a cc ident, however slight, to persons or prop
e r ty, in connection w ith or n ea r any car, the motorman and 
conductor in c harge of the sam e will r end er a ll a ssistance 
necessary a nd practicable. In no ca se will they leave injur ed 
persons without first having seen tha t they a re cared fo r . 

Medical Attenda nce. 
24. l\l otorm en and conductars are d ir ected not t o employ 

m edical a tt endance to injured persons, ex cept fo r the first 
visi t, in cases of personal injury; nor w ill they visit such p er 
sons at any other time afterward unless specially instruc ted 
so to d o by an offic e r of the company. 

Fire In Car. 
25. Vv' hen there is evid ence of car being on fire , motorman 

w ill im m ediately throw overhead switch to OFF a n d con du ctor 
p u ll down t rolley, both motorma n and conductor using every 
effort t o prevent passengH s becoming panic-stricken or l ea ving 
car before It is brought t o a stop. 

W ritten Reports. 
26. A full a n d complete w ritt en report of every accident, n o 

m a tter how trivia l, and whether occurring on or n ear t he car, 
must be m ade by t he con ductor. Accid ents som et imes con
sidered as not worth reporting are often the m ost s erious, 
troublesome a n d exp ensive. 

Th e c onductor will obta in t h e name and r esid ence in full 
of a ll witnesses on or near t h e car, including badge number 
of a n y policem an, fireman, priva te officer , postman or uni
fo rmed employee of the compan y. 

Th e motorman w ill assist the conductor in securing the names 
of witnesses when ever practicable , a nd w ill b e held r espons ibl e 
for a n y n eglect to rend er assistance. 

In a ll cases full facts must be ob t J.ined a n d s tated in the r e 
port, as fo llows : 

The date , exact time, exact place, run and car number, and 
t h e di rec tion in which the car was moving, th e nature of the 
accident or colli sion, and t h e cause of its occurrence. 

The fu ll n a m e a nd a dd ress of t h e person injured, or w hose 
ve hic le was in collis ion (giving the n a m e of both the driver 
a nd the own er of the v ehicle ). 

A scer tain t he ex t en t of inj uri es or da mage, if any, b efore 
l eaving the s pot . 

In case there has been a n accident on the car, a nd the crews 
ch a nge a h ead , t h e cond uct or taking car on w hich the accident 
h a pp ened must secu re the nam es of w itnesses as above. 

In case a pe rson is s truck by a car after passing around the 
rea r of a passing or sta n ding car, t he numbers of both cars 
must be obtained, and both crews must r eport the accident. 

If a n accide n t is caused t.y a n y d efect or damaged condition 
of car , con d u ctor must report the sam e a nd its cause. 

Accident s t o e mployees w ill be reported the same as acci
den ts t o passen ge rs. 

An y t rou ble or di s turbance of a boisterous or quarrelsome 
character which occ u rs on a ca r , or the e jectm ent of a person 
from a ca r , w ill b e reported as a n accid ent . 

Report Accidents to Inspectors. 
27. Co nd u ctors a nd m otormen w ill make a verbal report to 

t h e first inspector or offic ia l of the compa ny they meet of any 
acciden t , olocka d e or mis hap of a n y kind. The depot starter 
or d ispatch er m ust a lso be n otified. 

Information to Proper Persons Only. 
28. No e m p loyee s ha ll, u nder any circumstances, give any 

in formation whatever con c er ning a ny accident, d elay, blockade 
or m ishap of a ny k ind to a n y p erson, except to a properly 
authorized r epresen ta tive of the c ompany. 

Inform ation by TelEphone. 
29. I n case of accident involv ing personal injury or serious 

damage to propert y, conductor, a fte r a ttending to the case and 
getting w it n esses, w ill te lephon e a t once to headquarters, giv
ing notice a n d particulars of accident. 

In case of a b lockade, where assis t a nce is r equired to g et cars 
m oving, condu~t or of ca r first in block must summon assis t 
a nce . Conduct or of the second car , however, will a lso b e h eld 
r esponsi ble for b eing s u re that assis t a nce has b een summoned. 
E x p ense of t elephone m essage w ill b e r efund ed upon appli
cati on a t office. 

EJECTMENTS. 
Ejectments. 

30. Ejectments shall b e made by the condu ctor w ith the 
assistan c-e of th e motorma n after t he car has been brought 
t o a s top, using " only su ch force as is sufficient to expel the 
offending pass enger with a r easonab le r egard lor his personal 
safe t y." No pa ssenger s ha ll be forci bl y ejected from the car 
for a n y cause whatever without order from a n insp ector, starter 
or offic ia l of the company, un less the conduct of the passenger 
is da nge rou s or grossly offensiv e. 

Where t o Eject. 
31. An y p erson ej ected from a car must b e put off a t a 

regular stopping place. 
No passenger will b e put off at a point w h er e likely to be 

exposed to danger. 
Particular a ttention must b e paid t o this rule during bad 

and inclem ent weather, la t e at n ight , or w h en a passenger 
is intoxica t ed. 

Into xicated Persons. 
32. No pass eng r r will b e ej ec t ed from a car for m ere in

tox ication, unless said pas:::enger becomes da ngerous or offen
sive ; such passeng er must then b e e jected w ith great care 
and must b e g uided unt il free fro m probable injury. 

CAR-HOUSE RULES. 
Report for Duty. 

33. R egular conductors a nd m ot ormen m ust r ep ort for duty 
ten m inutes b d ore leaving time fo r t heir fi rst t r ip, or, if for 
any good r eason unable to so r eport , must g ive notice at least 
ten minutes before such leavin g t ime. 

Extra m en m ust report a t s uch t ime a s ordered, or must 
giv e notice at least ten minut es before such time. 'rhey must 
not a bsent them selves after a nswer ing r oll- call without per
m ission. 

HEARING BY SUPERINTENDENT. 
Hearing by Superintendent. 

34. A h ea ring will be g iven b y the superintendent to every 
em ployee who desires to com p la in. R eports or suggestions for 
the better m ent of the service w ill always receive consideration. 

RULES FOR CONDUCTORS. 
OPERATING RULES. 

Position on Car. 
101. R em a in on r ear pla tform w h en n ot coll ecting fares, 

keeping a lookout for p ersons desiring t o b oa rd car. Keep 
careful watch of passengers t o observ e r equ ests to stop car. 
W h en stops a r e m ade at p rincipal s treet s, places of amuse
m ent, churches, or a t a n y point w h ere a considerable number 
of passen g ers en ter or leave the car, condu c t or should be on 
rear p latform u n t il su ch point is passed. When descending 
steep g rades conductor w ill r em a in on r ear pla tform. 

6-nnouncements. 
102. A nnounce di s tinc tly t h e n a m es of s treets, public places 

a n d transfer points w h en approaching the sam e. 
Route Signs. 

103. P roperly display r out e s igns on ea ch half trip. 
Trolley. 

104. T r oll ey rope must be held when passing ov er switches, 
cr ossings, or g oing around curves. Should the trolley leave 
the w ire, t h e conductor mus t at once pull down the trolley and 
s ignal t he motorman to s top. After the car has stopped,' re
place the trolley on the w ire, look around a nd through the car 
a nd see if a n y p ersons are boarding or leaving same before 
gi ving m otorman signal to start. See that passengers keep 
t h eir han ds off the troll ey rope. Do not r emove trolley from 
w ire a t end of run, or elsewhere at night, until passengers 
h ave a lighted from car. 

Gates. 
105. Front and rear ga~es on closed cars on the side be

tween the t racks must always be k ept closed and securely fas
tened. On open cars the guard chains must be kept fastened 
and guard rail lowered on the side between the tracks. When 
gates or cha ins or their fast enings a re broken or out of order, 
prompt report must be made to superintei:ident, inspector, start
er or foreman. 

Disabled Motorman. 
106. In case motorman is disabled from any cause while car 

is in motion, conductor must stop the car as promptly as pos
sible. 
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I nspection of Car. 
107. Conduct ors w ill see that ca rs are clean , a nd w ill care

fully inspect floor , w indows, grab - handles , steps, s igns a nd all 
others par t s of car which pa.ssengers m ay use to see that sam e 
are In proper cond it ion before car is taken out on t he road. 

HANDLING PASSENGERS . 
Moving Forward. 

108 . On closed cars when standing passengers crowd the 
r ear door, r eques t t hem to PLEASE t:,I'EP F ORWARD. 

Seating Passenllers. 
109. Standmg passeng':!rs should be d irected t o vacan t sea ts, 

and a n effort made to provide them with seat s where possible. 
Assisting Passengers. 

110. E lderly a n d feeb le persons, wom en a n d children, s h ould 
be given assistance g ettin g on and off car, when possible. 
Crippled , blind or badly intox icated persons sho uld be a s 
sisted to s idewalk if necessar y. 

I nformation to Passengers . 
111. Conduct ors are expected to b e familiar with principal 

points a long their route, so as to be able to g ive in form ation 
t-. passengers about stree ts, parks, conn ecting or interseet in g 
r ... ilway lin es, depots , ferries, public b uild ings, la rge stores , 
h ospitals, t heaters, etc. 

When on t h e s tand at t e rmina ls , a nd. when a pproaching 
p'assengers, conductors must a nnoun ce the rout e a nd destina
tion of car . 

Spitting on Floor. 
112. N o passenger will be ej ect"'d from a car for spitting on 

the fl oor. If a passenger violate::. the r ul e or iaw prohibiting 
spitting, t h e conductor w ill call the a ttention of t h e passenger 
to t he law prohibiting such conduct a n d en deav or t o persuade 
t he passenger to d esist. 

Carrying Packages. 
113. Passengers must not be a llowed t o carry bulky or dan 

g erous pa ckages aboard cars. 
Employees must not carry packages, let t er s or newspaper s 

w ithout an ord er from the proper aut hority, a n d must n ot as
sum e responsibility for any package w hich a passenger may 
bring upon the car, excepting s uch articles as a r e t o be tu rned 
into the Lost A rticle Department. 

They m ust n ot hang nor a ll ow ar t icles to b e h ung on the 
bra k e han d les. 

Lost Articles. 
114. Any article left in the car must be tu rned in p rom ptly 

at office. Con cer ning art icles found , condu ct ors mu st not g ive 
informa tion t o a n y person , but must refer su ch person to t h e 
proper offce. T he names and addresses of parti es g iving los t 
property to con ductors must be obtain ed. 

Dogs In Cars. 
115. Dogs w ill n ot be carried on any car. 

FARES AND TRANSFERS. 
Collection of Fares. 

116. F ares must be coll ected prom ptly aft er passenger has 
boarded car a n d imm edia te ly regist e r ed. \Vhen more t han 
one person b oa rds car at a t ime , the fares m ust be registered 
immediately in t he pr esence of the passenger w ho paid them 
before an y more fares are coll ected. Fares should be col
lected separat ely a n d not in bu n ches. 

S h ould a con duct or for any r eason return a fa re t o a pa s
senger, or by err or r egister more fares than he coll ect ed, h e 
m ust not a ttempt t o r ecover sam e by omitting to regist er fares 
subsequ entl y collected, bu t shoul d make report of such fact. 

Change. 
117. When n ecessary to give ch a n ge, first r egister fa re, a n d 

Immediat ely thereafter give change, stating the a m ount r e
ceived a n d a m ou n t returned. 

Should a conductor have any d ispu te with a passenger in 
r egard to change, he m ust make a report in writing to the 
superintend en t. 

Conductors will make change for passengers to the a mount 
of two dollars. 

Registe r Bell . 
118. B e careful to see that registE:r rings each fare. 

Register Out of Order. 
119. In case the r egister ge ts out of order , s top using it , 

m ake report of far es on ba ck of trip r eport or on blanks sup
plied for that purpose, and r eport the fa c t to the first inspector, 
or starter, met on the road, and subsequentl y r eport to super
intendent. 

T ransfers in Blockades . 
120. In case any line ls blocked It ls th e d esire of the com 

pany to car ry pa s senger s to their destinations on other lines. 
U nder su ch circumst a nces conductors of para ll e l or inte r sect
in g lines w ill accept transfer ti ck e t s a ccording ly a n d will issu e a 
t ran sfe r on a tra n s fer if n eces sary. They will also &ccept 
transfer pa ssengers without ti ckets on orders from a n y in
spector o r a u t horized representa tiv e of the company, making 
r eport of sam e on back of trip r eport. 

Issuance of Tra nsfers. 
121. Correctl y pu nched tra n sfers will b e Issu ed 011I Y on re

quest m a d e a t tim e fare is pa id. 
Acceptance of Tra nsfers. 

122. T ransfer s will b e accepted only when properl y punched 
and offer ed for rid e a t d esig na t ed transfer point w ithin the 
tim e li mit punched on tran sfer. 

Refusal t o P ay Fare- T ransfers. 
123. When a pass en g Pr r efuses to pay far e or p resents a 

d efectiv e tra nsfer or ticket , u pon w hi c h , in th e judgment of 
the condu ctor , the pas senger is n ot e n ti tled to r id P, th e con
ductor mu s t secure the n a m es of as m a n y w itnes ses to the 
fac t s as is posslb!P, whereu pon t he ca r must be s topped a nd 
the passenger r equ Psted to leave. 

If t he passenger fai ls t o compl y w ith Ru ch r eq uest , the fact s 
of t he ca se mus t h e hroug ht t o t h e a t t enti on of t he firs t In 
s p ect or, s tarte r o r ofTi c lal of th e compa n y w ho is m e t , a nd the 
condu <'t or m us t act a ccord in g to In s tructions r e i,e lve rl from 
s uch In spector, s tart er or offi c ial. In a ll cases the passenger 
mus t h e given t he be n<'fl t of an y d ouht. 

W h en a pa ssen g<'r w h o r <'fuses t o pay fare re qu es t s t o b e 
a ll ow,.d t o lea ve the ca r , th e car m us t b e s topped a nd the 
penwn per m ittPd t o a ligh t. 

RULES FOR MOTO RME N. 
HAND LING CARS. 

Stopping for P assengers. 
201. K eep a ca re ful lookout on hoth s ides of the s treet 

a nd hrlng t h e <'ar to a full s top fo r cvpry p <' r son w ho Rlg na lR, 
except t hat when a ca r has con s id era bl e headway, IR over 
crow d ed , a nd a nother c-ar of t.h <' sam e line foll ows wi thin 500 
fe e t pa1111engers should he r equ es ted to take the fo ll owing c•ar, 

Cars w ill s top on s ig na l onl y at fa1·th<' r <"Orn <'rR, a t ca r s ta
tl onR, tra nsfe r poln t s , a nd a t pol n ts as p rov l<lcd In s pecial 
orders. 

Do not stop cars so as t o block cross-streets or cross-walks. 
Churches, Hospita ls and Schoo ls. 

202. Wh en passing a church during the hours of service, and 
a ~ a ll times wh en passing a hospiLa l, run s lowly and do not 
nng the g ong unless neces~ary. 

Cars mus t be run s lowly a nd wi t h g r eat care, and g ong 
sound ed, in the vicinity of schools w hen there are children on 
the s t r ee t . 

Run Slowly. 
203. v\ h en passing standing or slowly m ov ing cars, gong 

mu st b e ru ng a nd car brought to slow speed. 
Run slowly ov er spec ial work, especiall y ov er a ll facing switch 

porn.ts, and if the re is another car moving in the opposit e d i
r eet10n on the other track, a ll ow th a t car to pass before 
striking t h e switch point. 

Motor m en must see that all switch es ar e prop erl y set before 
passin g ov er t h em , coming to a lull stop if necessar y . 

L ooki ng Back Vl,hi le Car Is Movin g. 
204 . Motorma n mus t not look back, either t hrough or a roun d 

car, wh il e it is in m otion. 
Ch a ng in ;i E nds. 

2v 5. Wh en changing ends at terminals motormen must not 
pass th rou g h ca r . 

Dest in a•. io n '~igns. 
206. Properly displa y d estination signs on each half trip. 

E nt er ing Te rmin a ls. 
207. Motormen must reduce speed when runnmg into ter 

mina ls to a ra t e jus t su ffi cient to carry the ca r in t o t ermina l. 
P e rscn s /> uthorized to Run Car. 

208. Motormen mus t no t a llow a ny person to ru n their car 
except m en placed there for instruction or some inspect o r or 
dul y a uthorized office r of t he co mpa ny known to t he m ot orman 
to be such . Conductors mus t not be a llow ed to r un ca rs. A 
motorm a n who has a student " brea king in" in h is charge m us t, 
under no ci rcumstan ces , a ll ow the student t o h a ndle the ca r 
un less he (regula r m otor m a n) is at his side, rea dy to take t he 
bra k e or con t rnll er imm edia t e ly if n ecessar y. 

l nsp €ct ion of Ca r a nd Equipment. 
209. Moto r m en must t es t bra k es , switch es , controll e r , lights 

and other app a ratus a n d examine sand box es to insu re himself 
t ha t car is in prop er r un n ing order before t a king it out on the 
roa d. . 

E merg e ncy Stop. 
210. Motormen must not use the r ev e1·se to stop car ex cept" 

t o avoid accident or when the brahe r iggir,g is disa bl ed. 
Do not r e ver se when th e bra ke is s et . but r e lease the bra ke 

and throw the reverse handle simulta ne ously, and, wh en the 
reverse handle is thrown in posit ion , a pp ly th e current one 
point at a time ; otherwise th e fuse w ill m elt or th e b1·eaker 
w ill r e lease. Sand should b e used when m a hing a n em e rgen cy 
stop 

· R unaway Ca r. 
211. While descendin g a grade, shoulrl it not b e possible to 

stop a car equipped wi l h two m otors by m ea ns of bra k e, the 
motorman must immPdia te ly turn off h ood switch, r everse a nd 
advance controll e r l'y!in der to la st posit ion. In the ev ent of car 
be ing Eq u ip): ed with fo m· m ot or s, s imply 1·ev er se to stop. 

Sh ould a ear Equirped with t wo motors sta rt to roll back
ward wh il e a scend ing a g rade and the brakes b e un a ble to hold 
it, the hood switch mus t be immedia t e ly tm·n ed off a nd the 
controll er cylinder advanced to la st position. Should the car 
b e equ ipped with fou r motors, if th e r everse is se t in fo rward 
position the car will stop. 

Leavin g Car. 
212. N ev er leav e pla tfo rm of car w it hout takin g controll e r a n d 

r eve rse h a nd les, throw ing off the ove rh ead s witch a n d applying 
bra ke. Always r em ov e r eve ri:(c' ha ndle fi rst . 

B efore lea ving car a t a n y point s e t ha nd bra k e s uffic iently to 
prev e nt car frnm drifting. 

Over head Sw itc h. 
213 . A n overh ead switch mu s t n ever b e throw n un t il power 

is turn ed entire ly off , except in ease controlle r cy li nder fa il s to 
turn wh en power is on . It mus t be thrown by ha n d on ly. 

Powu Off Line. 
214. \'\' hen the power leaves the lin e the controll e r must be 

shut off, th e ove rh ead switch throw n a nd th e car brnugllt to a 
stop; the/lig ht switch m us t th E' n h e turned on a nd the car start 
ed onty when the ligh ts bu r n brigh tl y. 

Econom ica l Use of Current. 
215. In order t o effec t an econ omical u se of the electric cu r

re nt it is n ecessary t ha t the cont inuous movem en ts of s tarling 
a nd In cr easin g speed should be m a de gradua ll y. In s tart in g 
a car let it 1·un unt il the m ax imum sp Ped of each no tch has 
been a tta ined befo re m oving ha nd le t o t h e n ext not ch. 

Rapid fee din g of controlle r is inj u r ious to t h e eq uipment or 
the <'ar a nd <'auses discomfort to passe ng ers. Con trolle r m ust 
n ever be thrown on la st poin t if car doe s n ot sta rt from prec:Pd 
ing points. 'fil e controJI Pr m us t never be th row n from a hig h er 
to a low er notch. Controll er mus t not be held fo r a n y leng th of 
time on a ny on e point except the fi rst a nd seeon d running 
positions. If necessary to run s lower t han th e fir s t r u nni ng po
s it ion s peed , pow er mus t b e t hrown on a nd off, a nd no t be 
taken con ti nuou sly from a lower no tch than t ha t of the firs t 
runnin g positi on . 

Do not a pply brakes when t he current Is on . 
Do n o t app ly current when b1·ak es are applie d. 
D o not a ll ow the cu rrent rn r em a in on wh en ca r ls go in g 

dow n g ra d e or w lw n passin g ov er se<' ti on brcal<P r s. En rl ea vo r 
t o r un ca r with th e least a m oun t of cu r r ent , a ll owing tl1 f' car 
t o d rift w ithout th e use of curr ent w hen It can be don e withou t 
fa lli ng he h incl ti m e. 

A g rea t a m ou nt of power can be saved by usin g Jud g me n t 
nncl tli r-sc r <' ti on in n ppr oa<" h lng s topping placf's and s wltdws by 
s hut ti ng off t lw JJOW<' r , so a s to a llow t h e ca r to d1·lft to the 
s topp in g plac<' or swi tch without a t oo vigo rous use of the 
I.Jra ke. 

Re lease of Bra ke s Before Stop. 
216. \Vhcn hm k <'s n r <' Sf' t t o m nk c a s top th <'Y s hou ld a lwayR 

b <' rclea sNI o r n<•arl y so j us t he forc th e ca r com <' K to a s ta nd
s till. 

W a t er on T rack. 
217. W h <' n thN e is wa te r on t h P t rack r u n th e car very 

s lowl y , ,! ri fting w ithou t the use of power wh enever possl l.Jlc. 
Sa nd ed Rall s. 

218. N eve r run on freshl y sand<'cl rnll R w ith hrn lws full on 
cxc <- p t t o p reven t a n a c,· l,l Pnt. On <'a1·s prov ide<] wlt11 sand 
hox<'R, In ca so of Rlipp Pr y ra il, nlw nys sa nd th e t rack for a 
s hort dis ta nce b <' fOr<' appl ying- t h e hrnl<<'s. 
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Spin n i ng of Wheels. 
21_9. C~re_ must be ta ken pa rticularly during s now storms to 

a void spm n m g of t he wheels with no forward or backwa rd 
m ovem ent of t he car. 

Slippery Rail . 
220. On a s lipper y r ail do not a llow the w h eels to skid · as 

! ~od1 r!:er.heels commence to skid the brak e must be re!e:i.sed 

Extren:e cauti on must be used to keep car under full control 
a pproa chmg a_ll intersecti(!ns, junctions, railroad crossings a nd 
p rominent driveways, bemg ve ry careful when approaching 

o:~grs
O

~ni a~~her cars , disregard ing schedule if n ecessary. 

221. D o not oil or grease a n y part of a car . 
V EHICLES. 

Passing Vehicles. 
222. Mo torm en a re ca u tioned to exer cise great care w hen 

a ve hi c_l e is pass ing alongside of t rack a head of car . Ring the 
gong n gor?usly to attract . t h e a ttention of t h e pers on driving, 
a s a warnmg not to pu ll m a hea d of car ; a nd r u n cautiously 
until th e vehicle ls passed in safety. 

Fire Appa rat us. 
223 . . When a ny fir1; department vehicles a r e observed a p 

proach mg from any d1rect10n, cars m ust be stopped until such 
vehicles have passed. 

A mbulances, Patro l a nd Emer gency Wagons. 
224. Amb ula nces, police pa t rol a n d the em ergen cy wagon s of 

t he coi:npany mus~ be a llowed t he r ig ht of way, and w hen ap
~~fi1; i~~~g or passm g, cars must be kept under control to avoid 

----♦----
DETROIT MEETING OF CENTRAL ELECTRlC RAILWAY 

ASSOC1A TION 
The fi rst fall meeting of the Central E lectric Railway 

Association was held at the Cadillac Hotel, Detroit, Mich., 
Thursday, Aug. 26, 1909. T he meeting was attended by a 
large number of rai lway men, principally from Ohio and 
Indiana, many of whom made the trip from their home 
cities by special cars. T he longest run was that of car No. 
72, belonging to the Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern 
Traction Company. T his car left Indianapolis at 6 a. m., 
A ug. 25, and ran on a schedule which enabled it to cover 
the entire distance of 326¼ miles in 12 hours. 

O nly one session of the conventi on was held, beginning 
a t II a. m. and adjourning at 2 p. m. In the afternoon 
many in attendance made a trip down the Detroit River in 
the steamer Pleasure. In the evening a dinner was 
served at Belle Isle Park, after which another boat trip 
was enjoyed. The entertainment features were provided 
by the Detroi t United Railway. 

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT BUSINESS 
T he technical proceedings of the convention began with 

the presentation by J. H . Crall, general freight and pas
senger agent, Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Trac
tion Company, of a paper on "The Growth and Develop
ment of Express Business on Interurban Lines." This 
paper was published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL 
fo r last week, page 326. 

A. A. Anderson, general manager, Indianapolis , Colum
bus & Southern, said his company is now negotiating with 
two old-line ex press companies with a vi ew to making con
t racts whereby all the express business on his lines will 
be handled by these companies. He stated he believed 
many rai lway companies do not keep close enough account 
of the cost of handling freight to know what the business 
r eally is worth, nor what it costs to handle. 

G. \V. Parker, general freight agent, Detroit U nited Rail
way,- stated that his company handles its own express busi
ness in a manner si milar to that of steam railroads. The 
company also has a satisfactory arrangement with the old
line expr~ss companies, which affords its patrons facilities 
for making foreign shipments. Under the contract entered 
into with the old-line companies and renewed each year , 
the Detroit U nited Rai lway does not have to give up any 
of its local ex press business. No interchange arrangements 
a re made with steam railroads for the handling of frei ght. 

C. N. Wilcoxon, general manager, Cleveland, Southwest
e rn & Columbus Railway Company, briefly reviewed the 
plans that were made a few years ago which resulted in 

the formation of the Electric Package Company at Cleve
land. He thought this express company has succeeded in 
building up a business which surpasses in extent that of 
other compani:s catering only to electric railways. This 
company furnishes an express service that is as reliable 
~s the service furnished by the old-line companies. It has 
its own collection and delivery wagon service and its own 
regularly appointed agents. The cars employed in regular 
e:press service furnish greater earnings with two excep
tions than passenger cars operating on the same lines. 

J. H . Pardee, operating manager, J. G. White & Co., 
thought the success of handling express on electric lines 
depends to a great extent on local operating conditions. 
Pa:t experience lead him to believe that the handling of 
freight and express on a large scale is not as profitable as 
is t?e business w?en made supplementary to the passenger_ 
business. H e said that electric railways . of the State of 
New York a re trying to raise the rates for carrying ex
press, which have heretofore been very low. 

E . H . Hyman, representing the Electric Package Com
pa~y,_ Cleveland, said the essential conditions necessary for 
bml<lmg up a lucrative electric express business are ob
tai ned where large manufacturing plants are· located in 
many sm~ll tow~s within a radius of 60 miles of a large 
central city. With these advantageous conditions and un
surpassed express service, good rates can be charged and 
a large business done. The company with which Mr. Hy
man is associated, being engaged only in the express busi
ness, necessar ily charges the complete cost of operation' 
direct to the earnings der ived from the handling of this 
class of traffi c. He stated that he believes any electric rail
way can, by furnishing unsurpassed service, secure a large 
percentage of the local business that is now handled by the 
old-line companies. H is company has an agreement with 
three old- line express companies for the handling of 
fo reign shipments on a tonnage basis. The messengers on 
express c~rs operated by the company are paid jointly by 
the Electric P ackage Company and the old-line companies. 

F. Hardy, superintendent interurban division, Ft. Wavne 
& Wabash Valley Traction Company, said that the fre(ght 
and express business on his company's lines has been made 
self-sustaining. The company handles all the local ex
press business, but has a rrangements with an old-line com
pany fo r handling the through business. About 75 per 
cent of the business originated by this company is sent to 
fo reign points. The agreement does not conflict with the 
railway company's local traffic. A very low rate is made 
on carload shipments, as this class of business can be 
handled by freight cars attached to regular passenger trains 
without interfering with them. 

FILING SYSTEMS 
S. D. Hutchins, chairman of the committee on loose leaf 

fi ling systems for trade papers, reported that no definite 
progress had been made toward interesting publishers in 
the loose leaf system, which was proposed some time ago 
by R. N. H emming, Ohio & Southern Traction Company. 
On motion of C. D. Emmons, the report was accepted and 
the committee was instructed to confer further with the 
publi sher s of trade papers and ascertain what plans can 
be made for facilitating the filing of articles published in 
the papers from time to time. 

WATTMETERS ON CARS 

Thomas J. Henkle, Electric Service Supplies Company, 
then read a paper on "The Application of Recording Watt
meters on Electric Cars," which was published last week 
on page 325. In the discussion of this subject the arti-

.1 
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cle on "Reducing Power Consumption on Trains of the 
Metropolitan West Side Elevated, Chicago," which was 
published on page 1127 of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL, 
of June 19, 1909, was read. This article gave the results 
of tests conducted by B. I. Budd, general manager of the 
company, to determine the amount of current which could 
be saved by a careful manipulation of the controller, and 
elicited an interesting discussion as regards what may be 
accomplished by taking car readings of the current con
sumed <luring operation . 

H. A. Nicholl, general manager, Indiana Union Traction 
Company, said his company has had some difficulty in get
ting satisfactory readings from meters placed on cars. 

F. W. Coen, vice-president, Lake Shore Electric Rail
way, stated that tests have been made in Cleveland to ascer
tain the relative consumption of current by city and inter
urban cars. Tests were run on I4 city and I4 interurban 
cars representing the different classes of equipment oper
ated in that city. The results of these tests showed that 
while the interurban cars each weighed practically 50 per 
cent more than the city cars, the current consumed was 3 
per cent less per car-mile. It was said this showing was 
partially clue to the fact that the interurban cars made ap
proximately 15 stops, while the city cars made 65 stops. 
In answer to a question, Mr. Coen stated that he believed 
the current consumption of interurban and city cars would 
be directly proportional to the tonnage of these cars if they 
were operated under identical conditions. 

W. H. Evans, formerly master mechanic, International 
Railway, Buffalo, N. Y., said that the Denver City Tram
way Company has developed a thorough system for keep
ing records of the current consumed by its cars. He re
called instances where the rivalry created among motormen 
as the result of carefully compiled readings resulted in 
greatly reduced current consumption. 

LONG DISTANCE PASSENGER AND FREIGHT BUSINESS 

F. D. Norveil, general freight and passenger agent, In
diana Union Traction Company, then read a paper on "De
velopment of Long Distance Passenger and Freight Busi
ness," which is printed in the next column. Mr. Norveil 
supplemented his paper with sample copies o f the company's 
magazine, and with maps, folders, etc., all of which are 
used in a general scheme to attract new traffic. 

A. A. Anderson, president, thought every railway man 
should lend his support to a plan to develop long distance 
travel. Inasmuch as special cars can be successfully run 
from Indianapolis to Detroit, he knew of no reason why 
passengers should not be carried an equal distance. 

A representative of the Ohio Electric Railway said that 
there is a big future for electric railways which start right 
in the development of freight and express business. As 
an indication of the revenue derived from fr eight traffic 
he call ed attention to the fact that steam railroads in Ohio 
earn $3 from freight handling to every $1 earned from 
passenge r traffic. H e urged systemati zation in the solicit
ing a nd handling o f fr eight. 

F. H ardy said some companies who have not found 
freigh t and express business pro fit abl e have tri ed to give 
express service a t freight rates. H e th ough that any com
pa ny can increase its revenue in a la rge way by properly 
cla ssi fy ing freigh t and express a nd by providing a good, 
re li able se rvice. 

In response to a (]Uesli on asked hy F . W . Coen, Mr. An
derson sta ted that hi s company has had satisfactory results 
from cha rgi ng excess fa re fo r passage on limited trai ns. 
T hi s plan encourages long di stance t ravel hy provi ding 

better accommodations. The excess fa re on six limited 
trains operated both ways daily on the Indianapolis, Colum
bus & Southern aggregates from $28 to $30 a clay. T his 
more than offsets the increased cost of operating the cars. 

H. A. N icholl stated that the Indiana Union Traction 
Company abandoned the excess far e rate for the reason 
that its regular rate of fare is practically 2 cents a mile, 
which is th e maximum rate that can be charged in Indiana. 

The next meeting of the association will be held at the 
Claypool Hotel, Indianapolis, Ind., on Nov. 18, 1909. 

---◄♦----

THE DEVELOPMENT OF LONG-DISTANCE FREIGHT AND 
PASSENGER BUSINESS * 

BY F. D. NORVIEL, GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT, 
INDIANA UNION TRACTION COMPANY 

The growth of long-distance freight and passenger busi
ness of electric railways is of such recent origin that facts 
and figures are lacking. To get useful statistics would be 
a very hard matter, and to treat the subject from the stand
point of one road would be of small interest to the mem
bers of this association. This paper is intended to take 
up the subject in a broad way, defining the ideal conditions 
under which the traction lines may enjoy a much larger 
proportion of this traffic than is now being handled by 
them. The business is here and needs no creation. but 
does need intelligent cultivation. Information regarding 
rates and schedules shoulll be distinctly and plainly set 
forth in circulars or instructions to agents, trainmen and 
others interested, so that the passenger need not ask in 
vain at any point of the journey. 

We know that a fa ir proportion of the strictly local 
business along our respective lines comes to use at rates 
as high as those of the steam lines, if we only give ade
quate service and accommodations. The writer believes 
that we ask more of the public than we should in the mat
ter of congested loading o f cars. especially at times of peak 
travel. Our trains are late probably more often than they 
should be, but the principa l causes of complaints are lack 
of comfort, not watching the water can, and congested cars. 
In our efforts to make large earnings per car-mile we over 
look the fact that the traveler 's comfort is to be considered 
or we may lose the very means of getting thi s revenue. 
We know that we are handling our share of loca l travel, 
but this "pot" has been sc raped nearly clean. \Ne cannot 
expect much more from this source , except as the popula
tion increases through the upgrowth of commercial and 
industrial enterprises. in which every traction line should 
take an active and substantial interest. Take care o f the 
local. business properly and it will remain yours, without 
question. 

But to get the long-distance passenger travel, as well 
as the freight business, requires something more: 

First. tariffs naming ra tes shoul d be prepared in as cl ear 
and distinct but plain a way as is possible, stating in posi
tive language what an agent may do and wh at he may 
not do. 

Second. arra nge for a pl an of division of interline rev
enue ju st as pl a in and positi ve as your tariffs, so that 
there may he no need o f usel ess correspondence b<:> twecn 
the accnun t in g depar tments o f connecting road s. ( 'vVe a re 
woe fully la ckin g in thi s respect now, and it shoul d be give n 
immediate attention.) Let all lines adopt fo r th ei r inte r
line accounting- some standard system, pro bably the one 
to be r <:>commenckd at th e next meetin g of th e American 
S treet & Interurban Railway Nccoun ta n ts ' Associa ti on, at 
D enver in October. Let the the div ision of every rate ancJ 
route he agreed to by th e t ra ffi c depa rtments before th e 
ra tes a rc put into effec t , and let thi s in fo rma ti on be in the 
hand s of the acc01111tants. 

T hird, have maps and th rough t imeta bles arra nged in 
such a mann er a s to enable age nts to give in for mation 
about juncti on points a nd connect ions to the pa sse ng-<:>r at 
the tim e he buys hi s ti cket : a r ra nge for the t ran~ fer of 
baggage at j 1111 ctio11 s a n<l fo r car r iage trans fer of pas-

" Ahstract o f a pa pc-r r ra, l hc forr the Cc11 tr:il Electric Rail way ,\ ssocia
tio11, A11~. 26, l<)O</, al Jl ..troit , J\ l irh. 
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sengers, where necessary, so that the passenger is put to 
the minimum of t rouble. 

Fourth , instil courtesy into your agents and trainmen. 
If they cannot acquire it, do not keep them, but insist on 
thi s one thing above all else. It is your best stock in trade. 

F ifth , the things absolutely essential to secure and hqld 
long-distance travel, which must be provided, are good 
car s, through service, re li ability of schedules, proper in
spection, sanitary care of toilet rooms, proper· icing and 
water ing of cars and car eful cleaning of cars. Ori long 
runs this cleaning should be done en route by men with 
proper appliances. Buffet arrangements for meals should 
be provided a lso, if possible. If this is not practicable, 
stated stops fo r meals should be made at some hotel, where 
patrons can secure something to eat at prices to suit the 
indi vidual purse. T hi s se rvice should be advertised, and 
conductors should a rrange in advance for passengers wish
ing meals. 

Allow sufficient room so that each passenger may ride 
in comfo rt. An average of 25 to 30 passengers to a car, 
on a bas is of 2 cents per mile per passe nger, is good earn
ings fo r a passenger car , either motor or trailer. Do not 
expect to retain business and annoy long-di stance passe nge rs 
with stops a t eve ry hamlet. They no sooner arrange them
selves and their luggage so as to take a moment's rest and 
enj oy the scenery you have adve rtised, when you r equire 
th em to move and make room for some roughly dressed 
man, possibly a farm laborer or mechanic, all right in him
self, but not in appa rel suitable fo r sitting beside some one 
in good d ress. W e are too prone in our democratic fash
ion to say, "That' s all r ight- it won 't hurt 'em," but it 
does hurt your business. Have we not now reached the 
stage where, except in emergencies, we should furni sh more 
seating space for our patrons ? 

Some measure of a ttention as to ventilation in winter, as 
well as in summer, and a proper regard for general com
fort , with , perhaps, a little luxury, will have great weight 
in coaxing business to the electric lines. When you get it, 
take measures to hold it, fo r patronage is fickle. 

A through car between Indianapolis, Ind. , and Toledo, 
Ohio, Detroit , Mich., or Cleve land, Ohio, the writer feels 
sure, would get its share of business at an equal rate of 
fare with the steam lines, even though it ran on a longer 
schedule, if properly advertised and the goods delive red. 
There a re many run s of more than JOO miles now being 
operated success fully. However , fo r these longer hauls 
it will require better and more commodious equipme nt and 
more regard to the privacy and dressing accommodations 
of lady passengers. T hi s means work for the car builders 
and designers, but it also means additional earnings to the 
ra ilway companies. 

These are some of the possibilities in long-di stance pas
senger travel. The same rules apply to the development 
of fre ight traffi c as ·well. \ Ve have to-day no switches, no 
ca rs and no wa rehouses worth mentioning for handling 
through freight. Nat one trac ti on line in Indiana or Ohio 
has sufficient equipment to offer the public a bid fo r their 
freight traffi c, ye t it continually knocks a t our doors, ask
ing fo r help which we cannot now give them. While it is 
t rue that we do get some of th e local freight traffic it is 
only a small part of the business that we might get. 

The advantage of t ime of handling ( especially t he 
handling of carloads) is in favor of the traction lines, at 
least for distances up to I 50 or 200 miles. With necessary 
equipment and prompt movement there is no reason why 
we should not get th is t raffic . The amount of freight 
business, both local and interline, handled by traction lines 
varies from 5 to possibly 20 per cent of the gross earnings. 
From 60 to 80 per cent of the gross earnings of a steam 
road comes from its freight business. This gives some 
idea of the immensely increased earning power of the 
electric lines, provided they have facilities to care for this 
kind of business. Some attention must be paid to the stand
ardization of equipment ; easier curves and grades must 
be provided; freight houses and storage tracks must be 
built. 

That there is money in through freight and passenger 
business is beyond question, but there is a long lane of 
improvements which must be made in every branch of 
electric railway equipment before we can say we are pre
pared for this traffic. When you design your next cars 

don't design them simply for the service of to-day or to
morrow, but for the future. Do not see how light and 
cheap they can be built, but how large and how many 
luxuries may be added. Build big, heavy motor cars com
plete in ~hemselves and capable of handling one, two or 
three trailers, each as complete and just as comfortable 
as the motor car. 

The schedule of all through trains should be the outcome 
of a joint conference between the traffic department, the 
operating department, the mechanical department and the 
electrical department with the general manager as referee. 
The traffic department, in order to offer inducements to the 
public, sometimes wants more than it is possible or prac
ticable to give it. The operating department, on the other 
hand, may expect something from the equipment, either 
the cars or power, which it would not be possible to obtain. 
However, a joint conference with a disposition to give or 
take according to the best judgment of the majority, should 
result in something practicable and fair to all. 

Trains should start from terminals and be split up ar 
junctions, giving practically through servlce to such points 
as business will justify. All of the features of the through 
service must then be put before the public in as alluring 
shape as is possible and constantly be kept before them until 
the success of these runs has advertised them for them
selves. Then by attractive literature constantly keep your 
service in the limelight. Show comprehensive through 
schedules, transfer arrangements and through . tariffs; in 
fact , go into every and all details, even to the smallest. 

---•♦·----

HISTORICAL POINTS MARKED BY BERKSHIRE STREET 
RAILWAY 

A folder issued by the Berkshire Street Railway, Pitts
fi eld, Mass., calls attention to the fact that it has marked 

over 60 points of historical, 

****************** - geographical and industrial 
Watch for the Red Seal! interest on its lines between 

Tl~~~~:tN~l~~::.~!!E:v:r ~~Is~:~: :r 
historical, geographical and industr ial interest 
on 1ts Imes from Great Harr ington, Mass .• to 
Bcnnmgton, Vt. In order to enable t he t ravel
ler t o 1dent1£y the ~m~ 1t presents t his tolder 
g1vmg t he numbers and accompanying de
scription commencing wit h No. 1 a t the end of 
the line m (;reat Harrington and ending with 
No. 62 at Hennington, Vt 

Great Barrington, Mass., 
and Bennington, Vt. The 
Berkshire Street Railway and 
connecting lines reach Great 
Barrington, Stockbridge, Lee, 
Lenox, Pittsfield, Cheshire, 
Adams, North Adams and 
Williamstown in Massachu
setts; Pownal and Benning
ton in Vermont, and Hoosick 
Falls, N. Y. A typical de
scription of the 62 contained 
in the folder is the follow
ing: "24.-This point gives 
the best far view of Greylock 

Fold~r Calling Att_entio? to Rano-e bein about 16 miles 
Pomts on Berkshire Lme . . 0 

' T g 
1 distant. he centra moun-

tain in the group is Mount Greylock, whose summit, 3505 
ft . above sea level, is the highest point in Massachusetts." 

----•♦·----

The University of Michigan has arranged a special course 
in railway administration which will be started with the 
fall term. The course is divided for four classes of stu
dents. First, those who desire to enter any of the busi
ness or administrative branches of railway service. Sec
ond, those who desire to enter the service of State or 
Federal commissions as statisticians or economic investi
gators. Third, those who wish to undertake statistical or 
appraisal work for bankers and brokers. Fourth, those 
who wish to make a study of transportation problems as 
part of a general education. The general academic, law, 
engineering and economics departments will all be utilized 
for special courses. 
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PROPOSED SURFACE CAR SUBWAYS lN BERLIN 

T he Grosse Berliner Strassenbahn now has pending be
fore the franchise authorities of Berlin a proposition to 
build two subways fo r the use of 
its surface cars. As shown in 
the accompanying map, one of 
these tunnels is to be built un
der Potsdamer a nd Leipziger 
Streets and the other under the 

Tier,,.a rten-

two-car t rains at a time. P ortions of th is tunnel are to 
have fou r tracks. 

T he company does not propose to make any changes m 
routing or maximum speed in the Leipziger Street sub-

'"lE ~ 
Q. .,,, 

~ 

'le,, 

rini/\lb~ 

.. 

'"' Koch-
if> -

1,,, \ I 
I 

i; 
1 I 
~ ' 

Unter den Linden Bouleva rd. 
The principal object of the first 
or southern tunnel is to relieve 
Leipziger Street of the greater 
part of its sur fa ce car traffic , 
which includes almost every line 
in Berlin. The second or nor,th
ern tunnel is intended to im
prove the through service be
tween outlying sections, and 
not primarily to serve local 
travel. Different station spacing 
is proposed to accord with the 
different purposes for which the 
two subways are to be used. 
The Leipziger Street subway is 
to be 3.5 km ( 2.2 miles) long, 
with an average distance of 385 
m ( 1255 ft.) between the sta
tions, whereas the Unter den 

Solid lin e shows proposed subway; thin lines, existing routes ; dotted lines n ew r outing required by subway. 

Map of Berlin, Showing Proposed Route of Subway 

Linden subway, which will be about 1.85 km ( I.IS miles ) 
long, will have only a west and south stat ion at the 
Brandenburger loop and a second station about 1.3 km 

PUBLI C 

ZOOLOGICAL 

way, but has calcul ated tha t the tunnel distance will be 
trave rsed in 13 minutes, as against the present periods of 
19 minutes and 23 minutes for the run on the street. It is 

.l:,'lt:ctrU' lll). J uu r11ul, 

customary in Berlin to run sin
gle trai ler s with motor cars, and 
the spacing between the rear 
ends of such 62-ft. trains is to 
be IIO m (361 ft.) , so that at a 
speed of 25 km ( 15.5 mi les) an 
hour the headw ay will be 15.8 
seconds. T his headway is re
garded as ample, since the av
erage stop, according to surface 
experi ence, does not exceed IO 

seconds. 
The station will load and un

load passengers practically as on 
the street. There wiU be no 
ticket booths, turnstiles or other 
impediments to rapid movement, 
and no special fo rm o.f ro ll ing 
stock. 

Width o f dotted lines indicates proport ion of traffi c to be taken by subway; widt h o f solid li nes t hat 
remaining on street, 

The importa nce of the pro
posed Leipziger Street subway 
is shown in the accompa nyi ng 
travel density map, which illus
tra tes the effect the subway 
would have in relievi ng the 
present surface lines. T !tc map 
is drawn upon the basis of a 
count of passenge rs ta ken Nov . 
9, 1907. T he wid th of the lines 
is proportional to the number of 
passengers t ra vcl ing over each 

Traffic Map of Berlin, Showing the Estimated Relief Afforded by Proposed Subway 

(0.81 mile ) di stant at the important business thoroughfare, 
Friedrich S treet. The sta tions on the Lcipzige r Street 
subway will be 220 ft. to 250 ft. long, to accommodate three 

route on tha t day, the scale being approximately ¼ in. to 
eve ry 150,000 passenge rs per clay. As explained, the 
clotted lines indicat e the proportion of traffic which will be 
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taken by the Leipziger Street subway and the width of the 
soli d li nes the proportion of rema ining surface car traffic 
after the subway is built. About 70 per cent of the present 
traffi c goes to Leipziger Street, while the remaining 30 
per cent is through travel. T he average daily number of 
cars, with or without tra ilers, passing Potsdamer Place 
between 6 a. m. and IO p. m va ries between 4 8 00 and 4900, 
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NEW ENGLAND BY TROLLEY 

The Hartford & Springfield Street Railway has issued 
a large map in three colors entitled " New England by 
Trolley" and is circulating also for advertising purposes a 
folder on which this map is reproduced in smaller size. 
The accompanying illustration shows the map as circulated 
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Map of Trolley Lines in New England States 

to which must be added some 4500 omnibuses and heavy 
trucks and 20,000 cabs and other light vehicles. 

The Unter den Linden tunnel is to have two tracks 
throughout. It will not only serve to faci litate through 
service between the eastern and western portions of Ber
lin, but may also act as a relief to the other tunnel should 
two tracks eventually be used for through service. 

by the company. It is believed that it will be effective as 
an advertisement to induce long-distance trips by electric 
railways in New England. Thomas C. Perkins, vice-presi
dent of the company, has been active in a movement de
signed to arouse interest in long-distance trolley trips. 

In the folder. photographs of various scenes in the 
places reached are repro·duced. The approximate running 
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time and fares by trolley between New York and Portland, 
Maine, and intermediate points are given as follows: 

New York City Hall to: 
Stamford ...••.•.•.•...................... ....... 
South Norwalk ............................•..... 
Bridgeport ..•..... .....•......................... 
New Haven ••.. .••...•.•.••.•..•............•.... 
New Britain .•... ...•.....•...•.........•.....•... 

Fare. 
$0.35 

.50 

.75 

.95 
1.30 

Waterbury • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 1 .20 
Meriden . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.30 
Middletown . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.45 

Hartford . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.40 
Warehouse Point. ................................ 1.55 
Thompsonville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60 
Springfield • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.70 

Westfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1.75 
Holyoke • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75 
Mt. Tom • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.80 
Northampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.85 
Greenfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.20 

Palmer •.•.. ............................. . ....... 

~~~~~::~r. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.:: ·. ·.: ·.: ·. : : : ·.: : : ·. ·. ·.: : : : : : ·. : ·. : : : : 
Boston •••... ......•..•.•........................ 
Salem •••.•.....•................................ 
Portsmouth .........•............................ 
Portland ••••...•. .......•...•.•...•........ . .... 

t\~~ftr~.::: .":::::::::::: ."::: ."::::: .": : : : : : : ." .":: :: 
Lawrence .•...••.•........................ . ..• • . . 
Concord, N. H ..•.•......................... . ... . 

Woonsocket •.................................. . . . 
Providence ................................... .. . 
Brockton ...................................... . . 

2.70 
3.15 
3.30 
3.85 

2.90 
3.10 
3.29 

Time, 
hrs. min. 

3 45 
5 00 
6 30 
8 30 

IO 52 

9 15 
IO 15 
IO 58 

I I 37 
12 25 
12 so 
13 27 

14 17 
14 17 
15 07 
15 02 
16 32 

14 
15 
16 
19 
20 

25 
29 

18 
20 
21 
24 

19 
21 
20 

27 
39 
57 
12 

47 
07 
17 

27 
27 
17 
02 

37 
02 

47 

These fares and running times are stated to be approxi
mately correct, but to vary somewhat according to the 
connections made. 

----♦•----

SPECIMENS OF RAIL CORRUGATION IN EUROPE 

Since the publication of the abstract of Mr. Peterson's 
study of rail corrugation this paper has received from 
Arthur Busse, chief engineer of way and construction, 
Grosse Berliner Strassenbahn, photographs of a number of 
specimens of rail corrugation on the surface, elevated and 

Fig. 1-Rail on Tap.gent in Paved Street in Berlin, Showing 
Slanting Corrugations 

steam railroad lines in that city. These photographs ac
companied the paper on rail corrugation presented by Mr. 
Busse at the Muni ch convention of the International Street 
& Interurban Railway Association last year, published in 
abstract on page 1323 of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL, 

Fig. 2-Corrugated Rail Laid on Concrete Foundation 

Nov. 7, 1908, and several o f the most interesting arc repro
duced herewith. At that time Mr. Busse enunciated the 
theory, which he still holds, that a predisposition to cor-

rugation is given in the rail mill and that corrugation is 
then developed by rapid braking, quick acceleration, high 
speeds which cause hammer blows, lurching due to defects 
in truck construction, large radius curves where a tendency 
exists for the outer wheels to slide in jerks on the longer 

Fig. 3-Badly Corrugated Rail on Triangular Curve of 
Berlin Elevated Railway 

outer rail, rigid roadbeds which fail to take up the blows 
like an elastic substructure, etc. 

Fig. I shows a section of a tangent track with slanting 
corrugations in paved streets in Berlin. Fig. 2 shows a 
section of corrugated rail laid on a concrete foundation. 
On this rail waves had developed to such a degree that the 

Fig. 4-Corrugated Rail Near Station on Berlin Steam 
Belt Railway 

passing cars loosened the whole structure. Similarly em
bedded rails on the same section with little or no corruga
tion are still as secure as ever. Fig. 3 illustrates ve ry badly 
worn rail on the triangular curve of the Berlin .._ elevated 
system, where the corrugations are of a depth of 0.97 in. 
Fig. 4 illustrates a corrugated rail near a station on the 

Fig. 5-New Rail, Filed to Show Incipient Corrugations 

Berlin steam belt railway. The deepest corrugations on 
this line occur, however, on the free-running sections, in 
switches and opposite crossings. Fig. 5 illustrates an un
used rail received from the mills, but with the tread filed 
and showing, Mr. Busse thinks, corrugations whi ch will 
develop in service. Mr. Busse approves of the plan to use 
softer rails to secure more uniform wear. 

- - - - -+·- ---
T he negotiations for the purchase o f the tramway a nd 

electr ic lighting system o f S t. P ete rsburg, Russia , ar c still 
pending. The purchasing syndicate is said to include the 
German General Ekctric Company, Siemens & H alske and 
the Briti sh W estinghouse Company. T he price is 2 0 ,000,-

0 0 0 rubles, and a n additiona l sum of 30,000,000 rub k s is 
to be reserved for immedia te exte nsions and improvements 
to the system. 
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WISCONSIN CLASSIFICATION OF ACCOUNTS 

Copies of the classification of accounts for street and in
terurban railways as finally adopted by the Railroad Com
mission of Wisconsin have been issued, with an introduc
tory letter, dated July I, 1909. 

Some slight changes have been made since the prepara
tion of the titles of the accounts as published in the ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY JOUR NAL of June 12, 1909, page 1076. The 
power accounts, as finally prescribed for street and inter
urban railways, are identical with those prescribed for elec
tric utilities. · William J. Hagenah, statistician of the com
mission, from whom a copy of the classification has been 
received, writes: "Several of the operating expense ac
counts which appear in the classification of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission were excluded from our classifica
tion because they had no application to Wisconsin rail
ways." In its introductory letter the commission says: 

It wil l be observed that this classification in many re
spects conforms quite closely to that prescri~e~ for electric 
railways by the Interstate Com1?e:ce _Comm1ss1on. A ~pe
cial effort was made to secure s1milanty wherever possible, 
but in a number of instances it was found that changes 
were necessary to secure greater detail in cxpenditt!res . or 
to combine or eliminate accounts which had no apphcat10n 
to Wisconsin elect ric railways. The greatest departure 
from the classification of the Interstate Commerce Com.
mission is in the power accounts, those herein P:escribed 
beino- identical with the power accounts ·prescribed for 
electric utilities. Where corporations a re engaged in only 
a railway service, greater detail of the cost of power gen
eration was deemed desirable. Where, however, corpora
tions are eno-ao-ed in both railway and electric light and 
power servict the change in question will result in gr_eater 
simplicity, since but one group of power accou~1ts will be 
required, the total cost of power being apport10n~cl over 
the several departments on the basis of benefits received. 

In the preparation of this cl~ssification co_1~feren~es were 
had with the accounting com1111ttee of the W 1scons1n Street 
& Interurban Railway Association and with officers of the 
association and of individual railway systems. Co-opera
tion and assistance were afforded by representatives of the 
electric utilities. 

Owing to the great difference in size of the railways, it 
was found necessary to prepare three separate schedules 
which would recognize these conditions, and by each fol
lowing the same general principles would permit compari
son of the operating results between th~ smallest ~nd the 
largest companies. Class C schedule 1s the basis upon 
which class B and class A schedules ha vc been founded, 
the latter two being an unfolding and refinement of the 
smallest classification. The basis of the classification is 
as follows: 

Class A companies-Those having gross earnings in ex
cess of $500,000. 

Class B companies-Those having gross earnings less 
than $500,000 but in excess of $80,000. 

Class C companies-Those having gross earnings less 
than $80,000 per year. 

Any railway in class C or class B desiring a more de
tail ed classification than that prescribed for its class should 
open the accounts prescribed for the next hig:hest class, 
and any railway in class A requiring a more detailed system 
may go into as much subdivision and refinement of each 
of the submitted accounts as its interest requires, but must 
not rearrange or combine any two or more of the accounts 
in such a manner as to interfere with the integrity of the 
scheme and thus destroy the possibility for comparison. A 
copy of all additional accounts and the desired subdivisions 
of the prescribed accounts must be filed with the Railroad 
Commission before such accounts are opened. All records 
and accounts, including those which are an enlargement, 
subdivision or refinement of the prescribed accounts are to 
be open at all times to the examination of this commission. 

Provision is made for changes into operating expenses 
to cover depreciation and extraordinary contingencies. The 
text covering these accounts is as fo llows: 

Depreciation.-Every electric railway shall carry a 
proper and adequate depreciation reserve to cover the full 
replacement of all tangible capital in service. There shall 
be opened a depreciation account, to which shall be charged 
monthly, crediting the depreciation reserve, an a~101;111t 
equal to one-twelfth of the estimated annual deprec1at10n 
of the tangible capital in service of the railway, or as near 
that amount as the finances of the property will permit. 
Tangible capital comprises all land a1;d its improvei:nen!s 
and a ll interest in land the term of enjoyment of which 1s 
one yea r or more from the date of grant, buildings and 
structures and all equipment, facilities and apparatus used 
and useful in the operation of the railway and having an 
expectation of life in service of more than one year. Hand 
and other small portable tools, because of their liabiliy to 
loss and theft, are to be treated as part of the operating 
expenses of the year in which they were purchased .. The 
estimate here required shall be made upon a rule designed 
to effect by its uniform application during the life of the -
tangible capital in service, a charge into opera~ing expenses 
of the total original cost of such capital, less 1_ts _salvage or 
scrap value upon retirement. When any bmld1?g, struc
ture, machine, facility or unit of eq1;1ipment wluch_ at the 
time of its construction or installat10n was classified as 
tangible capital becomes th~ough wear ~nd t~ar econom
ically irreparable, the substitute there~or havm~ s~bstan
tially no greater capacity than t~e umt for wh1~h _it was 
substituted, shall be charged agamst the deprec1at10n . re
serve. When, however, the building, structure, machme, 
facility or unit substi tut~d l~as a substai:itially greater ca
pacity than that for which 1t was subst1_tuted, the co.st of 
the substitution of one of the same capacity as the umt re
placed, shall be charged to the depreciati_on . reserve, and 
the remainino- cost of the actual subst1tut10n shall be 
charo-ed to th~ appropriate construction and equipment ac
count. The detai ls of the deduction on account of depre
ciation and the basis thereof will be called for in the 
annual report to the Railroad Commission. 

Contino-encies ( extraordinary) .-When the property of 
the carri~r is visited by an extraordinary casualty of su_ch 
a nature as to be beyond anticipation through the exercise 
of ordinary and reasonable prude~c~, and of such. a _nature 
as not to be contained in the prov1s1on for deprec1atlon, as 
ea rthquakes, floods, cyclones, etc., resulting in irrep~r-:tble 
damage, there may be charged to this account the ongmal 
cash cost of such irreparably damaged property, less the 
salvage or scrap value and irrepa rable wear and tear from 
use accrued thereto. When the amount of such damage or 
loss is considerable, there may be se~ up an extraordin_ary 
casualties suspense account, to which shall be. cred1~ed 
monthly the amount charged to the account contmgenc1es 
(extraordinary) until the . total loss or damage ca1;1sed by 
such casualty shall be w1pe_d out th_rough oper~tmg ex
penses. All ordinary casualties, that 1s, those w~,c~ occur 
with such uniformity and frequency that the p_nnc1ples of 
insurance are applicable thereto, must ·be provided for _by 
sui table charo-es to the insurance reserve, set up and mam
tained for su~h losses or are considered as included in the 
provision for depreci;tion, or constitute an item of current 
maintenance. 

The required reserves are three in number, covering de
preciation, sinking fund and amortization. The text of 
these accounts is as follows: 

Depreciation reserve.-To this account shall be credited 
monthly, or as they are made, a!l charges _to the deprecia
tion account (hereinbefore described), the mc<;>me from !he 
investment of any money or from any security bel<;>n~mg 
to the depreciation reserve, and any other appropnat10ns 
which may have been made to it. When, throu~h weflr and 
tea r in service, casualty, inadequacy,. s_upersess1?n or ob~o
lescence, any building, structu_re, !ac1hty or umt of e_qmp
ment originally charged to cap1tal 1s no lo~ger econom~cally 
repairable, and in order to keep the capacity of the ra~lway 
system up to its original or equivalent state of efficiency 
it is necessary to make a comp!ete replacement of such 
buildino- structure or unit of eqmpment, the money cost of 
the original unit replaced and charged to capital ( estimated 
if not known, and if estimated, the basis thereof shall be 
shown in the record entry) shall be charged to ~he depr~
ciation reserve, and the excess cost of the substituted umt 
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over such original unit shall be charged to the appropriate 
capital account. When any building, structure, facility or 
unit of equipment originally charged to capital is retired 
from service and not replaced by any other unit of similar 
nature or equivalent thereto, the original money cost there
of ( estimated if not known, and if estimated the basis 
thereof shall be shown in the record entry) shall be charged 
to this account and such amount originally entered or con
tained in the charges to capital in respect to such unit so 
being retired shall be credited to the capital account to 
which it was originally charged, and any adjustments neces
sary made through the surplus account. The salvage or 
scrap value of any unit of equipment retired from service 
or replaced by any other unit will be credited to this ac
count. An analysis of the charges and credits to this re
serve will be called for in the annual report to the Railroad 
Commission. 

Sinking fund reserves.-Sinking fund reserves shall be 
maintained whenever they are required in pursuance of the 
provisions of mortgage deeds, deeds of trust, contracts or 
provisions of the law. A separate sinking fund reserve 
shall be maintained for each contractual requirement, to 
which reserve shall be credited any appropriation made in 
pursuance of the terms of the respective mortgage and trust 
deeds, contracts, etc., and charged to the account contrac
tual sinking fund requirements, and also accumulations re
sulting from any security belonging to such particular re
serve. The title of each reserve shall clearly indicate the 
purpose for which it is being maintained. An analysis of 
the charges and credits to this reserve will be called for in 
the annual report to the Railroad Commission. 

Amortization reserve.- This account shall be raised to 
provide for the amortization of intangible capital in service. 
To it shall be credited monthly, or as they are made, all 
the amounts charged from time to time through operating 
expenses to the account amortization reserve requirements , 
which account is to be set up where the nature of the cap
ital occasions the setting up of this reser ve. Such reserve 
shall also be credited with all accumulations resulting from 
the investment of any moneys or the interest or dividends 
from any securiti es belonging to i.t. For example, a cor
poration pays $100,000 for a 20-year franchi se to operate 
an electric railway. In order that this amount shall be set 
aside out of revenue and the actual capital of the corpora
tion not impaired by dividends paid, ther e shall be charged 
monthly to the account amortization r eserve requirements, 
crediting the amortization reserve an amount which, in
vested at current rates of interest , will at the encl of the 
franchise term have created an amount equivalent to the 
cost of the franchise. An analysis of the charges and 
credits to this reserve will be callee for in the annual report 
to the Railroad Commission. 

The optional reserves are as follows : 
Maintenance reserve.- This reserve may be raised by 

those electric railways which operate equipment, the repairs 
to which are occasioned only at remote intervals, and are 
then so considerable in amount as to cause wide fluctuations 
in the operating expenses for the divi sion of operation cir 
group of expenses of which the maintenance account in 
question is a part. This reserve must not be charged with 
renewals a nd r eplacements of property a nd equipment 
which, from their nature, are chargeable against the . de
precia tion rese rve. 

Injuries a nd damages rese rve.-Railways may open an 
injuri es and damages reserve, to whi ch will be credited 
monthl y any amounts which may be charged to the proper 
operatin g expenses or ot!1er expense accounts. The 
amounts so charged and crcdi tf' cl shall be such as are esti 
mated to meet the admitted liability ag-a inst it fo r injuri es 
to perso ns and damages to property other than that of the 
rail way, insofa r as such claim s can he a nt icipated by the 
exercise of reasonable jucle-ment, All such claims, when 
paid to sati s fv admitted li abili ty and judgments obtai ned in 
the courts of law, shall he charged to this account. 

I nsurance rese rve.- Rail ways may set up thi s rese rve, to 
which shall be credi ted monthl y the charges made in oper
ating expensc•s to the insurance acco11nt to cover self-carry
ing ri sks. When any irrepa rahlc damage to the proper ty 
o f the rai lway occurs. a nd the nature of such damage is 
such as to be cove red by the provision s of se lf-insurance, 
the cost of repa ir ing the property damaged, or the cost of 
its replacement , shall be charged to thi s r ese rve. 

ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE BUILT BY THE INDIANAPOLIS 
COLUMBUS & SOUTHERN TRACTION COMP ANY 

The accompanying illustration shows an electric loco
motive which was built at the Greenwood shops of the 
Indianapolis, Columbus & Southern Traction Company, 
Indiana. The car is short, being only 16 ft . in length, but 
is strong and compact. The body is mounted on an old 
style Brill single truck, which has been remodeled, and 
carries two GE-57, 50-hp motors geared 16.69. The loco
motive is ro ft. above the rail, and was built fo r handling 
coal cars about the power house and yards. 

The bottom framing consists of four 5 in. x 7 in. oak 
sills with one 5 in . x 7 in. needle beam. There are four 
r¼ in. truss rods bolted through the end sills which sup
port the needle bea.m at the center. There are also filling 
blocks placed between the sills, mortised into the sills and 
held together by ¾ in. rods. The end sills and intermediate 
sills have ¾ in. x 7 in. corner irons on the inside corners, 
and are bolted through the sill , and a ¼ in. x 7 in. plate, 
which runs the entire length and also across the ends of 
the car. The draw ba rs are the standard M. C. B., and 

Inclianapolis, Columbus & Southern Traction Company's 
Electric Locomotive 

are hung 34½ in. above the rail. There are two r¼ in. 
rods that connect the two draw bars together in such a 
way as to take a part of the load from the opposite end of 
the car. The top framing is 3 in . x 3 in. oak for posts 
placed 2 ft. apart except in the cab. Thi s framing is 
securely bolted and held in pl ace with angle irons. T he 
inside of the body is lined wi th 1 in. lumber, and the out
side covered with No. 16 iron riveted and screwed to the 
posts. The cab is 4 ft. x 6 ft. 4 in., and is finished in 
wood. 

The locomotive is fully equipped with a ir, sand, classi fi 
cation markers, electri c headlight , etc. The ends are fill ed 
with scrap iron to g ive the car sufficient weight. T he 
total weight of the locomotive is 25 tons, and it is 
capable of hauling three 50-ton coal cars up a 2 per cent. 
g rade into the boiler house. 

----♦·----

In a paper on steam turbines read last month before the 
Inco rporated Municipal Association, at Manchester, by Al
fred S. Blackman, borough electri cal engineer and man
ager a t Sunde rl and, the author es ti mated that the main
tena nce of a steam turbine plant , consisti ng o f t urbine, 
alternator and condensing plant, should not exceed $500 
per year pe r 10,000,000 generated, and in many cases 
would be less than this. Tlc quoted some figures on the 
co nsumptio n of hi s 2000-kw turbine, as fo llows: Steam 
with 27,½- in. vac11t1111 , 17.07 lh. per kw-hour on one test 
and 17. 1 lb. on another. T he cost of oil per t nrbi ne, gen
erating- () ,000 ,000 kw-hours dur ing the year, was $64, and 
fo r tlH· aux iliari es $88. 12 for the yea r. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

TROLLEY WIRE SPECIFICATIONS 
ARTHUR D. LITTLE, INC., LABORATORY OF ENGINEERING 

CHEMISTRY 

To the Editors: 
BosTON, Aug. 24, 1909. 

In the issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for July 
31 there appeared the report of committee W of the Amer
ican Society for Testing Materials on proposed "Standard 
Specifications for Hard Drawn Copper Wire." A long-felt 
want has existed for copper wire specifications which would 
enable intelligent purchase, and also establish a reasonable 
manufacturing standard. Specifications issued by the 
American Society for Testing Materials justly attract wide
spread attention and respect, but before their adoption by 
electric railway companies a careful consideration of the 
requirements of such users is desirable. The proposed 
specifications cover all sizes and kinds of hard drawn cop
per wire, but the principal interest to electric railroads lies 
in their application to trolley wire. 

During the past three years the company with which the 
writer is connected has tested all of the trolley wire pur
chased by the Boston & Northern and Old Colony Street 
Railway companies, of Boston, Mass., under specifications 
which clearly defined the quality of wire desired. Every 
reel has been tested before purchase, and the specifications 
have been rigidly adhered to. The results have been so 
satisfactory that a criticism of the proposed specifications 
seems justified. 

The determination of the characteristics of high-grade 
trolley wire and the selection of necessary tests must be 
preceded by a knowledge of the service demands and the 
possible defects incident to manufacture. Trolley wire in 
service is subjected to the tension of the span, to ,the 
stresses 6f ice, wind and snow, and to the severe pounding 
and wear of trolley wheels. The passage of the wheel pro
duces a wave motion on the wire which proceeds until a 
fixed support 'checks the wave and produces a sharp up
ward bend of the wire. A daily record of the breaks at or 
near a fixed support proves the seriousness of this factor. 
Efficient trolley wire must therefore possess the following 
characteristics to a marked degree: 

(I) Conductivity, for economical power transmission. 
( 2) Tensile strength, to withstand abnormal stresses. 
(3) Flexibility, to enable stringing and to allow adjust-

ment of the wire under stress. 
( 4) Homogeneity, to distribute stresses uniformly. 
( S) Toughness, to withstand kinking, wrenching and 

slow distortion. 
Each of these qualities is essential, but all of them are 

interdependent, so that marked increase in one produces a 
proportionate reduction in one or more of the others. Spe
cifications must therefore require that the wire possess 
each of the maximum amount consistent with the others. 

A study of manufacturing conditions reveals the follow
ing main causes for inferior wire: 

(I) Impure copper, resulting either in diminished con
ductivity or lack of toughness. 

( 2) Insufficient drawing, producing low tensile strength 
and high ductility. 

(3) Lack of or insufficient annealing, causing high tensile 
strength but lack of ductility. 

(4) Accidents of manufacture, oxide seams, fl.aws and 
uneven drawing, which increase wear and accelerate frac
ture under repeated stress. 

1 
The first defect lies in the quality of copper in the bar. 

If the impurities are in the metallic state, the electrical 
r esistance is raised, while if over oxidi~ed in refining, the 
excess copper oxide produces brittleness, or "shortness." 

The fundamental principle of hard drawn wire is the 
production of a hard, dense surface by drawing the wire 
through steel dies. Other things being equal, the tensile 
strength of wire varies directly with the amount of reduc
tion produced by drawing, and is, therefore, a function 
of the cross-sectional area and the amount of work ex
pended upon the surface. The ductility of the wire, how
ever, varies inversely with the tensile strength. As the 
toughness is improved by drawing, high-grade trolley wire 
is anneal ed after a part of the drawing, to prevent exces
sive hardness and low ductility, and the partially annealed 
wire is then drawn through two or more "holes." 

The fourth defect, that of accidents in manufacture, is 
most common because most difficult to avoid. Copper bars 
are covered with a layer of oxide, and frequently exhibit 
a concave upper surface due to shrinkage in casting. On 
entering the rolls the edges of such a bar are lapped over, 
enclosing the oxide, and the subsequent passes and drawing 
cover this flaw, which may extend through many feet of 
finished wire. Carelessness, changes in temperature, acci
dents to dies, produce wire of uneven hardness throughout 
its length. 

The proposed specifications include three tests, by means 
of which these defects are to be detected. These tests are: 
Tensile strength, elongation and conductivity. 

The committee states that "it is impracticable to so de
fine the conditions of the test that a twist test can be made 
definite and reliable," and, further, that "wire which will 
meet the physical tests included in the proposed specifica
tions will meet any properly made twist or wrap test that 
would reasonably be required." 

The conductivity determination will detect metallic im
puri ti es; the elongation measurement will prevent over
oxidized copper, excessive hardness or insufficient anneal
ing. The tensile strength test will detect "short" copper 
or insufficient drawing, and with the elongation may show 
non-homogeneity. But none of these tests reveals oxide 
seams or is sure to indic_a te variations in hardness. Tensile 
strength, as stated before, is dependent upon the area of 
cross-section and surface hardness. A flaw extending 
through many feet of wire may not have a cross-section 
at any point sufficient to affect the total area of the wire 
nor to reduce the ductility, but this same flaw, under the 
bending stresses of service, will open and offer added 
chance for wear and fracture. Further, a wire may be non
homogeneous, and yet sufficiently strong and ductile at all 
points to meet the specifications, which in service would 
fail because bending stresses would concentrate on the 
softer portions, and thereby subject the wire at such points 
to abnormal conditions. 

These two defects can be detected with certainty only 
by a twisting test. Under such a test the seams open up 
as in service, and cause the wire to break after a com
paratively few turns. Non-homogeneous wire exhibits con
centration of twists in the soft portion, and consequent 
low number of turns before fracture. In addition, this test · 
detects impure copper, excessive hardn~ss or insufficient 
annealing as surely as an elongation measurement. It can 
be safely stated that to an experienced inspector this test 
affords more information on the quality of wire than any 
other test. It is therefore the writer's contention that, 
while an elongation measui."ement affords desirable data, a 
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specification omitting a torsion test fails to protect the pur
chaser of trolley wire. 

The procedure followed in making this test for the 
Boston & Northern and Old Colony Street Railway com
panies affords an accurate method, the conditions of whieh 
are capable of exact repetition on different specimens. The 
machine employed for test is composed of two jaws at
tached to a rigid base in such a manner that the specimen 
lies in a horizontal plane and is subjected only to torsional 
stress. One jaw is free to slide horizontally to allow for 
elongation under stress, but is prevented from revolving 
by means of lugs. The other jaw revolves by machinery 
at a fixed speed of four turns per minute. Both jaws con
sist of two corrugated grips, which are clamped to the 
wire with sufficient force to prevent slipping. Little 
trouble is experienced by breaking of the specimen in the 
jaws, but if this occurs a retest is made. The test is car
ried out in the same room as the tensile test, so that tem
perature changes are alike for both. The details of such 
a machine may be varied, the essential requirements being 
to apply the torsional stress slowly and uniformly and to 
avoid any other stresses, such as bending or compression. 
Three specimens are carefully straightened and subj ected 
to test, the operator noting the number of turns before 
fracture and the behavior of the wire under torsion. The 
specifications require the average number of turns of th e 
three specimens to pass a certain figure , and provide a 
minimum below which no one of them shall fall. It is 
further specified that the wire shall show no slivering or 
splintering under torsion, and the twists shall be evenly 
and uniformly distributed. Inferior wire is invariably de
tected, and the wire which meets the requirements is ad
mittedly of the highest grade. 

The experience of the above mentioned railway com
panies has shown that certain defects of wire are detected 
only by the torsion test, and has established a reliable 
method of testing which affords consistent results. It is 
hoped that all consumers will consider this point carefully 
in preparing specifications, and that the American Society 
for Testing Material s will not adopt as standard, speci fi ca
tions which in any r espect fail to protect the consumers' 
interest. 

CARL F. w 00DS. 
----♦··----

ALTERNATING VS. DIRECT CURRENT 

LONDON, Aug. 18, 1909. 
To the E ditors: 

I have read the communication of Dr. Frederick E ich
burg in your issue of Aug. 7. As the part inventor of a 
particular a rrangement of coils on a particul ar kind of 
single-phase motor , he is entitled to such conside ration as 
may be accorded him by those enginee rs who have pinned 
their fa ith to single-phase systems. My particul ar reason 
for taking notice of Dr. Eichburg's communi cation is on 
account of the statements he makes in connection with 
the Central London Rai lway-sta tements wholly inaccu
rate and suffi ci ently ill ust ra t ive of Dr. Eiehhurg's method 
of dealing with fact s. 

I was not responsible for the form of locomotives on the 
Central London Rai lway nor for the type of motor specified. 
W hat I did recommend need not be di scussed. T he fact 
1s, however, the locomotives were a mechanical and elec
trical success, with the c;xccption of two equipped with 
111otors made in Germany. These burned out with great 
promptitude and had to he rewound . T he balance were 
made at Schcncctacly, U. S. A. The sole rea son for re-

placi ng these locomotives was on account of surface vi
bration due to the concentrated weight on the locomotive 
drivers. 

I note Dr. E ichberg's sati sfaction with his Hamburg ca rs. 
I confess I have not seen them. But, having seen some 
of his motors a fter a few months' work, I trust there is 
more reason for self-glorifi cation in this than in the former 
instance. H. F . PARSHALL. 

----♦·----

DISTORTED RAILS AND CCRRUGATIONS 

NEW YORK. Aug. 30, 1909. 
To th e Editors: 

I have read with interest the resume which you pub
lished last week of the repor t on rai l corrugation by Mr. 
P eterson, manager of the munici pal railways of Dortmund, 
Germany. While I am not in a position nor do I desire 
to dispute any of the facts presented, but regard them as 
a valuable contribution to the subject, it does not seem 
that they warrant the conclusions that a re drawn. While 
it may not be that the investigator entered upon his work 
with any preconceived bias or ideas on the subject, the 
whol e tone of facts set forth show that apparently the 
lack of homogeneity of the rail was the sole cause of the 
trouble that was looked for. I t only needs a most casual 
reference to th e pages of your journal to see that there 
has been from time to time other marshaling of facts 

. to prove other plausible theories, that any one of a hun
dred things might cause corrugat ions-and sti ll we are in 
doubt. 

Taking up the matter of M r. Peterson's ha rd and soft 
and indented surface of rai ls, I beg to call attention to the 
casual investigation along these lines that I made a few 
years ago and which was published on page 506 of your 
issue of Oct. 5, 1907. In this it appeared that the crown 
and hollow of the corrugations we re both hard and soft 
indiscriminately and that by a judicious selection of loca
tions or rails it would be possible to prove that there was 
no difference or that there was a wide difference, just as 
the mental bias might be inclined. Then, even granting 
that the crests or crowns of cor ruga tions are hard a nd 
the valleys soft, it remains to be proved that this con
dition is not the result rather than the cause of the cor
rugations. 

Great emphasis is laid, too, on the fact of the peculiar 
treatment in roll ing to which street rai lway rails are sub
jected as the primal cause. This may be quite true, but it 
does not explain why some of the worst cases of corru
gation occur with the ordinary T, or Vignole, rail that 
has not been subjected to thi s peculiar ac tion of the rolls. 
No r does it or the theory of varying homogeneity seem 
to have any bearing upon the fact that corrugations some
t imes develop in rail s that have been moved from a location 
of no corruga tions to one where they are always found. 

As a matter of fa et, corruga tions seem to be as illusive 
as the will-o ' -the-wi sp and ha vc not as ye t been ti ed down 
to any set of conditions which other conditions do not seem 
to disprove a nd this because of the limitation that has 
hedged in all observa tions thus fa r made. So , while the 
theory of non-homogeneity may be made to fit and explain 
the conditions se t forth in this article, they fa ll shor t of ex
plai ning ma ny others wit h which every one is fa mil iar. 

Finally, though the Dortmund invest igations a re of great 
value, it seems fair to ask for more and to consider that 
it is qui te proper to render a Scotch verdict of ''not proven'' 
in the case. 
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The subj ect is a puzzling one, and its numerous anomalies 
and seeming inconsistencies are so difficult to unravel that 
no one has ye t accomplished it. And this very fact leads 
me to the formulation of a theory. 

When a result is brought about by any one cause that 
cause is usually easy to discover. But when a result is the 
product of two or more causes that must occur together and 
yet whose immediate manifestations are different and elu
sive, it becomes a matter of difficulty to detect, collect and 
connect them as productive of some resultant that may be 
of a totally different character from the separated results 
of the individual causes. And this difficulty increases with 
the variation in the character of the causes. It, therefore, 
seems quite probable that instead of rail corrugation being 
due to any one cause, it may be the result of a combination 
of causes, which impossible of detection up to the present 
time, can be caught, analyzed and remedied by a determi ned 
and systematic hunt. GEO. L. FowLER. 

-----♦----

THE " FILOVIA,. TRACKLESS TROLLEY IN ITALY 

O n June 20 the Societa Trazione E lettrica, of Milan, has 
recently put in operation a trackless trolley line, or "Filo
via," as it is called in Italy, from Argegno, on the Lake of 
Como, to San Fedele. The line contains many interesting 
features, including the surmounting of very heavy grades. 
It 1s the eighth that has been installed in Italy by the 

The ove rhead equipment includes the use of two copper 
trolley wires of 105,000 circ. mil section, suspended about 
r8 ft. above the road surface and carried in the same hori
zontal plane, 350 mm (25 in.) apart. One wire, of course, 
is positive and the other negative. The negative wire is 
earthed at intervals of about r mile, and the line is divided 
into three sections, with appropriate section insulators and 
switches. The trolley wire hangers, insulators and fittings 
are practically identical with those used on double trolley 
street railway lines. The only difference _is in the hangers, 
which are of special design, consisting of a yoke of special 
paraffined wood, to which are fixed two ordinary overhead 
insulators. This standardization permits the use, later, of 
the overhead system for a regular trolley line, if the traffic 
increases sufficiently to warrant the installation of rails. 
The overhead line is supported in the ordinary way, CT_! 

wooden poles with steel brackets, except that steel poles are 
used wherever there are curves. One feeder is run to the 
end of the first section, the drop of voltage being from 8 
to 9 per cent. In one of the other trackless trolley lines 
built by the same company, and 18 miles long, there is no 

• feeder, the current being supplied to the line at 650 volts 
di rectly from the power station, which is half-way between 
the two termini. 

T he current in this case is supplied from the San Fe
de le end of the line by the Volta Electric Supply Company, 
and reaches the transformer house at 25,000 volts, three-

Views of Trackless Trolley Car in Italy 

Societa Trazione E lettrica. The total length o f these lines 
is slightly more than 60 mi les, and for the most part they 
ar e over country roads. 

The A rgegno line has a total length;. of 9.3 km (5.81 
miles), of which about 500 m (1640 ft.) are in the town 
of A rgegno. There are many very sharp curves, and the 
grades a re as h igh as 12.9 per cent. The ave rage grade, 
including the pract ically level section at each end, is more 
than 5.7 per cent. The owners contemplate extending the 
line ultimately to Santa Margherita, on the Lake of Lu
gano, so that when completed it will have a length of about 
14 miles, and will link together the Lake of Como and the 
Lake of Lugano. 

phase, 42 cycles. It is transformed down to 3600 volts, 
and actuates a motor generator set composed of a 75-hp• 
synchronous motor directly coupled to a 50-kw, 600-volt 
d.c. generator. A storage battery of 75 amp-hours is con
nected in parallel with the generator. The car house ad
joins the power station, with room for about Io cars, a, 
repair shop and the company's offices. 

The motor cars employed do not differ greatly in gen
eral appearance from a single-deck motor omnibus, except 
that each is provided with a . trol1ey pole. The chassis 
frame is of pressed steel and the side members are bent 
in toward the front to allow of a wide turn to the front 
wheels , which is necessary because some of the curves are-
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only 20 ft. radius. The wheels are of cast steel and fitted 
with ball bearings and solid rubber tires. The diameter of 
the front wheels is 850 mm (333/2 in.) and that of the back 
driving wheels 950 mm (373/2 in.). The wheelbase is 8 ft. 
6 in. and has had to be kept short on account of the sharp 
curves of the road. Special attention has been paid to the 
brakes on account of the heavy grades. There are three 
mechanical brakes, each independent of the other. One is 
a band brake working on the chain sprocket drum; a sec
one one is a band brake working on the back wheels , and 
a third consists of two shoes which expand in the interior 
of a drum fitted to the back wheels. All these mechanical 
brakes are water cooled, and each is sufficient alone for 
holding the car on any of the grades. Spraggs are fitted to 
prevent the car from running backward if stopped on a hill. 

The electrical equipment of each car consists of two 
15-hp, 500-volt railway motors, which are spring suspended 
from the chassis and transmit their power to the driving 
wheels by means of a flexible coupling, spur reduction gear, 
sprocket and chain. The gear ratio from the motors to the 
road driving wheels is I to 13, but this ratio can be altered 
if desired. Each motor drives one wheel independently of 
the other. A series parallel controller is used. The method 
adopted of suspending the motors and the gears to the 
chassis is claimed to give a much longer life to the motors 
and also to the rubber tires. Each car is provided with a 
circuit breaker, a canopy switch and a lightning arrester 
of the ordinary type. 

The current collecting apparatus deserves special atten
tion. It consists of a tubular pole carrying at its top a 
little four-wheeled truck and mounted on a base very similar 
to that usually used. The connection of the current col
lecting truck to the trolley pole is made with a special joint, 
which allows the collector to move easily and to adapt it
self to the oscillations of the car and of the overhead line. 
The pressure of the collector wheels on the wires is about 
IO lb. The collector will allow the car to become displaced 
about 7 ft. either side of the trolley wire even when run
ning full speed, and to take very sharp curves without the 
poles leaving the wires. The car is even able to turn com
pletely round without removing the collector. 

The cars have a seating capacity of 20 passengers and ac
commodation on the roof for parcels and luggage. The 
weight of a car complete in running order is about 3 tons. 

The schedule of the new line is IO trips each way, and 
the fares charged are 30 cents for the up trip and 20 cents 
for the down trip. The run is made between termini, with 
three intermediate stops, in 50 minutes. There are three 
passenger cars, one of which is held in reserve, and one 
freight car. The kilowatts required on the up trip with a 
full car of 20 passengers are from 12 to 18, when the trip 
is made in 50 minutes, and from 17 to 24 when the trip 
is made in 35 minutes. For the down trip practically no 
current is used. 

The following operating expenses per car-mile are taken 
from a similar line installed in 1905 hy the Societa per la 
Trazi!)ne E lettrica from Spezia to Fezzano ( Portovenere) 
with a length of about 9 miles: 

Cost of energy .................. . 
General expenses ............... . 

o.8J ce nts per car-mile 
1.188 " " 

Rubber tires renewal. ........... . 4.320 
Wages of conductors and motor-

men ..... . .. . ................. 2.800 " " 
Maintenance of car and line ...... 1.240 
Repairs o f cars .................. 0.912 

Total cost ................... 11.290 

The cost of tire renewal looks, of course, high, but in 
all trackless trolley systems this is the serious question. 
It is stated, however, that the cost of tires varies greatly 
with the character of the roadway, and that the roads of 
Spezia are not very good. It is said that on_e of the track
less trolley lines in Italy has made a contract with rubber 
tire manufacturers for the maintenance of its tires at a 
rate of about 3.24 cents per car-mile. The Italian Govern
ment allows the company about $290 a year for the haulage 
of the mails. 

Dr. A. M. Zani, of Milan, who has been actively asso
ciated with the development of this system in Italy, is now 
introducing it into England. 

------♦··----

TELEPHONES ON AN AKRON RO.AD 

The Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Railroad Company 
has recently installed a composite telephone circuit on its 
lin~s between Akron and Columbus, Ohio, a distance of 130 
miles. The line is constructed of No. 9 copper and has 
three intermediate telegraph offices between the terminal 
telephones. There are also three intermediate telephone sta
tions connected to the line. The company has also equipped 
its wrecking train with a portable composite telephone, 
which may be connected to the line at any point along the 
road. An extra portable composite telephone is kept at the 
division headquarters, to be used on inspection trips or in 
cases of emergency. The Western Electric Company's in
struments are used. 

----♦----

CONVENTION NOTES 
The secretary's office mailed on Sept. 1 to members and 

associate members of the various associations the first in
stallment of papers to be presented at the Denver meeting. 
Those sent out included all of the reports for the Engi
neering Association, all but one of the Accountants' Asso
ciation and all but one of the Transportation & Traffic As
soc1at1on. These papers comprise all that will be distrib
uted in advance. It is also understood that all of the papers 
.of the Claim Agents ' Association have been received, but 
will be distributed only at the convention. The secretary's 
office and the presidents of the various associations are to 
be complimented on their successful efforts in bringing 
about this early completion of papers. 

The transportation committee in charge of the New 
York-Denver special train over the New York Central 
Railroad has issued a very attractively printed pamphlet 
descriptive of the train. It gives the schedule from the 
time of leaving New York, Sept. 30, at 3 :30 p. m., until the 
arrival in Denver on Oct. 2, at 4 p. m., and gives particu
lars of the methods of securing accommodations on the 
train. An account is also given of Denver, and of some of 
the side trips which can be made from that city and from 
Colorado Springs. The pamphlet is well illustrated and 
has an attractive cover design. 

K. D. Hequembourg has issued a ci rcu lar to manufac
turers in regard to the consolidation into carload lots of 
the exhibits which they expect to ship to Denver. The 
freight rate to Denver is high for small shipments, but 
reasonable for carload lots, and manufacturers who wish 
to take advantage of a consolidation of this kind should 
notify Mr. Hequemhourg promptly. Tt might be sa id that 
recent inquiry at the offices of the rai lroad freight agents 
brought out the fact that the average time fo r a freight 
shipment at present from New York to Denver is two 
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weeks. The time required for freight from Cleveland to 
Denver is about 12 days and from Chicago to Denver IO 

days. 
Mr. Hequembourg also wishes to call attention to the im

portance of manufacturers ordering promptly such furni 
ture as they will require for their booths. T he contract 
for this furniture has been let tQ the Spangle House Fur
nishing Company, of Denver, on account of the low rate 
which this company quoted. 

Following is a list of the manufacturers who have ap
plied for space at Denver since the publication of the first 
list in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL for Aug. 14: 

D & W Fuse Company, Providence, R. I. 
Guy M. Gest, New York City. 
Kerite Insulated Wire & Cable Company, NeVI York 

Ci ty. 
Massachusetts Chemica l Company, Boston. Mass 
Rubber set Company, Newark, N. J. 
S tandard Paint Company, New York City. 
U ni ted States Wood Preserving Company. Ne,, ,YorJ..: 

Ci ty. 
Pantasote Company, New York City. 
Aluminum Company of America, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Ha le & Kilburn Manufacturing Company, Philadelphia. 

Pa. 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Nachod Signal Company, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Sterling Varnish Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Standard Steel. Works, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ame rican Railway Guide Company, Chicago, Ill. 
Atlas Railway Supply Company, Chicago, Ill. 
Colorado Cement Products Company, Denver, Colo. 
Duntley Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill. 
E lectric T raction Company, St. Louis, Mo. 
Forsyth Brothers Company, Chicago, Ill. 
Handlan Buck Manufacturing Company, St. Louis, .i\fo. 
National Brake & E lectric Company, Milwaukee. \Vis. 
Peter Smith Heater Company, Detroit, Mich. 
Buckeye Electric Company, Clevela nd, Ohio. 
Standard Brake Shoe Company, Chicago. lll ____ ,. ____ _ 
TESTS WITH FRICTION DRIVE IN EAST ST. LOUIS 
Some inte resting tests of an electrical locomotive 

equipped with friction drive instead of geared motors have 
been conducted during the past few weeks at East St. 

tween the 48-in. wheels of the locomotive t ruck, and is 
arranged to be raised or lowe red by pneumatic power, so 
that a 12-in. fr iction wheel on the end of its shaft is th rown 
in and out of engagement with the t reads of the driving 
wheels. T he motor operates continuously. 

Tests we re conducted last week with the completed car 
and with an ordinary geared locomotive equipped with 
two 35-hp motors. In each case a load of 10 empty coal 
cars, weighing altogether 308,500 lb., were drawn. The 
results were as follows: 

Friction Drive Car. 
No. of Runs..... . r 2 3 4 
Distance, feet. .... 9340 9340 23 10 23ro 
Time . seconds.. . . . . 625 520 200 225 
A mperes, avge..... 65 60 7r.r 70.r 
H orse power ...... 46.79 40.14 52.89 48.88 
Saving of friction 

drive, per cent... 57 58 62 57 

Geared Car. 
I 3 

9340 9340 23 IO 
440 350 160 
r68 r45 209 
109 95 140.6 

4 
2310 

160 
175 
I I3 

It is believed by the inventors that the application will 
find a wide field in electric rai lway service, particularly 
with alternating-current motors. 

----e•♦·----

SPECIAL WORK FOR TRUNK LINE OPERATION 

During the last convention of the British Railway P er
manent Way Institution held at Sheffield, E ngland, July 
16-23, the membe rs were invited by the Hadfield Steel 
Foundry Company to visit its East Hecla Works, whose 
special work for electric railways is well known in E ngland. 

Hitherto it has been the practice on most British railroads 
to have their switches and crossings made from rails, so 
that steel foundries have had li t t le or no interest for rail
road engineers responsible for the maintenance of the per
manent way. But the severe working conditions prevail
ing on railroads now, due to the g reatly increased weights 
of the locomotives, the increased carrying capacity of the 
rolling stock, the vastly higher speeds of the trains and the 
introduction of electricity have shown that corresponding 
improvements in the stability of the track and the quality 
of the switches and crossings are necessary. 

A t the time of the visit the Hadfi eld company had on its 
lay-out floor, said to be the largest in the world, several 
important pieces of special work of E ra steel fo r the North 

Large Piece of Special W ork for North Eastern Railway, England 

Louis, on the lines of the East St. Louis & Suburban Rai l
way. The application is the invention of J. V. Heverling, 
of St. Louis, and among those associated with him in the 
development of the device are Geo. W. Baumhoff and Ed
wards Whittaker. 

As used on the locomotive of the East St. Louis & Sub
urban Company, one 75-hp electric motor is mounted be-

Eastern Railway, which has a section of electrified lin!!s. 
One of these crossings is illustrated in the accompanying 
engraving and attracted great attention. Afterward the 
party was shown the works. The various departments vis
ited included the pattern shop, foundry, grinding shops, 
erecting shops for t rack work for the electric conduit sys
tem and its vast machine shops. 
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LONDON LETTER 

( F rom Our R egular Correspo ndent ) 

~he annual co nferenc e of the Municipa l Tramways As
sociation will be held in L ondon on S ept. 22, 23 and 24 
Arrangements are to be m ade for th e inspection by t h e 
delegates of the metrop olitan sy st em of tramways and fr ee 
passes will be issu ed ena blin g th em to t rave l all ' ove r the 
Council'~ tramway s, the m anager of which, Mr. F ell, is 
the presid ent of the Municipa l Tram ways Associati on. 

A useful guide bo ok to pla ces of in te res t on t h e So11th 
Lancashire !ramway s rout e h as jus t been issu ed. By 
means o_f this system the smaller t owns and villages o f 
L~ncash1re are brough~ in dir ect comm11nica tion n ot only 
with each other, but with the grea t citie s of Live rp ool, St. 
Helens, Wigan, Bolton and Manchester. The book shows 
how to travel by tram from Manch ester t o Bolton Bolton 
to Liverpool, Wigan to Manchest er as well as co'n tainin a 
descriptions and views of places of i;,t ere s t on the route. 

0 

The ele_ctri fied section of the London, Brighton & South 
~oast R~il way bet ween Peckham Rye and \; ictoria is n 'JW 
m workmg order and a service of 12 trains daily has 
been started to famili a rize th e publi c with the new system. 
The f~ll servic ~ of 77 t\ains daily bet ween London Bridge 
and V1ctona w ill com e mto oper ation on Oct. 1 and a r e
vised table of fares, involvin g consid erable red~ictions for 
South London traffic , is under consider a tion. On the re
sults of the working of this single-phase overhead system a 
great deal will depend. If sati sfact ory th e system will prob
ably be extended not only to th e o th er suburban lines of 
the_ Brighton Co!11pany, but t o th ose of other companies, 
which. are watchmg the outcom e of th e exp eriment with 
great interest. 

The last steam tramway in England has now been elec
trified and is in service in its new form. This event took 
plac~ in August, when the Bacup Elect ric Tramways were 
officially thrown open to the public. The Rossendale Val
ley Tramways are now completed, th e contracts for the 
Bacup P ~ amounting to £36,000, and fo r the Rawtenst all 
sections £145,000. Rawtenstall Corp or at ion will work the 
Bacup tramw:1ys for 30 years, taking th e profits, and then 
handing !he lme over fr ee as a going concern to the Bacup 
Corporat10n. 

It seems that the traffic returns of th e Liverpool Tram
ways Committee show that the modific a tion of the first
class car system to "first-class in sid e only" has increased 
th_e car mile earnings to 10,40d. _This compares favorably 
with other routes and the committee has decided to con
tint1e the first-class -service. 

. The probable us e -o f trackless trolley cars in British 
c1t1es has not been forwarded by the decision of a Parlia
mentary committee. R ecently the Gateshead and District 
1:ram_ways Bill was before the committee on unopposed 
bills in the House of Commons. In th e bill was a clau se 
w~ich would empowe_r the ~unning of trackless trolley cars 
with overhead electnc equipment, but the committee has 
ordered that this clause should be omitt ed. 

At the Johnson-Lund ell Works of the J. L. Manufactur
ing Co., Ltd., Southall, a demon stration was given recently 
;?f a 1;,ew s,~,r!ace co,i;itact or "stud" systei:n, kn own as the 

S. P. or Simplex. The patents for this system are by 
a Russian nam ed D. Suchostawer , and are owned by the 
S. P. Syndicate, Ltd., Lond on. The demonstrati on was 
entirely successful, and showed a very simple sys t em in 
op erat10n , wh ereby overh ead construction on tram lin es can 
be entire ly obviat ed, as the cost of this surfac e co nt act sys
tem is less. 

The Observatory D epartm ent of the Na ti ona l Physical 
Labo\atory, whi ch had t o he removed from Kew owing to 
th e dt s turbm g effect of t h e W est London electric trams 
on th e deli ca te m agn eti c in strument s, is now in stalled in 
it s new quar t ers in Dumfri esshire, and t he rep ort for the 
fir st year has j11 st been publi shed. Elec tric t r a m s and train s 
a re unlikely to tro11bl e the s taff fo r m any ye a r s t o come , 
fo r t he new obse rva to ry a t Eskda lemuir is in the mid s t of 
a w id e-s preadin g pasto ral di s tri ct a nd nea rly 20 mil es 
fro m th e nearest ra il way sta tion. A room has bee n specially 
constru ct ed un<lerg r ound in whi ch seism ographs will reco rd 
th e most m inute earth m ove m en ts. L itt le ac tu al wo rk has 
yet been und ertaken, hut th e s itu at ion has p roved idea l for 
t he purp ose. 

1:h c bill p rom oted by th ~ To rqu ay Tramways Com pany, 
w hich proposes to auth o n ze t he construc ti on of an ad
di tiona l lin e of tram ways, com me n cing by a j unct ion w ith 
the exis t ing tramways in th e T orb ay R oacl opp osit e th e 
Torquay stat io_n, a_nd proceedin g aI<mg t hat ro ad to P a ig 11 -
ton, and ter m111 a tm g clo se to P;u g nt on s ta t ion, ha s been 
allowe d to procee d. The obj ect of t hi s lin e of tram way is 
to a ffo rd mu ch-needed fa cili ti es of lo comotion bet °'' ec 11 

th e boroug h of T orquay and t he urban di s tric t of Paignton. 
A n imp ortant point a ff ect ing t he in trodu cti on of t rack

le~s t r am s i:1 thi s . country was m enti on ed recently at L eeds 
City Coun cil, w hi ch a few weeks ago passe d a r esolution 
t o make_ a tri al of the trackless system in F a rnley, a subu rb 
of t he city. I t appear s, ho weve r , that as the trackless tram 
ha s n ot yet been introduc ed in E ng land, the Board of Trade 
h as n ot dec ide d wh eth er local au t h ori t ies m ust promote a 
Pa:liam en ta ry b ill fo r p owe rs t o adopt t h e system. fh e 
att it ude of t h e Board of T rade ind icated t hat at pre se nt 
it th oug h t it would be n eces sa ry to ask for powe rs fo r 
t r ackless t rams, but t h er e was a chance t hat t h e Counci l's 
po:wers a lready obtain ed fo r e1ect ric traction might be suf
fic ient, and t hat the fact of t h er e being no rails in the 
t rackl ess system would not be regarded as important. T n 
any ~ase, a reso l11 tion is t o be proposed a t the September 
m eetin g of th e Leeds Counci l providin g for an applic,tion 
_fo r the n ecessary powers .o in tro duc e t h e trackless system 
111 a ccordance w ith th e reso luti on w hich has already been 
passe d. 

On the r ecom mendation of t h e hig h ways com mittee the 
L ondon _Co11n ty Counc il _has agree d to seek Parliamentary 
power s m th e next sess10n for the cons truct ion of abou t 
24 miles of new electric t r am ways within t h e county. With 
t h e exce ption of abou t 4 mi les in th e n eig hborh ood of Brix
t on and W ands wor th, th e whole of the new track will be 
laid d own i11 Nor th London , on e of the most im por tant 
le ading fr om t he Marble A r ch to Crickl ewoocl. W it h the 
op ening of th e extension of t h e t r am way service from 
Strea tham t o Norbury it is n ow possible to travel by tram
car fro m Barn et , on th e heights of He r tfo rd shi re, t hrough 
L ondon t o Purley , a t th e foot of th e Surrey H ills. T h e d is
tance is 20 miles, and th e journ ey can be don e wit h only 
three cl, anges. 

Ge~ eral interest a t ta ch es to t h e annual rep orts of the 
w orkmg of th e W olverham pto n T ram ways, because it is 
there that the so le British installat ion of t h e Lorain su rface 
contact syst em is workin g. The r epo r t shows th e su bstan
t ial decrease in th e w orkin g costs as comp are d wit h last 
ye a r of 0.135d. p er ca r -mile, bein g 6.374d. agains t 6.509d. 
This fi gur e of 6.374d. is below t he ave rage of oth er mu
nicipal tr~m way undertaking s in th is country, an d W olver
hampton ts on e of the few town s w here th e working costs 
show a decrea se per mile over th e previous yea r . The 
r esult of the year 's workin g is a g ro ss pro fi t of £ 17,048, 
and, after m eeting standing charges, t here r em ain s a ne t 
balance of £746. The r enewals fund was cre di ted with 
£4,505, and it now stand s at £26,590. 

The r eport of th e hig"l,ways committ ee of the L ondon 
County Council s ta t es th at up to t he elate m entioned t he 
capital exp enditure on th e tram way s 11nclertakin g am ounted 
to £9,483,561 18s. 1d., of which £ 1,068,971 2s. 2d. re presen t s 
expenditure during th e ye ar 1908- 1909. T h e tota l debt re
paid up to the sam e dat e am oun te d to £ 1,074,345 4s. 11d. 
out of rev enu e, and £ 282,519 12s. 8d. fr om t h e proceeds of 
sal es of hor ses and old mat eri als , etc. T h e debt ou t s t::in<l
in g on March 31 , 1909, was £8,126,697 os. 6d., or deducting 
£83,558 fo r th e v alue of surplus land, £8,043, 139 os. 6d. 

The Council decid ed on June 23, 1908, subj ect to th e ap-
proval of th e Treasury, to r epay t h e d eb t (est imated :i t 
about £960,000) on the c apital, which will be obsole te by 
March 31 , 1914, owing to t h e el ec tri ficat ion of horse t ram
ways, within 15 years fr om th at date. The present pos it io:1 
with r egard t o this ob solet e capit al expe nditure has accord
ing ly been shown in th e accoun ts for 1908- 1909, wh er e it is 
s·hown that the amount of obsolete capi ta l, less proceeds of 
sales, on }1arch 31 , 1909, was £ 1,344,093 17s. 3d. D educt
mg th e d ebt in re spect of such capit al repa id out of re venue, 
viz., £302,637 r3s. 5d., th e ou ts t andin g de bt is £ 1,041 ,456 
3s. 10cl. Th e t ot al rece ip ts fr om the undertakin g during 
the y ear and th e worki ng exp en ses w ere as fo ll ows: E lec
tric traction-Total receip ts , £ r ,572,251 8s. 7d.; working 
expenses, £896,286 4s. 7d.; surplu s on work ing, £675,965 4s. 
H or se traction-Tota l rece ip ts, £275,199 I s. 7d. ; working 
expenses, £ 305,402 os. 2d.; de fi cien cy, £ 30,202 18s. 7cl. T itu s 
there is a t o t al surp l11 s of £645,762 5s. 5cl. 

R oya l asse n t has ju s t been g iven to the bill of t he Ce n
tra l L ondon R a il way fo r an ex tension of it s tub e from th r 
Dank t o L iverpool S tree t, which, wh en complet ed ouo-ht 
t o_ a clcl great ly to th~ va lu e of t_h e o r igi nal twope n1{y tuli e. 
Live rpool Stree t bc m g th e logical ter minu s, and n o t th e 
11ank, w here it conn ectec\ w ith nothin g. T he compa ny is 
a lso to const ruct a m ov111 g p latform betw ee n it s Briti sh 
M useum stati on and t he H olb orn s t ation o f t he P ic cadilly 
tube. T h e d ep th s of t he two s ta t ions show a di!Terc 11cc of 
a numbe r o f fe e t, an d th e pla tform w ill have to be m ade 
on an inclined plane. Wh en it is fini shed passen g-c-rs will 
be a ble to s t ep out of th e t ra in s at eithe r th e JVlu seum or 
1 l o lb orn, ancl th r y wi ll be at on ce tran sport ed to th r o tli er 
lin e. A . C. S. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Cleveland Traction Situation 

The week ende d Aug. 28 was t aken up by the City Council 
and the Cleveland Rai lway in considerin g a series of propo
sitions and counter proposit ions. 

Horace E. A nd rews, presiden t of the Cleve land Railway, 
h°:s not ye t yie lded to the dem and tha t th e city be per
mitted to name a purchaser fo r the co mpany's prope rty 
within 10 yea rs from the date of the gra ntin g of th e fra n
chise, and has a lso refused to yield t o t he p roposal t hat the 
Cleveland Railway shall not have the rig ht to reta in it s 
property after 10 years if it is w illing to accept terms as 
liberal as offered by any other bidder. M r. An drews says 
that t he company should not be dep ri ved of the property if, 
after bids have been rece ived, it shou ld decide t hat it w ill 
operate under t he terms offered by the most favorab le 
bidder. He submitted a communication t o t he City Coun cil 
on Aug. 23 embodying the views of t he company on this 
phase of the question. 

The same communication touched upon the acceptance of 
J udge R. W. Tayler of an appoin tment as a member of 
the legal committee t hat is to decide upon an invali dity 
c lause for t he pr oposed franchise. The company insists 
t hat Judge Tayler be a member of the committee. O n Aug. 
25 the Council r eplied t hat Judge Tay le r wou ld be ac
cepted as a member of the committee provided City Solicitor 
Baker also act as a m ember of t he commi ttee with J udges 
Lawrence and Tolles as t h e other m ember s. In t hi s com
munication the Council a lso stated that its posit ion fixing 
Jan. I, 1917, as the date w hen the city might n ominate a 
purchaser is unchanged. T he company ho lds to t h e sug
gestion of Judge Tayler that the date shall be J an. 1, 1919. 

On the evening of Aug. 19 another communication was 
filed by the Cleveland Railway, in wh ich it was suggested 
that Mess rs. Tayler, Tolles and Lawr ence act upon t he 
local committee, with the city solicitor as an adviser of 
the Council and not as a member of t he committee. It was 
a lso stated that the company is u n wi ll ing to agree to a 
board of arbitration composed of men interested on either 
side. The company wou ld prefer to have disinterested 
experts thoroughly qualified by previous experience to de
c ide the questions which may be submitted to them. 

The reply of the Council, delive red on the evening of 
Aug. 2 0 , contained a refusal to fix a date of limitation for a 
longer period t han to Jan. I, 1917, and a refusa l to agree 
that t he members of the board of arbitration sha ll be d is
interested. The third man chosen will be the umpi re, t he 
reply states, and he should be chosen with spec ial rega rd 
to his fitness and disinterestedness. 

T ransit Affa irs in New Y ork 

William R. Willcox, chairman of t he P ublic Service Com
mission of the Fi rst District of New York, sent a letter on 
Aug. 27 to Theodore P. Shonts, president of t he Inter
borough Rapid Transit Company, in which th e company's 
o ffer to build a subway north on Lexington Avenue from 
t he Grand Central Station, and another south on Seventh 
Avenue, connecting with t he present system at For ty-second 
Street and Broadway, is practically decli ned by the com
mission. The letter points out that the route p roposed by 
Mr. Shonts is only an extension of the present underground, 
a nd that it wou ld interfere with the construction of ad
d itional lines. W hile the action of the commission does not 
finally dispose of t he bid made by the Interborough Rapid 
Transit Company, it is expected that Mr. Shonts will ad
he re to the position he resumed w hen the new roads were 
fi r s t proposed and decline to offe r bids on any other sub
way construction. 

T he construction of the two-track line on L exington 
Avenue, w ith a third track on Third Avenue, the letter says, 
woul d render impracticable, and perhaps impossibl e for
ever, t he construction of a complete route fro m the Bronx 
t o lowe r Man hattan. It suggested that p lans m ight be pre
pared for t he building of an underground line on Madiso n 
Avenue nor th fro m Forty-second Street, connecting with t he 
West Farms branch of the present road a t 110th Street, 
with a cro sstown section on that street to bring the E ast 
a nd West side divisions of the road together . The pro
vision for en ter ing a new section of the Br onx also was 
spoken of in this r egard, but nothing definite mentioned 
about the location of the spur. 

It is made plain throughout the letter t hat t he plan s ent 
to the commission by the Bradley-Gaffney-Stee r s Com pany, 
w hich included the construction of an underground road 
from the Battery north on Broadway t o N inth St r eet and 

thence up Lexington Avenue to the Bronx, m eets with 
favor at the hands of the commission. While the Bradley
Gaffney-Steers Company is not mentioned, it is pointed 
out that th e construction of the new road under the route 
planned by th e commission was most de sirable. The plan 
of the Bradley-Ga ffney-Steers Company includes all of the 
routes laid out by the commission with additions that are 
agreeable to t hat body. 

The lett er in conclusion requests that conferences be 
arranged betwe en Mr. Shonts and the members of the 
commission, befo re the board finally disposes of the matter. 
The letter says in part : 

"The commission considers it essential that the needs of 
the city a deca de hence shall be considered and not merely 
thos e of to-morrow, and that the development of all rapid 
t ransit lines sha ll proceed in a logical, practical and system
a tic a l form , and not in a haphazard, disjointed and tem- 
porizing mann er. The two two-track lines proposed by 
y our company fo r Lexington and Third Avenue do not meet 
t hese require ments. 

"The layin g out of routes in no proper way interferes with 
th e legitimate use of development or the present subway; 
neither is it an a ttempt to hamper the Interborough Rapid 
Tran sit Company. A ssuming that the various routes pro
posed a r e ad ve r t ised for bidders, such action will merely 
p lace every o th e r bidder upon an equality with the Inter
borou g h Rapid Transit Company so far as the commission 
can do so. If th e commission were to lay out routes upon 
w hich n o one could bid but the I nterborough Rapid Transit 
Com pany, it wou ld be g iving that company an unfair ad
vantage, w hich cou ld not be justified. 

" I t is rea lized t ha t th e Interborough Rapid Transit Com
pany in some ways has an advantage over every other 
bidde r, for it can offer t ransfers between future subways 
and th e prese n t subway and the elevated roads, v. • ;ch no 
other company is n ow in position to do. Consequently, the 
addition of independent routes in no way deprives the In
terb orough Rapid Tran sit Company of any privileges or 
r ig hts which it has, bu t merely places, so far as it is pos
sibl e and desirab le to do so, other companies upon the same 
basis as th e Interb o rough Rapid Transit Company. This is 
g iving equal trea tment t o a ll , and any other course would 
involve disc r imination and fav oritism." 

Wage Controversy in Chicago 

The wage controve r sy between the street railway com
pani es of Chi cago and th eir employe es is practically at a 
deadlock. Conferen ces have been held daily, but no propo
sition has been presen ted tha t, as a w hol e, was favorably 
r eceived by both sides. It is n ow stated that the only hope 
fo r peaceable settlement li es in a b oard of a rbitra tion. 

Walte r L. Fisher, tract ion attorn ey r epresenting the city 
of Chicago, presented a plan on Aug. 27 advocating a 
g raded sca le of wages w hich provided for a maximum wage 
of 30 cents an hou r. T he agreement as proposed by Mr. 
Fisher was to be effective fo r fiv e years from Aug. I, 1909. 
It was fo unded on t he basis of seniority and gave the em
p loyees w ho have been in th e service of the railway com
pany fo r m ore t han nin e y ears a wage of 30 cents per hour, 
an d you nger employees a w age of proportionately I cent 
per hour less fo r each year that they have been in the com
panies empl oy less than nin e years. Under the suggested 
p lan, n ew m en would receive 23 cents per hour for the first 
three m onths' servic e, 25 cents per hour for the next nine 
mon ths' se rvice, 27 cents per hour for the second year's 
servic e, and an increase of I cent an hour each year until 
t he expira tion of th e agreement. This plan was rejected 
by t he empl oyees. 

A n am end ed counterwage scale, relating to that part of 
t h e p ro pos ed agreem en t which fixes the wage scale of the 
n ew men in t he service, was presented on Aug. 30 by the 
representatives of th e employees. It was as follows: 
F irst t hree months' service . . .. .. . . . .•...•. ....•• •• •..••...•.•• 23 cents 
Next nine months' service .... .. . •...... .. .•.•.•.. . ..••...•... 25 cents 

lE!f: y!~r -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:- :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:: :·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::::::: :;! ~Ei~ 
Fift h year .•... .. •.. ... . ... ... . , . ... .... ...••....••.....•.•. 30 cents 

At conferenc es held on Aug. 30, 1909, the employers 
stated that in the proposition presented on Aug. 13 they 
had con se nted to grant concessions which would represent 
an increase of practically $300,000 annually over existing 
wages. M r. F isher's plan would entail the payment of prac
t ica lly $420,000 a year in excess of existing wages. It was 
stated that th e railway companies could not afford to grant 
mor e concess ions and that further negotiations would be 
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useless. President John M. Roach, of the Chicago Rail
ways Company, and President Thomas E. Mitten, of the 
Chicago City Railway Company, announced that they are 
now ready to arbitrate the entire wage question. It seems 
probable that the several plans which have been suggested 
for settlement of the pending difficulties will be acted upon 
by a referendum vote of the employees at an early date . 

On Aug. 25 President Mitten issued a statement to the 
committee of employees of the Chicago City Railway Com
pany, in which he said in part: 

"Your communication of Aug. 23 is on its face a most 
unfair attempt to take advantage of concessions made by 
me as the representative of the Chicago City Railway Com
pany and at the same time to ignore the considerations 
-Offered by you, which my concessions were based upon. It 
is a repudiation of the agreement embodying these mutual 
-concessions which you promised not only to report to the 
men, but to recommend for adoption. 

"This company has insisted and now insists that its train
men should be graded and paid according to their length 
-0f service and efficiency resulting therefrom. The pro
fessed reason for the opposition to the graded scale has 
been that the company might show favoritism by dismissing 
the older and higher-priced men to make room for the 
newer men at a lesser rate. The company denies that this 
would be the case, and it is now taking this stand for a 
graded scale in favor of the old men in the service, first for. 
the very selfish reason that the older men are a better in
vestment at a higher wage, due to their having fewer acci
•dents than the men less experi enced in the service, the 
records of the company showing that during the month of 
July 732 men over nine years in the service performed 26.33 
per cent of the actual work and had only 12.78 per cent of 
the accidents; 2041 men, including all men nine years and 
under in the service, performed 73.67 per cent of the actual 
work and had 87.22 per cent of the accidents; new men 
under one year in the service performed 8.41 per cent of 
the actual work, but had 29.62 per cent of the accidents; the 
percentage of accidents compared t o the work performed 
growing less as the length of service and experience of the 
men increase. As a single accident often costs the com
pany more than the entire wage which a trainman would 
receive during the entire period of his contract, it is to the 
advantage. of the company to retain its older employees. 

"Second, much expense and trouble is caused to the com
pany by the constant changes in the force found necessary 
in weeding out the undesirabl e element among the new men; 
the company's record covering a period of three years 
shows that the changes have been less than 6 per cent in 
men over nine years in the service; changes in men nine 
years and under in the service being 94 per cent; changes 
in men from one to three years in the service being 77 per 
cent, the changes growing gradually less in number as the 
men are longer in the service of the company. 

"In addition to the above, there remains the moral obli
gation of the company to see that its o lder men receive the 
maximum wage possible, in order that they may be able to 
lay aside someth ing against the time when they are no 
longer ab le to perform their present duties. 

"Your committee conceded that the gradual scale was 
correct in principle, but objected to its application to the 
men that had already entered the service on a different basis 
of pay. It was, therefore, agreed that the system sh ou ld 
be started with the new men hereafter to be employed, and 
t hat a graded increase to 30 cents shouJd be given to the 
present trainmen during the life of a contract to run three 
and a half years. You now state the discrimination be
tween the new men and the old men is the chief cause of 
dissatisfaction with t he settlement which you definitely 
agreed to advocat e and support. Your proposal of Aug. 23, 
however, n ot only continues this di scrimination, but wou ld 
give the new m en high er wages than the o ld m en are to 
receive for the very sa m e lengt h of service. 

"The company is entirely willing to wipe out all discrim
ination between new and o ld m en, and to pay bot h a like the 
same pay for the sam e length of service, und er a wage sca le 
to go into effect at once, which shall give new men when 
they sta rt 23 cents, and 30 cents to a ll men now or here
a ft er over nine years in the service, with correspondi ng 
wages to th e men of less years in t he se rvice. 

"The period of the contract to be thr rc and a half year s 
from Aug. 1, 1909, with the sa me workin g condition s as are 
contained in the con tract which expi red Aug. I, I<JO(). l t is 
my belief that thi s plan is fair and jnst an d wi ll se rve l o 
in sure co-operation by recognition of efficient se rvice. 

"This company is prepared to discuss a co ntr act upon th e 
above terms or to submit al l of the term s of a co ntract be
tween us to any fair board of arbitrat ion 11p o 11 whi ch we 
can agree." 

On th e sa m e date President Roach iss11<'d a s tatem ent as 
fo llows to the committee of employees of th e ( 'hic ago Hail 
ways Company: 

"In the negotiations in reference to wages t h at have been 
conducted for the last few weeks, the Chicago Railway s 
Company has never lost sight of the fact that it is a quasi
public in stitution and that it is under obli gat ion s to t_he 
general public, to the business interests of the community 
and to its emp loye es, and therefore was wi llin g, in makin g 
a wage sca le, to strain its financial res ources to the limi t. 
But it must not be forgotten that the company also is under 
obligations to the interests that have made possible Chi
cago's constantly improving surface traction system. 

" It is with sincere regret that I am obliged to state that 
the financial condition of the Chicago Railways Company 
is such that it is unable to grant any furth er increase in the 
wage scale beyond w hat has already been offered to em
ployees of the company. With all aue re spect for your
self, a llow me to suggest that even if we were financially 
able to make greater concessions than those already offered 
directly to our employees, it would be a breach of faith on 
my part to do more for others than I would for the com
mitt ee directly representing an o rganizati on of our m en. 

"Believing that I have conceded to the employees a ll that 
our company can afford, and taking into consideration the 
equitable and fair treatment of employees, applying to all 
alike, I beg to suggest to you the acceptance of the graded 
scale for the old m en as first proposed, or the subsequent 
proposition which was made and finally agreed upon with 
the committee who r epresented the employees." 

Association Meetings 

Central Electric Accounting Conference, Indianapolis, 
Ind., Sept. 11. 

American Street & Int erurban Railway Associa tion and 
affiliated associations, Denver, Col., week commencing 
Oct. 4. 

Colorado Light, Power & Railway Association, Denver, 
Col., Oct. 7, 8 and 9. 

Empire State Gas & Electric Association, New York City, 
October, 1909. 

Alabama Light & Traction Association, Birmingham, 
Ala., Nov. 15 and r6. 

National Association of Railway Commissioners, Wash 
ington, D. C., Nov. 16. 

Central Electric Railway Association, Indianapolis, Ind .. 
Nov. 18. 

Meeting of Traffic Officials with Ohio Railroad Commis
sion .-Traffic officials of electric railways, respondin g to a 
request of the Ohio Railroad Commission, met in Columbus 
on Aug. 12 to consider the subject of tariffs. 

Meeting of Central Electric Accounting Conference.
The next meeting of the Central Electric Accounting Con
ferenc e will be h eld at Indianapolis, Ind., on Sept. 11. M. 
W. Glover, chairman of the conference, states that it has 
not yet be en determined at just what place the meeting will 
be h eld in Indianapolis. 

New Long Island Line Completed.-The Long Island 
Railroad placed its cross-island electric railway extending 
from Huntington to Amityville in operation on Aug. 25. 
The n ew road connects with the Port J efferson branch of th e 
Long Island Railroad at Huntington , with the main line at 
Farmingdale and with the Montauk division at Amityville. 
It is 18 miles long. 

Transit Exhibit at New York State Fair.-The New York 
Public Service Commission, First District, will have an ex
hibit at th e New York State Fair which opens at Syracuse 
on Sept. 14. Som e of th e charts and maps exhibited at the 
Conference on City Planning and Municipal Art, an account 
of which was publi shed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR NAL of 
May 29, 1909, page 979, will form part of the collection at 
Syracuse. New material wi ll a lso. be added to the exhibit 
of th e commission. 

Public Utility Planks in Maryland Platforms.-The Re 
publican S tat e Convention was h e ld in th e Maryland Thea
ter, Baltimore, M d. , on Aug. 25. Pra ctica lly a ll matters 
w ere put through as arranged prcvinus to t he meetin g. A 
pl a tform was adopted which tonchc s a number of public 
que st ion s, amon g- them the pnblic servic e matter. Thus 
both th e Republi ca ns and th e D em oc rat s arc now on record 
re ga rdin g this iss ue. Th e Repub li can platform says: "We 
advocate a jus t, impartial a nd unprej udi ced sup ervis ion and 
cont ro l of publi c se rvice cor porations and pnblic utilities 
ge nera ll y in t hi s S tate through in corruptibl e, en lightened 
and n on-parti sa n age ncie s, an d we condemn any exemption 
frum such s up ervi sion an d cont ro l, or nthcr special favors 
to ;111y partic ul ar en terprise or corporati on." The Dcmn
natic platform says: "We favor tlic creation by appropri 
;1 te leg is lation of a public utilitil' S eomrnis sion applicable to 
a ll our pnbli c service corporal i"n s. " 
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Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Market 

Aug ust 31, 1909. 
To-day there was certainly decided duln ess compared 

with t he marked act ivity of t he last fo rtnight . Profes
sional tra ders are uncertain and timid a nd outsiders are 
holding a loof, general ly so adv ised by their brokers wh en 
they dea l with conservative houses. During the week the. 
general trend of th e market has been downward, although 
t here was considerable recovery on Aug. 30. The market 
leaders have been the prin cipa l shares affected, and fo ur or 
five issue s have made up more t han half of t he trad in g. 
The tractions have not been ac tive and, as a rul e, have 
sagged in sympathy with t he leading issues. 

Money continues to be ch eap and apparent ly plentifu l. 
Rates to-day were : Call , 2¼ to 2½ per cent; 90 days, 3¼ 
to 3½ per cent. 

Other Markets 
In the Philadelphia market, Rap id Tran sit continues to 

appear every day in small quantities, and now and then 
small b loc ks of Union Traction are offered. Prices are 
pract ica lly unchanged from one week ago. 

There is no trading in tract ion s on the Chicago market 
t hat is worthy of m ention . A few shares of Subway stock 
are sold at about 20 eve ry few days, and occasionally an 
o dd lot of Kansas City Rai lway & Light preferred at around 
82, but no ot her issues are in evidence. 

In Boston, Massachusetts E lectric and Boston Elevated 
have each been traded in during th e week to a limi ted 
degree. Prices have been very firmly held at previous 
figures. 

In Ba ltimore, the bonds of the United Railways have not 
been qu ite so act ive as heretofo re a lthough pr ices remain 
unchanged. Both the s toc k and bonds of t he Maryland 
E lectr ic Railways hav e been traded in to a limited degree. 

Quotations of various t ract ion securities as compared 
wi th las t week fo ll ow: 

Aug. 2--1-. Aug. 31. 
American Railways Com pany........... . ................. 46 ¾ 
A uror a, Elgin & l hicago Railroad (common) .............. * 49 ¼ 
Aurora, El 1> in & lhicago Railroad (preferred) ............ ' 95 
Boston Elevated Rail way............ . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128 ½ 
Boston & Submha n Electric Companies................... 18 
Boston & Su burb:m Electric Companies (preferred) ........ *70 
Boston & \Norcester Electric Compa ni es (common) ........ a13 
Boston & \ ,V orcester Electric Companies (preferred) ....... a53 
Brooklyn R,ipicl Tran sit Company........ . .... . . . . . . . . . . . 80 ¼ 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, 1st pref, conv . ..i.s...... 87 ½ 
Capital fra ction Company, Wa,hington ............. . ..... * 141 
Chicago City Railway .................................... a 190 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad (common)......... *3 
Chica~o & Oak Park Elevated Railroad (preferred) ........ * 1 2 
Ch icago Railways, ptcptg, ctf. 1 .......................... a 11 2 
Chi caeo Railways, ptcptg, ctf. 2 ......................•... a38 ½ 
Chicago Rai lways, ptcptg, ctf. 3 .......................... a25 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg, ctf. 4s......................... a9 ½ 
Cleveland Ra;Jway ..................................... *78 
Consolidated Trartion Company of New J ersey ............ * 77 ½ 
Consolidated Traction of N. J. , s per cent bonds .......... a106 ½ 
Detroit United Railway ................................. a70 
General Elt-ctric Company ............................... 169 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (common) ........... a95 
Geor1>ia Railway & Electric Company (preferred) .......... a87 
Inte rhorough-i\ l et ropolit an Company (common)............ 15 1/s 
Interborough-l\l et ropolitan Company (preferred)........... 47 ½ 
Interhorough-Metropolitan Compa:1y (..i.½s)............... 83¾ 
Kama s City Railway & Li!!ht Company (common) ......... a--1-9 
Kan°as City Railway & Light Company {preferred) ........ a83 ½ 
Manhattan Railway .................................... 142 
l\lassachtffe tts l·l ectric Companies (common ) .............. a14 
Ma,cachn ,ett s El ec tric Compau ies (preferred)............. 74 
Metropolitan \Vest Sirlc, Chicago (common) ........... ... a 18 
Metropolitan \Ve,ct Side, Chicago (preferred) .............. a50 
Metropolitan Street Railway ............................. a24 
MilwaukEe Electric Railway & Light (preferred) ........... *110 
North American Company............................... 84¼ 
Northwest ern El evated Ra'lroad (common) ..............• a20 
Northwestern E levated Railroad (preferred) .............. a71 
Philadelphia Company, Pittshurg (common) ... _.. ......... 48¼ 
Philar! Plphia Companv, Pittsbnrg (preferred) .............. a45 
Philadelphia R au id Tran<it Company..................... 301/s 
Philarlelnhia Traction Company .......... ........ ........ *91 
Puhlic Service Corporation, 5 per cent col. notes ......... . *100 ¼ 
!'uhlic S Prvice Corporation, ctfs .......................... *9,1½ 
Seattle Elect r ic Company (common) ...................... 116 1/2 
Seattle Electric Companv (preferred) ................... ,*106 ¼ 
South Si,J e El evated Railroad, Chicago ................... as6 
Toledo R ail ways & Lil'ht Company .••............. .... ... a10 1/2 
Third i\venne Railroad New York ................ ....... 23¼ 
Twin Citv Rapid Transit, Minneanolis (common) .......... 109 
Union Traction Company, Philadelphia..... .... .... . . . . . . 54 
United Railways & Electric Comnany. Raltimore .......... a14 
United Railways Inv. Co., San Francisco (common) ....... a39 ½ 
United R ai lways Inv. Co., San Francisco (preferred)...... 58 
'A' ashington Railway & Electric Company (common) .• ..... *47 
\Vashin l't on R ai lwav & Electric Company (preferred ) •..... *92 
West End Street R ailway, Boston (common) ......... ..... a98 
West End Street R ail way, Boston (preferred) ............ 106¼ 
Westin1> house Elect ric & Manufacturing Company.. ........ 87 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co. (1st pref.) ............ .... a132½ 

aAsked. *Last sale. 
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Annual Report of Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company 

The annual report of th e Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany for the year ended Jun e 30, 1909, issued last week, 
g ives the following comparative statement of operations 
fo r two years: 

Gross earnings: 
Pa~senger .... .... ......... . 
Freight, mail a nd express ... . 
Advertising ............... . 
A merican R ail way Tra ffic 

Company ...• .... ...... .. . 

Total earnings fro m opera-
ti on ................ . 

Operating expenses : 
Maintenance of way and st ruc-

ture .................... . 
Maintenance of equipmen t. .. 
Operation of power plant. ... . 
Operation of cars .......... . 
Damages and legal expenses. 
Genera l expenses ......... . . 
Freight, mail a n d express-

expenses ..........•... ... 
American R ai lway Traffic 

Company-expenses •...... 

1909 
$ 19,0 58,6 93.14 

254,642.81 
155,860.31 

22 5,265.85 
------

$19,694,462, II 

1,_194,014.13 
1 ,690,9 I 6.33 
1,596,759.17 
4,812,555.95 
1, I 29,396.31 

676,665 .93 

155,702.39 

Total operating expenses. $11,394,654.66 

Net earni ngs from oper• 
ation .... .. .......... . 

Income from other sourc es: 
R ent of land and building~ .. 
Rent of tracks and structure. 
Miscellaneous ........•.•••. 

$8,299,807.45 

74,948.65 
104,997. I I 

425,87 1.4 5 

Total income . . . . . . . . . . . $8,905,624.66 
Deductions: 

Taxes .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. 1,337,620.14 
Interest and r entals ( n et).... 5,631,395.45 

Total deductions . . . . . . . . $6,969,015.59 

Net income . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,936,609.07 
Special appropriations . . . . . . 65,429.82 

1908 Increase 
$18,930,164.18 $ I 28 ,528.96 

315,719.08 61,076.27 
I 55,204.65 655,66 

469,478.64 244,212.79 

$19,870, 566.5 5 $ 176,104.44 

1,020,103.81 173,910.32 
1,837,550.29 146,633.96 
1,653,727.74 56,968.57 
4,979,756.57 167,200.62 
1,242,361.24 112,964.93 

651,669.03 24,996.90 

190,885.29 52,240.8.-:_ 

363,524.62 207,822.23 
- ·-·----
$u,939, 578.5 9 $544,923.93 

$7,930,987.96 $368,819.49 

63,836.85 I 1,111,80 
101,419.29 3,577.82 
512,567.80 86,696.35 

$8,608,811.90 $296,812.76 

930,007.47 407,612.67 
5,604,931, 15 26,464.30 

$6,534,938.62 $434,076.97 

$2,073,873.28 $137,264.21 
229,781.18 164,351.36 

- --·----
Surplus . • .. •• .. .. .. . • .. $1,871,179.25 $1,844,092.10 $27,087 .15 

Discussing va rious features of the operations of the com
pany, l\lr. W in ter says in part : 

"The underground terminal at the Manhattan end of the 
Williamsburgh Bridge was completed by the city and ele
vated train service across the Williamsburgh Bridge in
augurat ed S ept. 16, 1908. 

"The elevation of surface tracks over Sands Street, Brook
lyn, referred to in last yea r' s report, ·has been completed, 
and by thus bridging this congested spot surface car opera
t ion has been greatly accelerated, not only on the bridge 
proper, but on a ll t he lines converging at that point. In 
connection with this improvement, stations were con
structed a t Sands and High Streets for the transfer of 
passenge rs between surface cars and elevated trains for 
t he conveni ence of local patrons. 

"One additi onal steam turbine unit of 10,000-kw capacity 
has been installed in the Williamsburgh power station, and 
the const ruction of the station in other respects well ad
vanced toward completion. Water from wells driven on 
the company's property is used for boiler purposes at the 
central station, and the purchase of water from the city 
fo r this plant has been discontinued. 

"During the year the cost of power plant operation was 
re duced by $56,900, or over 3 per cent, and the cost per 
kilowatt hour fo r m ain tenance and operation from .00862 
in 1904 to .00636 in 1909, a decre-ase of 26 per cent in five 
years. A greater centralization of power production will 
com e with the completion of the Williamsburgh station, 
and a further reduction in the cost per kilowatt hour may 
then be expected. 

"An item of service rendered to the city, which from 
long practice is taken as a matter of course and passes 
without special recognition, is the free transportation of 
policemen and firemen. It is the willing practice to is!>Ue 
books of tickets for the use of ununiformed members of the 
police and fire department and to pass uniformed members 
of those departments without further formality. The value 
of t hi s concess ion to the recipients, and to the city, may be 
judged by the following figures: 

"There were issued during the year to police and fire de
partments 7630 passbooks of 100 fares each, carrying tr•ans
fer privil eges. Counts of several days would indicate that 
t he daily rid es of uniformed policemen and firemen average 
approximately 21,381 rides per day, or 7,804,065 for the year. 
By applying to passbook tickets the regular r-ate of fare and 
to the non-ticket riders the average gross of 3.6 cents re
ceived per passenger, it appears that transportation to the 
current value of $319,096 has been in this form contributed 
indirectly to the city during the year. 

"The vitality of the transfer evil is worthy of a better 
cause. Each year it -absorbs far more than its proper share 
of the lean surplus, or unduly increases the deficit from 
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surface operations. Justic e to t he payin g pas senger-if th e 
carrier be left out of consideration-demands that the mis 
taken theory of 'traffic development,' under which the rea
sonable and necessary limitations of this insidious feature 
of the business have been lost sight of, should be corrected. 
In the last fi scal y ear 141,326,128 tran sfer s were r edeem ed
an increase of II0 per cent ove r 1904 and 9.8 per ce nt ove r 
last y ear, against an increase of 32 per cent in th e g ro ss 
passenger ea rnings , 1909 over 1904, an d slightly over ½ of r 
per cent in the gross passenger earnin gs of 1909 ov er 1908. 

"Although it is IO years since th e spec ial fr anchi se t ax 
law was fir s t put into e ff ect, th er e has been no final adjudi
cation by the cour ts of the general prin cipl es and methods 
which sh ould control t he State Board of T ax Commiss ioner s 
in determining th e value of this cl ass of property, and th e 
owners are still in doubt as to the m easure of their liability. 
In the meantime, approximately three billions of assess
ments have been levi ed through out t he Sta te, most of which 
a re still in litigation. It is a fair assump t ion that th e n ew 
law is actually yielding les s revenue t han th e old method of 
taxing only th e tan g ibl e prop erty. There being no method 
laid down in the sp ecial franchi se tax la w by which the tax 
commissioners are directed to va lue such property, and the 
board persisting in it s refusal t o di vulge th e m ethods of 
appraisal, the resultin g a ssessm ents s eem to b e largely a 
matter of guesswork, rea ched by n o uniform rule and oc
casioning g r eat inequalities and inju s tice. The progress o f 
litigati on is neces sarily slow owing to t he amount and com
plicated n ature of the evidence, and whil e the procedure 
may be expedited by t he op era tion o f a law passed during 
the r ecent sessi on of th e Legi sla ture at t he suggestion of 
the Attorn ey-General and Govern or , t he ultimate status of 
the assessm ent s will not be kno wn un til th e highest court 
lays down th e gen eral principl es and m eth ods which should 
be followed by the State Board of T ax Commi ssioners. If 
the Court of App eals, in a ca se now p ending before it, 
8hould make such a g eneral d eclarat ion, the atmosphere 
would probably be clarifi ed and both t h e t axing officers and 
the corporations would better und er s tand wh ere their re-
8pective duties and liabilities end; but if n o such declaration 
of principle should be enunciated each case must be deter
mined upon its merits and the litigation will be indefinitely 
prolonged and the confusion intensified. 

"The recital of such a con-dition is en ou gh to condemn any 
t2x law, and the interests of both th e Sta t e and it s creatures, 
the corporations, imp eratively require t he m odification of 
the law to the end that its applicati on m ay be more just and 
equitable a nd its opera tion more direct and certain. 

"Out of th e $1,337,620 of taxes charged during the fiscal 
year all, ex cept $307,107, or $1 ,030,513, a r e in one sense 
fr anchis e taxes, bein g levied either on th e rig ht to occupy 
public street s and plac es or on th e enj oym ent of corporate 
charters. This is equivalent to over 35 per cent of th e net 
inc om e after deducting other taxes and fixed charges
surely a trem end ous burden to carry fo r corporations 
created to perform a public service. Thi s amount would 
pay inter es t at 5 per cent upon upward of $20,000,000 worth 
of extensions and improvements. 

" N either d o thes e franchise taxes m easure t he full ex tent 
o f such burden, for other official imposit ion s, namely, re
quirem ent s for pavin g, free transportat ion, e tc., are in a 
like categ ory as to principle, although not in cluded under 
the de finiti on of taxes. 

" It is a conservat ive es timat e that , in addi t ion to t he taxes 
of $ 1,337,620, th e company contributes to the public, an
n11ally, a furth er sum, es tima ted at not less t han $200,000 
per annum, in r eli ev in g the city of the expense of m aintain
ing certain porti ons o f pavem ent in t h e city street s, shifting 
tracks fo r sewe rs, wa te r main s, C'tc . Thi s does n o t take int o 
considera ti on t h e item o f int eres t on over $4,000,000 in 
ves t ed by th e com pany in pavi ng in va r ious st r ee t s which 
t he city would have had to pay h ad t racks not been there. 

"The State cann ot co nsis t ently expect rai lroad corpora
t ions t o meet requirem ents in the tra nspor tat ion o f pa ss en
ge rs and property , both as t o r a tes and serv ices, a nd at th e 
sam e t ime hy th e imposi tion of unreasonabl e fi nancial bur
dens cripple th eir power to di scharge t h eir dut y. 

"The in evit abl e result of such a po licy must be eithe r th e 
w ithdrawal of p ri vate capita l fr om such <' nt erpri sC's n r th eir 
assump tion by t he Sta te-and in either case t he public mu st 
be t he ch ief sufferer. 

"A fede ra l corporation tax on net income w ill a pply to 
th<: pre sent calendar yea r and ther eafter, and on t he basis 
of the net income of the variou s com pan ies durin g the 
ca len dar year I908 wi ll apparent ly cost t he co mp anrcs of 
the Brookly n Ra pid T rans it System a bout $50,000. I nas
rn uc h as you r com pan ies get no priv il eges from t he nat io n;il 
Govl' rnm en t not enjoyed by every c itize n a n<I a lready co n
t ribute large ly to t he sup port of t he fed era l ( ;nvl'rn m c11 t a s 
a co nsum er of materia ls (the ma nufart m c- o f whic h is pro-

t ected by tariff duties) , we see n o just ification for such an 
additi on al burden, and it certai nly is inequ itab le to the ex
tent t hat it is an addition al imposition on property already 
taxed sever al times and in different ways by t he operation 
of Stat e laws. 

T he fo llowin g is tak en from a tabl e contain ed in t h e re
port , showin g vari ou s st atistic s for the fisca l yea r s ending 
Jun e 30, 1902-'09, both in clu siv e: 
Passenger ea rnings: 

S ur face d ivision ........... . . 
E levated division ........... . 

Total passenger earning~ ..... . 
F reig ht, mail and express, etc .. . 
O ther ean, in gs ........ ...... . . 

Total earni ngs .............. . 
Operating cha rges ............• 

Net incom e ................ . 
T axes . . . .. ............... • • • • • 
Inte rest a nd r entals ..... • ...... 

T ot al fixed charges .......... . 

1909 
$1 I ,645,569 

7,4 13,124 

$ I 9,058,693 
63 5,769 
605,8 17 

$20,300,279 
11,460,984 

$8,840, 195 
1,337,620 
5,631,396 

$6,969,016 

1908 
$11,543,992 

7,386,172 

$ I 8,930, I 64 
940,403 
677,824 

$20,548,391 
12,169,360 

$8,379,03 I 
930,008 

5,604,9 31 

$6,534,939 

1902 
$9,049,229 

3,272,036 

$12,321,265 
189,357 
252,046 

$ I 2,762,668 
8,268,325 

$4,4 ,4,343 
742,817 

3,732,633 

$4,475,450 

Surplus ., .. , .. , , ............ $1,871,1 79 $1,844 ,092 $ I 8,893 
18,9 30, 164 12,321,265 Pa;sen ger earnings . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,058,693 

Increase over preceding yea r-per 
cen t .. . . , . .... , •.......... o. 68 2.64 

Passen gers carried . . . . . . . . . . . . . 530,149,597 
I ncrease over preceding year-per 

515,i84 ,96 7 32 1,50 1,524 

0.65 cent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.91 
Transfe rs redeemed . . . . . . . . . . . . 141,326,128 I 28,650,863 67,69 I ,915 
Increase over preced in g year-per 

cent .......... . .......... . 
R evenue mil eage .... . ......... . 
I nc rease over p receding yea:-per 

cent ...... . ............... . 

9.82 
74,200,436 

7.91 
Earnings per reven u e mi le ..... . 

0.71 
25.7 ct s. 25.7 cts. 23.4 cts. 

UNITS PE R 
Pas~enge r tarn ings .. , ......... . 

PASSENvER 
3.60 cts. 
0.23 

3.68 c ts. 3.83 cts. 
Mi;cellan eous earnings ........ . 0. 31 0.14 

T ot a l earnin gs . . ... ... ...... . 

Operating cha rges ............ . 
Taxes . . . .. .. • ................. 
Interest and rentals •........... 

Total .. .. .•. . ...•.. • • •. • • • · • · 

Surplus .................... . 
CH ARGES PE R CENT OF 

Repairs a nd ren ewals .. ....... . 
General operating ....•.•. . .... 
Damages .. . .... .............. . 
Legal e xpense .. .............. . 

T ot a l operating .........•.... 
Taxes . . . ...• .. ...•.... . ....... 
Interest and r enta'. s (net) . •..... 
Special appropriat ions .. . ..... . 
Surplus . . . . .. . .... . .......... . 

T otal per cent.' ............. . 

3.83 cts. 

2. 17 c t s. 
0.25 
1. 06 

3.48 c ts. 

0.3 5 c ts. 
OP ERATING 

14.65 
37.48 

3.66 
2.0 7 

57.86 
6.79 

25.52 
0. 33 
9.50 

100.00 

3.99 cts. 

2.36 cts. 
0.18 
1.09 

3.63 Ct5. 

0.36 cts. 
EAR N I NGS 

14.39 
39. 45 

4. 14 
2. 1 I 

60.0() 
4.68 

24. 80 
1.15 
9.28 

100.00 

3.97 ct s. 

2. 57 cts. 
0.23 
1.16 

0.006 cts. 

13.81 
42.85 

6.88 
1.87 

65 4 1 
5.94 

27.82 
o.68 
o. 15 

100.00 

Hearing on Valuation of Coney Island & Brooklyn Railroad 

A hearing in relation t o the fare of t he Coney Island & 
Brooklyn Railroad to Coney Island, a t which th e va lua t ion 
of the property w as con sidered, wa s held by t he N ew York 
Public Service Commi ss ion, Fir st Dis t ri ct , on Aug. 25. 
Commissioner Basse tt presided. 

The commi ss ion mad e publ ic a statement showing the 
tan gibl e valu e of t he Con ey I sland & Brooklyn Railroad 
as of F eb. 1, 1909. Thi s s tatem ent, although re latin g solely 
to t'h e physical property, had not taken into accoun t, it ap
pea red , vari ou s it em s o f tang ible p roperty, th e t ota l value 
of which was la rge. Comm issioner Bassett exa min ed H en ry 
Floy, an eng in eer co nn ec t<'d with the bureau of appraisal 
of th e commission, rega rdi ng t hese items. Th e state ment 
m ade pub lic by the comm ission, showin g t he ta ngib le value 
of th e property as of Feb. 1, 1909, wit hou t a ll owa nce for t he 
addition s con ce rnin g wh ic h Mr. F loy test ifie d , is as fo ll ows: 

Track ........ . ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • · · 

i ~~it~gsp:~i~~ .~~~~.::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: 
O\'e rh ead tro·ley construct ion .... , ...................... . 
O ve rh ead fee ders •.•.......................•............ 
Underg rounci conduits nn d cables ......................•.. 
P ower plan ts and suh;ta tion s •..•........................ 
Buildin gs ..•....•. . .......•............... • •. • • • • • • • • • • 
Rollin g stock ......................................... . 

$729,852.80 
241,882.30 
421,474.73 
14 5,()65.63 
1 I 0,632.25 
336,3 24.49 
733,393 07 
579,983.80 

1,383,461.50 
-----

T otal ......... , .•............................•..... $4,682,970.60 
.,\<Id incidental~, 5 per cent; orga n iza t ion, 5 per l'.'C'llt; e11gi-

n eering, 5 per cent; total, 15 per cent. ... 702.445.59 

$5,385,.p<i.ICJ 
M iscellaneous stock, fixt u res, etc........................ 103,67CJ.77 
Real estate-assessed value............................... 187,800.on 

Cran,! to tal .... ...........•........................ $5,676,8<1 5. 96 

Co111111 is s io 11 er Hasse tt asked Mr. Floy whcth<'r there wC're 
a11 y elC' m C'nts of ph ysica l va lue that werl' not contain ed in 
t he book s how in g the dct:1ils of the appraisal. l\fr. Floy 
sa id t ha t cert ain it ems h: ,cl hcC'n di sc ussed lwtwf'en t he 
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appraisal bureau and the owners of the property and that 
some fu r the r ligh t that they h a d thrown on the matter had 
raised the ques ti on whether some allowance above the total 
appraisal as rep orted should not be made. 

The~e mat ters included _ a question as to the proper price 
at wluch copper sh ould be va lued. A t present and during 
the first part of this year coppe r had be en very low in price 
compared with the average price fo r t he last five years, and 
it had been proposed to take a five-year average and substi
tute that for the price applied in, the appraisa l. 

In the same way concrete and piling work, used to com
plete the land on which the p owe r hous e is located, had 
been brought to the attention of the bureau, and the rai l
road company had asked an allowance, whic h Mr. Floy 
thought was $100,000, for that ite m , which had not bee n in
cluded. The company had also asked for other allo wance s. 

Under further examination, Mr. Floy said he was t estify
ing that some additional price might p rope rly be a llowed 
to bring the value of copper in the appraisal to the p resent 
market price. Similarly, some proper addit ion could prop
erly be made to bring real estate to the actual value if the 
assessed values were lo wer than present values. The re
port showed the assessed valuations on real estate. · 

Commissioner Bassett asked whether there were any 
other items like these. Mr. F loy answered that some real 
estate and bui ld ings had not been included because they 
were not used in the operation of the road. For exampl e, 
the old power house, which was no longer in use, now 
stood id le, and therefore it had not been included. T he 
question should be considered whether or not some value 
should not be set on that building and the land on which 
it stands, and the figure added to the total report for the 

. appraisal. There was a right of way at Coney island about 
25,000 ft. long which might properly be considered, at least, 
and possibly included. 

There was a lso an old intake to the old power plant 
which had not been included by the bureau because all of 
the engin es except one were now running non-condensing, 
and therefore the intake was use less so far as all of the 
engines except one were concerned. A question existed 
also as to a certain fill on Coney Island Avenue which might 
roughly be estimated at about 85,000 cubic yards. No allow
ances had been made for that, and it seemed to Mr. Floy 
that the company might give the appraisal bureau some 
light as to what its expenditures had been or demonstrate 
that the fill had not been done by the city but by the com
pany, if such was the fact. The same situation existed re
garding a change of grade on Coney Island Avenue between 
Park Circle and Kings Highway. Tracks on the bridges 
were not included by the bureau because it was understood 
that the tracks became the property of the city when laid; 
if paid for by the railway, Mr. Floy thought the expenditure 
would be a proper capital charge. 

Mr. Floy also stated, in response to the questions of 
Commissioner Bassett, that no value had been allowed to 
cover franchise rights or the value of a going concern, etc. 
This aspect of the value of the property was brought before 
the commission on behalf of the company some months ago 
by Frank R. Ford, of Ford, Bacon & Davis, who submitted 
a list of intangible va lues in the r eproduction of street ra il 
way property, as described in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR
NAL of June r9, 1909, page n22. Mr. F loy added that th e 15 
per cent added for incidentals, organization and engineering, 
as indicated in the foregoing table, did not represent any 
allowance for franchise rights or the value of a going con
cern. 

J. J. Kuhn, representing the Coney Island & Brooklyn 
Railroad, said that he desired to examin e George A. Damon, 
who was in charge of the appraisal. Mr. Damon has been 
in Europe; but Commissioner Bassett said that he would 
return in time to be examined at a late r hearing. Mr. Kuhn 
asked that the hearing be postponed fo r a m onth in order 
that the detail figures might be checked by Ford, Bacon & 
Davis, engineers for the company. Commission er Bassett 
was not wi lling to allow so long a time, and adjourned the 
hearing to Sept. 8. 

Brunswick D ock & City Improvement Company, Bruns
wick, Ga.-A special meeting of the stockhold er s of the 
Brunswick Dock & City Improvement Company has b een 
called for the purpose of changing the nam e of t he com
pany to the Brunswick Terminal & Railway Secu r ities Com
pany and authorizing an increase in the capital stock of t he 
company so as to provide for the acquisit ion of additi onal 
properties. H. H. Barnes, president of the company, in a 
circular addressed to the stockholders out lin ing the plans 
of the company, said in part: "For a number of years , the 
Mutual Light & Water Company has been supplying light 
and water in Brunswick, and it has already established a 
profitable busine ss. Ce r tain of the leading citizens of that 

city have lately procured a franchise for the construction 
and operation therein of an electric street railway, which 
is now in course of construction and is expected to be 
open for traffic early in the autumn. Our plans have been 
perfected to the point of arranging for the acquisition of 
the entire capital stock of the Mutual Light & Water Com
pany and of all of the stock and bonds of the street railway 
company. In or<ler to provide for these purchases, and for 
ca rrying into effect the other matters concerning which 
negotiations have not yet been completed, our directors 
have r esolved that it is advisable that an increase in the 
capital stock of your company from 50,000 to 100,000 shares 
be auth orized. Twenty thousand shares of the new 
st ock are to be issued for all of the stock of 
the Mutual L ight & W ater Company, which shall in 
turn hold a ll of the stock of the street railway company, 
and for which, in addition, we are to receive $150.000 in 
cas\1. It has be en agreed that not more than $100,000 shall 
be expended by those now controlling the street railway in 
con structin g and equipping it, and that all sums advanced 
fo r the purpose shall be repaid out of the $150,000 to be 
re ceive d by us in cash, whereupon all bonds or other se- -
cu riti es or obligations issued by the street railway com
pany ar e to be transferred to your company. This will 
leav e unissu ed 30,000 shares which the directors desire to 
utilize for further corporate purposes, as they shall deem 
best. In o rde r that the company's title may be m ore sug
gestive of th e business in which it will be engaged if these 
p lan s are carri ed out, it is a lso proposed to chan ge its name 
from the Bru nswick D ock & City Improvement Company 
to the Brunswick T erminal & Railway Securities Company." 

Burlington County Railway, Mt. Holly, N. J.-John S . 
McM ullin , Moorestown, N . J., has applied for a receiver for 
the Bu rl ingto n County Railway. It was announced by the 
company that the inter est on the first m ortgage bonds of the 
company would be default ed on Sept. r, 1909. The rule to 
sh ow cause w hy the r eceive r should not be appointed is 
made retu rnable on Sept. 7, 1909. 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend Railway, South Bend, 
Ind.-T he offici a ls of th e Chicago, Lake Shor e & South 
Bend Railway n otified the Indiana R ailroad Commission 
on Aug. 25, 1909, th at arrangem ents had been made to turn 
0ver the managem ent of th e company to the Warren Bick
nell Company, Cleve land, Ohio. 

Farmington Street Railway, Hartford, Conn.-Tt is stated 
that th e Fa rmin g ton Stre et Railway, H artford, Conn., will 
be taken ove r by the Connecticut Company, New Haven, 
Conn., which is in turn controlled by the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railro ad. The authorized capital stock 
of the Fa rmingt on Street Railway is $189,000, of which 
$ 157,000 is outstanding. The bonded debt of the company is 
$30,000 and the float ing debt $35,905.86. 

Grand Rapids, Holland & Chicago Railway, Holland, 
Mich.-H at tie A. Smart, Detroit , Mich., has fil ed a petition 
in the Circuit Court in D etroi t, a sking that a receiver be 
appoin ted fo r the Grand R apids, Holland & Chicago Rail
way, and that the con solidat ion of the Grand Rapids, Hol
land & Lake Mi chi gan Railway w ith the Grand Rapids, 
Holland & Chic ago Railway be declared void. 

Illinois Traction System, Champaign, III.-The Illinois 
Tract ion System has increased its authorized capital stock 
fro m $13,000,000 to $ 16,000,000 by adding to the number of 
shares already au thorized 20,000 shares of common stock 
a nd 10,000 sha·res of preferred stock. 

Long Island Electric Railway, Jamaica, N. Y.-The Pub
lic Service Commission of the First District of New 
York has approved the application of the Long Island 
E lect ric Railway for the reduction of its capital stock from 
$2,100,000 to $600,000. The L ong Island Electric Railway 
wa's originally organized with an authorized capital of 
$600,000. In 1899 the property was consolidated with the 
N ew York & North Shore Railway as the New York & 
N orth Shore Railway with an authorized capital stock of 
$2,100,000. The agreement of consolidation stated that the 
cap ital stock of the Long Island Electric Railway was 
$600,000 and the N ew York & North Shore Railway $1,500,-
000. I n addition, the property of the New York & North 
Shore Railway w as encumbered by mortgage bonds amount
ing t o $r ,26r ,ooo. After consolidation default took place in 
t he paym ent of interest upon these bonds and the mortgage 
securing the same was forecl osed. After this foreclosure 
the only property remaining in the ownership of the New 
York & North Shore Railway was the property which had 
been acquired by the Long Island Electric Railway prior 
t o consolidation. In 1903 the name of the corporation re
sulting from the consolidation was changed to the Long 
Island Electric Railway. The present company has ob
tained the surrender to it of all of the stock of the ori_g'inal 
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New York & North Shore Railway amounting to $1,500,000 
par value. The application of the company was for per
mission to cancel this stock. 

Maryland Electric Railways, Baltimore, Md.-It is re
ported that plans are being considered for merging the 
Baltimore & Annapolis Short Line Railroad, the Maryland 
& Pennsylvania Railroad, operating a steam road between 
Baltimore and the Pennsylvania State line, and the Mary
land Electric Railways, Baltimore, with the last company 
.as the probable holding company. Alexander Brown, of 
Alexander Brown & Sons, Baltimore, is said to be interested. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, New York, N. Y.-Judge 
'Lacombe of the United States Circuit Court has granted an 
order in the case of the Morton Trust Company against the 
Metropolitan Street Railway, the New York City Railway 
Company, and the receivers of both, making Adrian H. 
Joline and Douglas Robinson, receivers of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway, parties defendant with the Morton Trust 
Company to a bill of complaint brought by the Twenty
third Street Railway line. The judge has also denied 
the application of the Morton Trust Company for the right 
to sue in the State Supreme Court, and has directed that any 
action be brought in the Federal Court. The Twenty-third 
Street Railway has also secured permission to sue the re
ceivers of the Metropolitan Street Railway and William 
W. Ladd, receiver for the New York City Railway, in the 
United States Circuit Court, and make them parties de
fendant with the Mercantile Trust Company to its bill of 
complaint. The controversies in which the Twenty-third 
Street Railway became involved refer to an issue of $250,000 
debenture bonds, held by the trust companies, and for other 
moneys expended for maintenance and operation. The 
Public Service Commission of the First District of New 
York has approved an agreement between the receivers of 
the Metropolitan Street. Railway and th e Central Cross
town Railroad, providing for the operation of the Eighth 
Street and Fourteenth Street crosstown lines. Under an 
agreement made more than a year ago, the receivers of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway agreed to operate the lines for 
one year and to pay certain amounts for the privileges. 
Operating for a year under this agreement, the receivers 
found the financial obligations too heavy, so a new agree
ment was made. This released the receivers from the obli
gation to pay the interest of 5 per cent on the three-year 
notes of the Central Crosstown Railroad, totaling $2,500,-
000; also from the burden of the franchise tax. This makes 
a total reduction of $120,000 over the first agreement, or 
approximate, $210,000 per year than was paid by the Met
ropolitan Street Railway before the receivership. The re
ceivers, however, are to pay the interest on the funded debt 
and the fixed charges and other obligations involved by out
standing leases and other contracts. 

Southwestern Traction Company, London, Ont.-Formal 
application was made on Aug. 23 by Messrs. Fraser and 
Moore, acting for Messrs. Thompson, Tilley and Johnston, 
of Toronto, who represented the London & Western Trusts 
Company, trustee for the bondholders of th e Southwestern 
Traction Company, London, Ont., for the sale of the rail
way company's line, which extends from London to Port 
Stanley, a distance of 28 miles. The bon dholders have 
secured an order for the sale of the proper ty at London 
o n Oct. 20, 1909. 

Springfield (Mass.) Street Railway.-The Ra ,lroad Com
mission of Massachusetts has fixed S ept. 8, 1909, as the 
date for the hearing on the application of t he Springfield 
S treet Railway for permission to take ove r the Wes tern 
Massachusetts Street Railway. 

Third Avenue Railroad, New York, N . Y.- A number of 
stockholders of the Third Avenue Ra il road m et in N ew 
York on Aug. 31, 1909, and organized a perman ent commit
tee to in ves tiga te th e us e by th e T hird Avenue R ailroad of 
$ro,ooo,ooo w hich F r ederick W . W hit r idge, receiver of th e 
com pa ny, has t es tifi ed was not expe nded in t he electrifica
tion of th e road, so fa r as h e coul d asce r ta in . A n executive 
committ ee was cho sen con sistin g of W illiam N. Amory, 
chai rman; Charl es G. Goodhue and H. E. Co lby. It was 
stated t hat it is probabl e th at J . Aspin wall Hodge an d 
Lesl ie G. Ferguson wi ll be retained as counse l by th e com 
mittee. 

Toledo Urban & Interurban Railway, Toledo, Ohio.- The 
To ledo U r ban & Interurban Ra il way has bee n sold un de r 
fo reclosu re to th e Toledo, Bowli ng Green & Sout hern Rail
way, Find lay, O hi o, fo r $40,000. U nder t he term s of th e 
sale t he old bondh old ers of the To ledo Urba n & In ter
u rban Rai l way will exchange their ho ldi ngs for bonds in 
the Toledo, Bowlin g Green & Southern Rai lway as s0on 
a s th e sale is confi rmed by the Com mon Pleas Cour t, which 
reconve nes Sept. 2 0 . It is a nn ounce cl t hat there arc no im
med iate plans for the extensio n of th e Toledo, Bowling 
Green & Southern Ra il way from Findl ay to Ci nci nna ti , but 
t hi s pro ject, it is hclicve <I , ultimately wi ll he co nsummated. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Interstate Commission Asked to Enforce Through Rates 

Between Steam and Electric Roads 

On Aug. 13, 1909, the Southern California Sugar Com
pany filed a complaint with the Interstate Commerce Com
mission against the San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake 
Railroad, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa F e Railway, the 
Southern Pacific Company and the Pacific Electric Railway 
for discriminating against it in the matter of freigh t rates to 
the Missouri River and other Eastern points. 

The Southern California Sugar Company is organized 
under the laws of California and manufactures and sells 
sugar from sugar beets. I ts factory is at Delhi, on the 
Pacific Electric Railway, in Orange County, California . The 
freight shipments of sugar from the factory of the company, 
so its officers say, will amount to ro,ooo tons annually, on 
which freight charges in excess of $100,000 will be paid, 
based on the through rates to other sugar factories, and 
$20,000 to $25,000 additional if the company is required to 
pay two freights . 

The Pacific Electric Railway has a system of side tracks 
· in the yards of the Southern California Sugar Company, 
and is properly and adequately equipped to transport freight 
between the company's factory and the points where the 
Pacific Electric Railway connects with the San Pedro, Los 
Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad, the Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe Railroad and the Southern Pacific Company; 
namely, with the San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake Rail
road at Long Beach, Burnett, Clearwater, Fruitland, Los 
Angeles and other points; with the Atchison, T opeka & 
Santa Fe Railroad at Slauson Junction, Los Angeles, Los 
Nietos and other points, and with the Southern Pacific Rail
road at Los Angeles and other points. The Pacific Electric 
Railway has been ready and willing to make through joint 
freight rates from Delhi Station with each and all of the 
railroads, to points outside of California, but it is alleged 
that the steam railroads have refused to make any joint 
rates, although often requested to do so, and particularly 
for sugar manufactured by the Southern California Sugar 
Company. This the Southern California Sugar Company 
alleges is a discriminati on against it in favor of other sugar 
factories in California, of which there are nine in operation. 
In its complaint the S outhern California Sugar Company 
says, in part: 
. "The complainant has no other railroad connection at its 
factory than the Pacific Electric Railway, and cannot load 
upon any of the railroads against which complaint is made. 
It is therefore compelled to pay two railroad ra tes fo r the 
shipment of its sugar to jobbing points of the Missouri 
River and the ·East, to wit : the rate charged other sugar 
factories by the said roads and the local rate charged by the 
Pacific Electric Railway, wh ereas its. competit or s a r e re
quired to pay only on e through rate as made a nd publi shed 
by the Transcontinental Frei[.,ht Bureau. The Pacific E lec
tric Railway has nearly 600 mil es of standa rd-gage t rack. 
and is fully equipped to handle, and does handl e and trans
port, freight , express, telegraph and U nit ed States mail 
service. The Pacific Electric Railway has r ecentl y con
tinu ed its line from D elhi, a t which point th e factory of the 
complainant is built , to Hunt ing ton Beach, and· th e said 
ext ensi on is over and throu gh th e te rritory from which the 
Southern Californi a Sugar Com pan y obtains its raw product. 
No other railroad is bn ilt in th at t er r it ory, and it is impos
sible to ship raw p roduct to th e company's fact ory over 
any o th er line t han that of t he P acific E lec tric R ail way. 
The opportunity has b een extended t o eac h a nd a ll of t he 
road s aga in st whi ch complaint is m ade to constru ct spurs 
and tracks in and upon t he g rounds of complain an t. All of 
t he roads again st w hich complaint is m ade a r e m embers of 
th e Tran scontin en ta l F reig ht Traffi c Associa ti on: the 
South ern Pac ific Ra il road and At chi son, Topeka & San ta 
Fe R ailroads m ake th roug h j oin t rates w ith ot her electric 
rail roa ds in Ca li forn ia in th e t errit ory covered by the Pa
cific E lect ric Ra il way." 

The Southern Ca li fo rnia Sugar Company asks t hat an 
order be entered by th e I ntcr sta te Com merce Com mi ssion 
re qui r in g t he ra il roads aga in st w h ic h discrimi nat ion is 
a ll cge cl to m ake and publi sh through joint rates in con
junct ion wi th th e Pac ific E lect ri c Rai lway from its factory 
at Delhi to a ll po in ts ou ts ide of California, along its and 
co nn ce tin g lin es, eq ua l w ith th e ra tes made fro m other s11gar 
factor ies in Ca li fo rnia. T he comp laint concludes: 

"Whereas, t he South ern Cali forn ia Sugar Company will 
begin operatio ns a nd be pr epa red to sh ip sugar on J ul y 25, 
1909, a nd a s it has fre qu entl y requested th e said steam 
roa ds to make a joint t hr oug h rate on s11 g;1r long prior to 
th e da te o f publicat ion o f t he pr ese nt f-.:a s t-Hound Tariff 
No. 3-G, t n wit : Apr il 14, l<JO<J, ;111cl 
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"Whereas, t he said roads refused to make such joint 
through rate at that time and at a ll times since Jan. I, 1909, 
and now advise the complainant tha t t h e matter wi ll be 
taken unde·r consideration at the meet ing of t he Trans
continenta l Railway Association, which meets at At lan tic 
City in September, 1909, and 

"Whereas, the complainant has no assurance that favor
able consideration will be given its requests, 

"It is therefore requested that an order be made re
quiring the sa id steam roads to accept th e t h rough inter
state business of the Southern California Sugar Company 
from the Pacific Electric Railway, upon through joint rates, 
the same as are made by said steam roads on sugar ship
ments from all other sugar producing points in Ca lifornia, 
and that said order be made immediate ly effective in order 
that the complainant may not be required to pay additional 
and exorbitant freight." 

Circular on Courtesy 

H. A. Nicholl, general manager of th e Indiana Union 
Traction Company, Anderson, Ind., recent ly addressed a 
circular to the employees of the company on the subject of 
courtesy, in which he embodied the gist of a communication 
addressed some time ago by the Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western Railroad to its employees. This lett er has since 
its original publication been used by several companies as 
a text in addressing their men, as instanced in the case of 
the communication of the Hartford & Springfield Street 
Rai lway to its employees, which was reprinted as modified 
by that company on page 194 of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL of July 31, 1909. Mr. Nicholl in hi s introduction, 
said: 

"A railway company is known by th e mann er in which its 
business is conducted, and by the service it renders the 
public . By service we m ean the trea tment th e public re
ceives at the hand s of the company's employees; the speed. 
safety and r eliabi lity of the train operation; the character 
of the cars cpe rated; the condit ion of the track, and the 
other appointments of the company. If it s employees are 
kind and courteous, if its cars are clea n and comfortable, 
if its track is smooth, and it s o ther app ointments are good, 
t hen th e rai lway is favorably known. On the o th er hand, 
if the conduct of its employees is indifferent or discourteous, 
no matter how fast, sa fe and reliab le it s train operation, how 
clean and comfortable it s cars, how smooth its track, o r how 
perfect its other appointments, the railway is certain to 
be unfavorably known. 

"When a ra ilway is favorably known it is certain to have 
friends, but when it is unfavorably known it is su re to have 
enemies. If a railway has the friendship of the genera l 
publ ic, it is altogether likely to be succes,;;ful, and therefore 
it might be said that the success of a railway-and the suc
cess of its employees depends on t hat of the railway-may 
be measured by the good will of its patrons and by its 
standing in t he community which it serves. 

"This company has always endeavored to give the people 
in its territory the best practicable service, and it helieves 
that it enjoys the good will of the people it se rves. Wishing 
that the favorab le consideration of the public may continue, 
we desire to impress upon you the necessity of treating all 
our patrons courteously at all times, and that you each per
form the duties devolving upon you to the best of your 
abilitv. 

"That you may more fully appreciate the benefit derived 
from the practice of uniform courtesy tn all, your attention 
is invited to the circular recently issued to its employees 
by one of the large and successful Eastern steam railway 
companies." 

Increase in Wages in Milwaukee 

At the annual outing of the emp loyees of the Mi lwaukee 
Electric Railway & Light Company, Milwaukee, Wis., on 
Aug. 25, 1909, J oho I. Beggs, president and general man
ager of the company, announced that, commencing on Sept. 
I, 1909, the pay of a ll motormen and conductors in the 
service of the company would be increased to t he fo llowing 
rates, platform time: 20 cents per hour, first yea r 's con
t inuous service; 21 cents per hour, second year 's continu ous 
se rvice; 22 cents per hour, third year's continuous servi ce; 
23 cents per hour, fourth year's continuous service; 24 cen ts 
per hour, fifth year's continuous service; 25 cents per hour 
after five years' continuous service with the company. 

Prior to June I, 1900, the wages of mot ormen and con
ductors in the service of the company wer e 15 cent s t o 19 
cents per hour, the maximum being atta in ed t he fo urth 
year. On J une I, 1900, the pay was advan ced to 17 cents 
to 20 cents per hour, the maximum being att ained the fifth 
year. On June I , 1902, a further advance was made t o 18 

cents to 2 1 cen ts pe r hour, t he maximum being at tained the 
fo ur th yea r . On J an . I, 1903 , wages w ere again advanced to 
19 cen ts to 22 cents per hour, th e m aximum b eing attained 
the fou rth yea r . On J an . I, 1904, the rate of wages was 
changed to r8 cents to 22 cent s p er hour, the m aximum 
being atta in ed t he fi fth yea r . Thi s change affected only 
new men en te rin g th e service. O n Jan. I, 1906, the pay of 
a ll men in t he service of t he com pany fo r 10 years or more 
was adva nced to 23 cents pe r h our , and on May I, 1906, the 
wages of t ra in men were m ade as fo ll ows: 19 cents p er hour, 
first year; 20 cen ts per hou r, second yea r ; ~I cents per hour, 
third yea r ; 22 cents per h our , fo ur th and fifth ye ars; 23 
cents per hour, s ixth, seventh, eig hth , ninth and tenth years; 
24 cents per hou r after IO years' con t inuou s se rvice. 

T hese rates were continued in fo rce until S ept. I, 1909, 
when t he new sc h edul e wen t into eff ec t . The n ew rate of 
pay is an increase of p ract ica lly 33 1/3 p er cent over the 
wages in fo rce pr ior to June I, 1900. 

Fenders Discussed at San F rancisco 

The Publ ic Ut ilities Com mittee of t he Board of Super
visors of Sa n Fra ncisco requested t h e U ni ted R ailroads of 
San Francisco recen t ly to equ ip one of it s lin es running 
down Ma rket Street to the Fe rry an d around t he loop with 
projecting fenders of t he basket type. 

Owing to the congest ion at t he ferry, Charl es N . Black, 
vice-president and general man age r of t he company, stated 
a t the m eeting of t he commi t tee that in his opini on this 
type of fender wou ld cause more acc ident s than it would 
prevent, owing to t h e long ove r-hang w hen roundin g the 
curves at the ferry loop and that t he comp any would be 
unwilling to assum e the risk with out a specific ord er from 
the b oard. Besides t he curve at the fer ry loop th ere are 
many other curves on t he system w here th e sam e obj ection 
would hold. T h e severe g rades in San F ranci sco also re 
quire any type of projecting fender to be carried so high 
fr om th e rai l as to practica lly m ake useless the best features 
of thi s type nf fender. 

Successful Excursions at Portsmouth, N. H. 

Copies of a circular issued by th e Port sm outh ( N . H. ) 
Electric Rai lway to stimu late busi ness be tween Portsmouth 
and Hampton Beac h , N. H., have been r eceive d fr om F . P. 
Fosgate, assistant superintenden t. Excursions a re run each 
Wednesday eve ning fo r a fare of 30 cent s fo r the round 
trip. 

The circu lar says in part: "No crow ding. No jamming. 
A seat for every patron." Attention is also call ed to the 
fo ll owing condit ion s: "Everybody must have a ticket . None 
sold on cars. No m oney collected by conductor_s." The 
distance from Portsm outh to Ha m pton Beach is 13½ miles. 
The regular one-way rate is 21 cent s and the r ound trip, 42 
cents as compared with t he excursion far e of 30 cents for 
t he Wednesday evenin g occasion s. If th e weather permits 
a disp lay of fi r eworks is made at the beach on the evening 
of the excur sion. 

The idea of M r. Fosgate in issuin g th e circula r in the form 
indicated was t hat it wou ld appeal to a class of people who 
object to ri ding in a crowded car, and would lead them to 
acqui re t he habit of ri din g on th e electric lines. Double
truck open ca r s a r e used fo r th e excursions, which have 
been very popular. 

Lincoln ( Neb.) Employees Demand Increase in Wages.
The empl oyees of Lin coln (Neb.) Traction Company on 
Aug. 26 made a d em and u pon the company for an increase 
of I cent an hour in pay and fo r one day off each week. 

Philadelphia Transit Company to Test Fenders.-Th e 
P hilade lphia Rapid Transit Company ha s ordered IO each 
of t he lates t type of Parmenter, H . B. and Provid ence fend
e rs for t he purpose of experimenting with th em in actual 
service. 

Application to Justify 10-Cent Fare.-Application has been 
fil ed wit h th e N ebraska State Railway Commission for per
mission to show why the Nebraska Traction & Power Com
pany shou ld charge IO cents fare between Omaha and 
South O m aha. 

Dishonest Conductor Sentenced in New York.-Richard 
Kenny, a conductor who entered the employ of the Metro
polita n S t r eet Railway, N ew York, N. Y., on June 3, 1909, 
and w ho wa s de tect ed on Aug. IO stealing 60 fares out of 
177 coll ect ed, has been sentenced to two months' imprison
ment by th e Court of Special Sessions. 

Complaint of Speed of Cars.-The New York Public 
Service Commission, Second District, ha s served upon the 
Chautauqua Traction Company the complaint of L. M. 
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Sweet as to alleged running of car s at Gifford Park, L ak e
wood, at a dangerous speed and failur e to give signal o f 
approach. The company was given 10 days in which t o 
answer the complaint. 

Additional Tracks in Traction Terminal, Indianapolis, 
lnd.-The Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company is 
laying the seventh and eighth tracks north from th e train 
sheds to Ohio Stree t in order to accommodate the in
creased number of tra ins during Sta te Fair week. The 
ninth, tenth and eleve nth tracks will b e laid ultimately. The 
increasing business due to the service t o the new Speedway 
park makes this number of tracks necessa ry. 

Stage Lines Must Submit Traffic Schedules.-The Public 
Service Commission of the First Di strict of New Y ork ha s 
adopted an order ex tending the provision of the order re
quiring street railways to submit t a riff schedules to com
panies operating st ag e lines in acc ordance with t he p ro
vision of an am endment adopted at th e last sessi on of th e 
Legislature, by which stage lines are brought under the 
jurisdiction of the Public Service Commission under much 
the same condition as electric railways: 

Aldermen of Lawrence, Mass., Investigate Electric Ex
press Service.-The Board of Aldermen of Lawrence, Mass., 
made a visit to Brockton, Taunton and New Bedford on 
Aug. 12, to study the operation of the electric express 
service in those cities. The party was acc o mpanied by 
David Bruce, superintendent of the Lawrence divi sion of 
t he Boston & N orthern Street Railway. A r epresentative 
of the Lawrence Sun-American accompanied the party and 
interviewed various merchants in Brockton and Taunton re
garding their satisfactory experience with the electric ex
press service. 

Fare Hearing in Massachusetts.-The Massachusett s 
Railroad Commission will give a public hearing on Sept. 
8, 1909, upon a petiti on rec ently fil ed with the board bv a 
number of citizens of New Bedford, who ask that the fare 
between all points within the city limit s be fixed at 5 cents. 
The Old Colony Street R ailway operat es between the city 
line and Lund's Corn er, in the north ern portion of the city, 
and charges a sin g le 5-c ent fare . Between Lund's Corner 
and the other portions of N ew B edford the Union Street 
Railway handles the traffic, and charges a 5-cent fare as a 
separate organization. 

Indiana Railroad Commission Ruling.-Th e Indiana Rail
road Commission has ruled that int erurban railways in In
diana cannot under the provisi on of th e R ailroad Commis-· 
sion Law of 1907, carry free children ga th er ed from th e 
homes of th e poor und er the guise of charity. Neith er can 
t hey ca rry children and r efund th e far e paid fo r th eir tran s
portation with out vi ola tin g Subdivi sion 3, Sec. 13 o f th e 
Act of 1907, which declar es that only children m aintain ed 
ln orphan hom es or o th er charitable in stituti ons may be 
ca rri ed free. The dec ision resulted from an excursion for 
po or children conducted by Miss Lydi a Stauffer , S outh 
Chica go, part of th e trip being over th e Win ona Int erurban 
R ailway fr om Goshen t o W arsaw. The am ount paid by 
Miss Stauffer fo r t ransporting the children ov er th e Winona 
Interurban Railway was only $2.1 5. She sugges t ed t o th e 
company tha t, as th e outing was given in th e nam e of 
c harity, it would be apprec ia ted if t he com pany would r e
fu nd th e $2.1 5 exp_ended for fa re . The m anagement asked 
fo r t im e to invest igate its right to do thi s and p r esented th e 
mat ter to the rail roa d commissi on with th e afo re-mentioned 
result . 

Crusade Against Rowdyism Continued in New York.
Polic e Co mmi ss ioner Baker, of New Y ork, ann oun ce d on 
Aug. 28 t hat he would double th e fo rce of m en p reviously 
a ssign ed by him to suppress th e rowdi es w ho have bee n te r
rorizing passengers on subway a nd elevat ed cars in N ew 
York on Sunday rece ntly, and a s a r esul t of t he effo r t s of 
th e commiss ion er and t he uni formed police of t he Inte r 
horoug h Rapid Tran sit Com pany ther e we re few re ports of 
di so rd erly conduct and only a few ar res t s were m·ade. Sev
era l of t he p ri soners w ere sent to the w orkhouse and a few 
were fi ned. In speaki ng about hi s appoin tm en t of addi 
ti ona l m en to se rvic e on t he tra nsit lin es , Com miss ioner 
P.aker sa id: "This Sunday rowdyi sm in t he subway and on 
eleva ted and stree t ca r lin es mu st be s top ped, and to this 
end double t he for ce of p lain cl o thes m en t hat were on t h is 
specia l duty on Aug. 22 wi ll be se nt out on Aug. 29. Fonr 
hundred able-hodied po licem en, dresse d a s c itize ns, w ill 
keep wa tch a ll day and dur in g th e eve n ing , and w hen the 
slig h tes t sign of t h is kind o f d iso rder a r ises ar res t s will be 
mad e. T hese specia lly a ssigned m emb ers o f th e fo rce go 
ou t wit h inst ru cti ons to nai l any ou tbreak at th e s tart , an d 
r look for a goodly clean-up befor e su ndown. On Aug. 22 
we made 200 arres ts for th ese disturba nces, an d few of 
these ra scals esc aped the net. Th is tim e 400 m en w ill wa tc h 
for t hem, and let them look <, 11 t for tlwm se lv(' s." 

Personal Mention 
Mr. William R. Willcox, chairman of th e P ub li c Service 

Commiss ion of th e First Di st rict of New Y ork, has r e
turned from E urope, wh ere he sp ent a month touring 
F rance, Germany a nd Switze rland. 

Mr. George H . Brauer has r esign ed as treasurer of the 
O klahoma R ail way, Oklahom a City, Okla., and lVI r. H . M. 
Braue r, form erl y sec reta ry and auditor of the company, has 
been elected trea su rer , and Mr. J . J . J ohn son , fo rm erl y as 
sist ant secretary, has been elec ted secreta ry of t he company. 

Mr. John A. Cleveland, superintendent of new business 
for the Saginaw Valley Tract ion Company, Sag in aw, M ich., 
has been appointed gen eral man ager o f the company, suc
ceeding Mr. J ohn A. Cunningham, who recent ly resigned to 
tak e cha rge of personal in te r ests in Ken tucky. Mr. Cleve
land will take up his new duties on Sept. I. 

Mr. J. E. Wo odbridge, fo rmerly editor of th e Electrical 
W orld, is leav ing th e railway engin eering de partment of 
t he Genera l E lectric Company to become co nn ected with 
t he firm of For d, Bacon & Davis. Mr. Woo db ridge wi ll 
take loca l cha rge for thi s fir m of w ork in and near San 
Francisco in conn ection with t he completi on of th e S tan is
laus power dev elopment and t he supply of power to th e 
U nit ed R ail roa ds of San F rancisco. 

Mr. Arthur C. Moore has been app oint ed auditor of t he 
O klahom a R ail way, O kl ahoma City, Okla. M r. M oore has 
been conn ect ed with t he accoun tin g department of th e In
dian a U nion T ract ion Company, A nders on , Ind., for some 
tim e, and fo r t he last t hr ee or fo ur y ears he has se rved as 
assi st ant to t he audito r of tha t company. M r . Moo r e suc
ceeds M r. H . M. Brauer, w h o was r ecently elec ted t reasurer 
of th e O klahom a Railway. 

Mr. Harold Ulmer Wallace has res ig ned as gen er al man
ager of th e Chicago, La ke Shor e & S outh Bend Rail way, 
Michi gan City, In d. , and w ill be succe~ded by Mr. C. N. 
Wilcoxon, as noted elsewhe re in this colum n. Mr. Wall ace 
will retire from t he Chicago, Lake Shore & Sou th Bend 
Railway o n Oct. 1, 1909. He expects to r est fo r abou t a 
m onth befor e t akin g up new work. 

Mr. Bion J. Arnold, Mr. W. C. Rosecran s, w ho is ass o
cia ted with Mr. A rn old, and M r. T . G. S eixas, fo rm er ly 
gen era l m anager and pur chas in g agent of th e Pac ific Trac
ti on Company, T ac oma, Was h. , r ece ntly visited t he Casc ade 
Tunn el of th e Great No rth ern Rail road, th roug h wh ic h a re 
opera t ed three-phase locom otives. Befor e leav in g . t he 
North west Mr. A rn old a nd Mr. Seixas expect to make t h e 
p eak of M ount T acoma, and poss ibly to go into A laska a 
short di st ance. 

Mr. H. W. Hudgen has been ap pointed c laim agent of t he 
Oklahoma R ailway, Oklahoma City, Okla., to succeed M r. 
M. L. Spitl er , resigned. Mr. Spit ler has been devoting on ly 
part of his t ime to t he work of t he cl aim depart ment of 
th e c ompa ny, and hi s priva t e prac tice has inc reas ed so 
rapidly as t o requi re hi s whole a t ten t ion . Mr. H udgen has 
had an ext ensive e:,.peri ence in cl aim department work with 
s t ea m roa ds. Sin ce 1903 he ha s been cla im agent for th e 
St. Loui s & Sa n Franc isco R ail r oad at Fo r t Worth, T ex.; 
Lawton, O kla. , and M on et t. l\I o. 

Mr. E. J. Dickson, ge neral manager of t he Uxbridge & 
Blackstone S treet Rail way, l\'[i lfo rd, Att leboro & W oon
socket S t reet R a ilway, Inter sta t e Co nsolidat ed Stree t R a il 
way and the Attl ehoro Branch Rai lroad, Att leboro, Mass., 
has been appoint ed genera l manager of t he Springfield 
(M ass.) Street Railway, W estern Massachuse tts Street 
R a il way and th e Central Mas sac hu set ts E lectric Company 
to succeed Mr. H. C. Page, whose appointm ent as g eneral 
ma nager o f the W orc es ter (Mass.) Consolidated Stree t 
R ail way and a ffili a ted companies is noted dse wh ere in thi s 
colum n. Mr. Dickson was born at J oliet, Ill. , in 1872. After 
obtainin g hi s education he en tered the employ of the Chi
cago, Burling t on & Qui ncy R ai lroad and was employed a t 
Ga lesburg and Q uincy, Il l., in th e m echanica l, tra nspor ta
tion and fr eight d epart me nts as clerk, chi ef cl erk and s tenog
rap her. After 14 yea rs' se rvice with thi s company Mr. 
D ickson, in 190 1, ente red th e empl oy of the No rth ern P a
cific R a il roa d, wi th headq uarters a t S t. Paul , as chief cl erk 
to th e superint endent o f motive po wer. Subseq uently he 
was appointed to a simi lar positi on on t he Le high Va ll ey 
Railroad a t Bet hl ehem, P a. In 1907 Mr. Di ckson ent ered 
electri c railway work und er Mr. L. S. S torrs, vice-president 
of the New England Inves tment & Secu rit y Co mpa ny, and 
in S eptemb er, 1907, he was mad e vice-pres id en t and general 
manage r o f th e Milford, Attleboro & vVoo nsocket Street 
Rai lway a nd the U x hridge & Blacks tone Street Railway, 
with headqu a rters a t Franklin . O n Feb. 1, 1908, he was a p
poin ted g eneral manager of t he I n terstate Con solidated 
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Street R ailway and the Attleboro Branch Railroad and 
transferred his headquarters to Att leboro. 

Mr. C. N . Wilcoxon has res ig ned as genera l m anager 
of t h e Cleveland, Southwe~tern & Columbus Railway Com
pany, Cleve land, Ohio, to accept a simila r position with the 
Chicago, L ake Shore & Sou th Be nd R ailway, Michigan 
Ci ty, Ind. H e will succeed 
Mr. H. U . Wallace , r e
signed, M r. Wilcoxon was 
born at Muncie, Ind. The 
ear ly part of his business 
career was spent in t he con
struction and management 
of gas and water works 
systems. In 1893 he ac
cepted a position as g en
eral manager of the local 
st reet car lines at Muncie, 
Ind., where he remained 
until 1898, w hen he went to 
D ecatur, I ll., as general 
manager of the Decatur 
Tract ion Company. During 
his assoc iation with this 
p r operty the system was 
rebui! t and put on .a sub- C. N. Wilcoxon 
stant1al paymg basis. In 
1901 Mr. W ilc oxon became genera l supe rintendent in charge 
of t he operati ng departmen t of t he Western Ohio Railway, 
Lima, O hio, w here he remain ed u n ti l 1905, w hen he went 
with t he Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Rai lway. 
Du ring t he t ime he has been assoc ia t ed with th e latter com
pany it has constructed about 75 miles of new track and has 
rebuilt and pract ically r e-equ ipped th e o lde r par t of th e 
lines owned by the system. 

Mr. Henry C. Page, vice-presiden t and general manager 
of t he Springfie ld ( Mass.) Street Railway, has been ap
poin ted general m anager of the Worcester (Mass.) Consoli
da ted Street Railway to succeed Mr. E. G. Connette, who 
has b ecome chief of the 
t r ansportation department 
of the Public Service Com
m ission of the First District, 
New York. Mr. Page has 
also been appointed general 
m anager of the Uxbridge & 
Blackstone Street Rail way, 
M ilford, Attleboro & Woon
socket Street -Railway , In
terstate Consolidated Street 
R ail way and the Attleboro 
Branch R ailroad, to succeed 
Mr. E . J. Dickson, who has 
been appoint ed to succeed 
Mr. Page with the Spring
fie ld Street Rail way. In 
addition , Mr. P age has been 
appointed gen era l manager 
of. the \\' orcester &_ South- H . C. Page 
bridge Street R a 1 1 w a y, 
Worcester & Blackstone Valley Street Rail way, Worcester & 
Hold en Street Railway, Marlboro & W estboro Street Ra ilway 
and the Quinsigamond Park Company, to succeed Mr. Con
nette. Mr. Page was born in Brownville, Me., on J nne 19, 1864, 
and spen t his ea rly life upon his father's farm. At t he age of 17 
he went to work in Somersworth, N . H ., as a clerk in a 
s tore. ln 1883 he secured a position as a conductor wi th t he 
L ynn & Boston Railroad, and work ed on the horse ca r s 
between Chelsea and Boston fo r th r ee yea rs. He was then 
appointed assistant superintenden t in charge of the opera
tion of all cars running from Chelsea to Boston. In 1890 
he was appointed superintenden t o f the N ewburyport 
(Mass.) S treet R ai lway, wh ic h at that t ime operated a 
horse car line between Newburypor t and A m esbury. Dur
ing the term of Mr. Page's se rvice with t his company the 
r oad was equipped with elect ri city. W hen t he Naumkeag 
Street R ailway was consolidated with the Lynn & Boston 
Street Railway Mr. Page re-ente r ed the se rvice of the Lynn 
& Boston Street Railway as divis ion superintendent at 
Salem and continued in this posit ion fro m October, 1892 to 
July, 1900. He was th en appointed general superintendent 
of the entire Boston & Nor thern Street Rail way, a system 
comprising 450 m iles of t rack . H e left tha t company in 
April, 1903, to become general m anager of the Berkshire 
Street R ailway, Pitts fi eld. On June 13, 1905, Mr. Page be
came gen era l m anager of the Springfield Street Railway 
and on Nov. 8, 1907, he was elec ted vice-president of th~ 
Springfield Street R ailway. Mr. Page has always been 
active in the affairs of the New E ngland Street Rail way 
Club, and in 1907 was president of that b ody. 

Construction News 
Construction N ews Notes are classified under each head

ing a lphabetica lly by States. 
A n a sterisk (*) indicates a project not previously 

reported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Quincy, Mount Sterling & Northeastern Traction Com
pany, Quincy, 111.-Incorpora ted to build an electric railway 
from Quincy t o Liberty, M ount Sterling and Rushville. 
Capital stock, $5000. Principal office, Quincy, Ill. Incor
pora tors : H enry A. Gardner, Henry L. Stern, Henry A. 
Gardner, J r.; Abel Davis, William F. Anderson, Julius H. 
Masser, Herbert J . Friedman, M. M. Hart, G. H. Bent, F. P. 
Lasier and Charles T. Farson. 

*South Bend & Logansport Traction Company, South 
Bend, Ind.-Incorporated t o construct an electric railway 
fr om S outh Bend to L ogansport, via Plymouth and 
Rochester, a di stanc e of 69½ miles. Capital stock, $400,000. 
I ncorp ora tors: T hom as P. Moredock, Virginius Nicar and 
P. J . Haulihan, South Bend ; Henry F. Coleman, Logansport, 
and David Pepper, Jr., P hiladelphia. 

*Kansas City, Harlem & St .. Joseph Railroad, Kansas City► 
Mo.-Incorpora t ed t o build an electric railway from Kan sas 
City across t he Missouri R iver through Clay County to 
Dearborn in Platte County a nd thence to St. Joseph, con
necting with U nion T erminal Railway and also to build a 
branch line fr om that point to Tiffany Springs in Platte 
Cou nty. The t o ta l leng th of the main and branch line is to
be SJ m iles. Capital stock, $530,000. Headquarters, Ridge 
Buildin g, Kansas City. O ffic ers: Edward J. Ward, Chicago,. 
Ill., p res ident and chief engineer; Daniel 0. Ketchum, 
Kansas City, vice-presiden t; R alph B. Throop, Chicago, Ill., 
secretary-t reasurer. Directors : Edward J. Ward, Ralph B. 
T h roop, D . 0 . K etchum, William H . Dickinson and A. A 
D unham . 

*Hampstead & Haverhill Electric Railroad, Manchester,. 
N. H.-Incorporated under the laws of New Hampshire and 
Massachuse tts to build an elect ric railway from Manchester 
to D erry , via Hampstead, and connecting with the electric 
railways of Massachusett s, making a direct connection from 
Manc hester, N. H ., to Haverhill, Mass. lncorporators: 
Arthur M. Eme rson, Hampstead, president; Albert A. Mc
R eel, Exeter , secretary and treasurer. Directors: Roswell 
Annis, Manchester ; H en ry T . Rosewell, Derry, and George 
A Sawyer, Atkinson. 

Clarion & East Brady Electric Railway, Clarion, Pa.-ln
corporated t o build an elect ric railway from Clarion to East 
Brady, via S ligo and Rimersburg, a distance of 25 miles. 
Cars wi ll be opera ted for both freig ht and passenger busi
ness. Incorporat or s: G. E. A rnold, R. M. Werner, T. S. 
Arn old, I. N. Langham and E. W. Witherell. [E. R. J., 
July 17, '09.] 

FRANCHISES 
Long Beach, Cal.-The Board of County Supervisors ha s 

granted to the Pacific E lectric Railway, Los Angeles, a 40-
year franc hise for an elec tric railway on East Seventh 
Street, L ong Beach. 

Mayfield, Cal.-The Board of Trustees has granted to the· 
Pen insula r R ailroad, San Jose, a franchise for an electric . 
railway in M ayfie ld. The Peninsular Railroad was the 
on ly b idder and pa id $50 for the franchise. 

San Diego, Cal.-The San Diego, El Cajon & Escondido
Railroad has petitioned the Common Council and the Board' 
of P a rk Commissioners for an electric railway franchise to 
enter San Die g o. [E. R. J., May 1, '09.] 

*Aurora, Ind.-The City Council has granted to the En
gineering & Equipment Company, Aurora, a franchise to
build an electric railway, for the use of both passenger and 
freight transportation, to connect Aurora and Rising Sun. 

Newcastle, Ind.-The Newcastle Union Railway, which 
has a franchise for a street railway system in Newcastle, 
has applied to the City Council for an extension of two
years' time in which to commence work and complete the 
system. [ E. R. J., Feb. 6, '09.] 

Boone, Ia.-At a special election recently held in Boone, 
t he Iowa Light & Traction Company was voted a 25-year· 
s treet railway, lighting and heating franchise. 

Oswego, N. Y.-The Town Board has granted to the 
Syracuse, Lake Shore & Northern Railroad, Syracuse, N. Y.,. 
a franchise to extend its electric railway through Oswego. 
The extension will start from Fulton, through Oswego to
Syracuse, about 20 miles distant. 

*Hendersonville, N. C.-The City Council has granted a 
franchise to H. S. Anderson to build an electric railway· 
over certain streets of Hender!onville. 
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Chattanooga, Tenn.-Bowdre Brown has requested the 
withdrawal from the City Council of the ordinance granting 
him a franchise to operate lines over certain streets of 
Chattanooga. [E. R. J., July 31, '09.] 

*Columbia, Tenn.-Col. Allen Brown, representing local 
capitalists, and Judge W. B. Turner, representing foreign 
and local capitalists, have each applied for a franchise to 
build a street railway in Columbia. 

*Stamford, Tex.-The City Council has granted to B. E. 
Sparks and associates a 50-year franchise for an electric 
railway in Stamford. [E. R. J., May I, '09.] 

Wheeling, W. Va.-The City & Elm Grove Railroad has 
been granted a franchise by the County Commissioners to 
extend its electric railway around Wheeling Park and Park 
View. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Montgomery (Ala.) Traction Company.-This company 

advises that it is making a number of improvements to its 
street railway. It is now at work relaying its tracks with 
heavier rails. 

*Eureka, Cal.-It is stated that prominent capitalists of 
Humboldt County, headed by William S. Clark, president 
of the Humboldt Gas & Electric Company, and E. E. Skin
ner, have taken preliminary steps for the organization of a 
company that will undertake to build an electric railway 
between Eureka and Redding. The route of the proposed 
railway is over 100 miles long. 

San Francisco, Vallejo & Napa Valley Railroad, Napa, 
Cal.-It is stated that this company will immediately con
struct a 7-mile extension of its electric railway, which 
already extends from Vallejo to St. Helena, to Calistoga. 
The company also expects to build another extension into 
Lake County with termini at Lakeport and Clear Lake. 
Two preliminary surveys have been made for this extension. 
One is by a tunnel through Mt. St. Helena and the other 
is to branch off from the present line at Rutherford, a small 
station north of Napa, and to extend through the series of 
valleys into the mountains of Lake County. 

San Diego, El Cajon & Escondi~o Railway, San Diego, 
Cal.-G. W. Pursell, general manager, advises that this 
company has been only organized to make preliminary ar
rangements for the building of an electric railway to con
nect San Diego, La Mesa, El Cajon, Bostonia, Lakeside, 
Morton, San Pasqual, Bernardo and Escondido, a distance 
of nearly 65 miles. 1 t is the intention to form a permanent 
organization about Sept. I. Surveys have been completed, 
and it is probable that construction will be un de r way 
about Oct. 1. The_ proposed railway will be operated by an 
independent company and not as part of any other system. 
Arrangements for the power supply have not yet been con
sidered. Officers : G. A. Davidson, Jr. , San Diego, secre
tary and treasurer ; G. W . Pursell, San Diego, general man
ager and purchasing agent; Charles Harlowe, Jr., Oakland, 
chief engineer, [ E. R. J., May 1, '09.] 

Connecticut Company, Willimantic, Conn.-This com
pany, on Aug. 26 formally opened it s new line between 
Willimantic and Sou th Coventry, a di stanc e of 6 mil es. 

Athens (Ga.) Electric Railway.-T hi s company has r e
cently purchased from the Lorain Steel Compa ny ab out 300 
tons of 70-lb. rails, to r eplace the 60-lb. and 40-lb. rails now 
in use. 

Atlanta, Griffin & Macon Electric Railway, Atlanta, Ga.
As a r esult of the passage of th e Boyd bill by the Senat e, it 
is said that a consolida ti on will soon be effected by the 
inte res ts o f the Macon Railway & Light Company, Macon ; 
the Centra l Georgia Power Company, A tlanta; Atl an ta, 
Griffin & Macon E lec tri c Railway, and th e Macon, Amer
icus & Alhany E lect ric Railway, the two last nam ed com
panies holdin g cha r te rs fo r interurban rail ways, to conn ect 
the cities menti oned in their titl es. It is stated that the 
Central Georg ia Power Company will furni sh the power 
fo r the proposed lines. It is completing th e constru ction 
of a dam and power plan t on the O cmulgee Rive r which 
will have a capacity of 21,000 hp. 

*Elk City, Idaho.- ! t is stated that Geor ge Carter, Jack
son, Mich, is conside r ing plans to build an electri c rai lway, 
30 mil es in length, fro m E lk City to the Clearwater R iver. 

*Aurora, Ind.- T h e Engin ee rin g & Equipment Com pany, 
Aurora, 1 nd., advises that it will soon be in t he market fo r 
rai ls, cross tic s, oi l engines, generators and ot her rai lway 
equipment to be use d in the construction of the company's 
proposed elec t ric rai lway which is to connect Aurora and 
Rising Sun. All except th ree m iles of the survey has been 
completed and righ ts of way are being sec ured. T he com
pany has just bee n granted a franc hise to bui ld it s line in 
Aurora. Both passe ngers and freight will be carried. 

Cincinnati, Mad ison & Western Traction Company,. 
Indianapolis, Ind.-Subsidy elections in aid of the construe-

tion of the Cincinnati, Madison & Western Traction Com
pany's l ine will be held Sept. 28 in Madison, Hanover an d 
R epublican Townships. The aggregate amount asked is 
$67,000, which, added to the amoun t previously voted, will 
t otal $110,000. The proposed railway will connect Madison 
and Scottsburg. [E. R. J., Aug. 28, '09.] 

Des Moines (la.) City Railway.-It is stated that this 
company will shortly begin the construction of IO mil es of 
n ew track. 

Baltimore & Eastern Shore Railway, Baltimore, Md.
This company has made a formal reques t of the United 
State s board of enginee rs for rivers and harbors for a pre
liminary survey of Chesapeake Bay for the purpose of 
establishing a channel for a fer ry between Bay Shore Park 
and some poin t opposite on the eastern shore. T his ferry 
will be used in connec t ion with the proposed electric ra il
way between Baltimore and Cambridge. [E. R. J ., Aug. 
28, '09.] 

Detroit, Lansing & Grand Rapids Railway, Detroit , Mich. 
-Sealed bids will be r eceived by the chief engineer of th e 
Detroit, Lansing & Grand Rapids Railway unti l Sept. 15 for 
all necessary surveys and plans for an electric ra ilway 
about 62 miles in length from Farmington to Lansing. H ead
quarters, 706 Union Trust Building, Detroit. F. A. Bean, 
chief engineer. [E. R. J ., Aug. 7, '09.] 

Missoula (Mont.) Street Railway.-It is announced that 
this company is abou t to award a contract for the const ruc
tion of 2½ miles of g rade for the interurban railway from 
East Missoula to the entrance of Cedar Street. The g rade 
is to be const ructed to connect with the grade re cently 
vacated by the Nor thern Paci fic Railroad between Missoula 
and Bonner and will be carried to the east banks of the 
Rattlesnake Creek. [E. R. J., July 24, '09.] 

Nebraska Traction & Power Company, Ralston, Neb.
This company announces that it expects to place contracts 
during the next six weeks for the construction of 5 mil es 
of new track. 

Morris County Traction Company, Morristown, N. J.
It is announce d tha t th is company proposes to ext end its 
railway at Den ville 3 mi les to Boonton. Construction wi ll 
start at once, according to D avid Gring, president of the 
company. 

New York, Westchester & Boston Railway, New York, 
N. Y.-This company has placed contracts fo r approxi
mately 25.000 tons of steel fo r bridges, viaducts and sub
ways, to the American Bridge Company, of New York. It 
has also placed contracts for g rading an d m asonry work 
be tween 174th St reet and th e n orthern b oundary of New 
York City to the O'B rien Construction Company, Water
bury, Conn., and fo r gradin g and masonry work in Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y ., to Lat hrop & Shea, New Haven, Conn. 
Office, 65 Beaver Street, New York, N. Y. 

Rockland Railroad, Suffern, N . Y.-The Puhlic Service 
Commission of t he Second Dist r ic t h as received an applica
tion from th e Rockl and Railroad, which propu;;es to build 
an elect ric rai l way to connect Tappan, Suffern, Stony Point 
and Nyack, for pe rmission to issue bonds in the amount of 
$2,767,000 and for inc rease of its capi tal stock fr om $100,000 
to $630,000. and permission to issue stock up to the total of 
its capital as so increased. T he proposed r ailway is to have 
a total mile age of 49.62 mil es, of which 41.1 2 are within 
New York and the balance within New J ersey. [E. R. J., 
July 10, '09.] 

Zanesville & Meigs Valley Traction Company, Zanes
ville, Ohio.-At t he annual mee tin g of thi s com pany, re
cently held in Z,anesvi ll e, the fo ll owin g offi ce rs and directors 
were elected: C. T. Gale, Chandlersville, president; Frank 
P. Am es, Rockland, vice-p res ident ; W. G. L awhead, Zanes
vill e, sec retary; F. M. Cru ise, Zanesvill e, treasurer; H. D. 
Blodgett, general manage r ; T. W . J ackson, W. \V. Patter
son , A. H. Needham. T he company proposes to build an 
electr ic railway fro m Zanesvill e to Beve rly, via McConnels
ville. [E. R. J., J uly 10, '09. J 

Nor thampton Traction Company, Easton, Pa.- This com
pany is bui lding about 1500 ft. of new track and also a con
crete and ste el bridge 272 ft. long. 

Sunbury & Northumberland Electric Railway, Sunbury, 
Pa.- The board of director s of thi s company have voted 
$1,000,000 bonds for construction and equipment purposes. 
The company will extend its electric railway from North 
umberland to Lewisburg in the near future . 

Coal Creek Railway & L ight Company, Coal Creek, Tenn. 
-J. P. Stanton writ es that this company was in corpo rated 
on Aug-. 4 for the purpose of build ing an electric rai lway 
from Coal Creek to Briceville, a distanc e of ah011t 6 mi les. 
It will also reach th e fair grounds. It has no t yet been 
decided when const ruction wi ll be 5tarted. It is th e intcn-
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t ion of the company to generate its own power. James 
Day, chief engineer. [E. R. J., Aug. 14, '09.] 

*Tacoma, Wash.-I t is reported that R. Green, San Fran
cisco, Cal., is planning to org~nize a company _to constru~t 
a scenic railway to the summit of Mount Ramer, where 1t 
is proposed to erect a hotel. It is t he intention to secure 
power for the operation of the line from a power station 
t o be operated by water-p ower from one of the water-falls. 

Washington Traction Company, Walla Walla, Wash.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the Washington Trac
t ion Company on Aug. 21, it was decided to increase the 
capital s tock from $3,500,000 to $5.000,000. The company 
contemplates building a rai lway from Dayton to Wallula, 
via \Valla Walla. It is stated that the proposition has been 
financed and that work wi ll be begun not late r than Oct. I. 
Officers: Gilbert Hunt, president; W. H. Richardson, Day
ton, vice-pre sident ; B. C. Ho lt, secretary, and J . C. Arm
strong, general manager. [ E. R. ]., May 22, '09.] 

*Wenatchee, Wash.-It is stated that the Commercial 
Club of Wenatchee has taken up the proposition of building 
an electric railway between Wenatchee and Waterville, a 
distance of about 20 miles. A committee, consisting of 
George H . Ellis, Jr., E. M. Tupper and W. R. Prowell, has 
been appointed to look into the feasibi lity of the project. 

Sabraton Railway, Morgantown, W. Va.-This company 
expects to p lace, during the next ro weeks, contracts for 
the construction of a r-mile extension to Rock Forge. 

Southern Wisconsin Railway, Madison, Wis.-This com
pany expects to build during this season over I mile of 
new track to its railway. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Vincennes (Ind.) Traction Company.-This c o~pany a_n

nounces that it has about completed the remode lmg of it s 
car hou ses and repair shops. 

Southwestern Interurban Railway, Arkansas City, Kan.
This company is said to have completed pla~s fo r the erec
tion of a new car house n ear I sland Park, Wmfi eld. 

Nebraska Traction & Power Company, Ralston, Neb.
Contrac t s will be awarded by this company, during the n ext 
six weeks, for the erection of a car house. 

Washington Water Power Company, Spokane, Wash.
This company has awarded a contract to Peter Hughes for 
the con5truction of a two-story brick passenger depot on 
Wall Street between Front Avenue and Post Street, Spo
kane. The building will be 80 ft. long and will be set back 
from the street enough to allow tracks on the ,ground owned 
by the company. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS. 
Athens (Ga.) Electric Railway.-Thi s company expects ~o 

purchase, during the next two weeks, a 300 kw 60 cycle rail
way rotary converter. 

East St. Louis & Suburban Railway, East St. Louis, Ill.-:-
Th is company has recently purchased a horizontal Curtis 
tu rbine and a 2000 kw, three phase 25 cycles, 1500 r.p.m., 
13,200-volt generator. 

Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway & Light Company, 
Cedar Rapids, Ia.-This company is remodel!ng and ~n
larging the boi ler room of its power plant. It 1s a lso be)ng 
equipped with a 500-hp unit , new coal a?d ash-han dling 
apparatus and clam grat_es. A rs_oo-kw Allis-Cha lmers. t~r
bine has recently been mgtalled m the plant. In add1t)on 
the company is extending its district steam and heating 
mains. 

Nebraska Traction & Power Company, Ralston, Neb.
This company expects to place contracts during the next 
six weeks for the erection of a substation. 

New York Central & Hudson River Railroad, New York, 
N. Y.-George W. Kittredge, chief engin ee r , a~nounces that 
this company expects to place contracts dunng the next 
two weeks for the erection of a substation at White Plains. 

Pittsburgh (Pa.) Railways.-It is st~ted that t_his com
pany is asking bids for a one-story bnck s~bstahon to be 
built at t h e south end of the Mount Washmgton Tunnel. 
The buil ding will be 70 x 100 ft. 

Tazewell (Va.) Street Railway.-This company has ~n
stalled a new engine in its power house and expects to build 
an extension to its coal wharf, located at the plant. 

Simcoe Electric Railway & Power Company, Midland, 
Ont.-It is reported that this company is about to com
mence work on the power plant at Big Chutes, on the 
Swem River, 30 miles from Midland: The v.:ork is in charge 
of C. H. and P. H. Mitchell, elect rical engmeers, Toronto, 
Ont. The company proposes to build an electric railway to 
connect Penetanguishene, Midland, Victoria Harbor, Wau
baushe ne and Coldwater. Douglas L. White and James 
Playfield Midland are interested. [E. R. J., April 3, '09.] 

Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Springfield (Mo.) Traction Company is in the market for 
six single-truck cars. 

Mexico Tramways Company, City of Mexico, is building 
25 box cars 40 ft. long in its own shops. 

Detroit (Mich.) United Railway is building a steel under
frame combination switch and work car in its shops. 

Coney Island & Brooklyn Railroad, Brooklyn, N. Y., has 
purchased 175 registers of the No. 15 type from the Sterling
Meaker Company. 

Winona Interurban Railway, Warsaw, Ind., expects to 
buy 18 n ew cars, two of which will be combination chair 
and sleeping cars. 

Old Colony Street Railway, Boston, Mass., has ordered 
th ree exp ress cars from the Laconia Car Company, the 
trucks for which will be Standard O -60. 

Ware & Brookfield Street Railway, Ware, Mass., expects 
to buy two 20-ft. car bodies, to be mounted on Bemis trucks 
and to have W estinghouse equipment. 

San Angelo (Tex.) Street Railway has purchased five 
21-ft. cl ose d motor cars m ounted on Brill 21-E trucks from 
the Dorner Railway Equipment Company, Chicago. 

Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore Rapid Railway, Kingsville, 
Ont., is in the market for some new flat and box cars of 
stand ard railroad type or good second-hand cars of 40,000 
lb. capacity. 

Union Street Railway, New Bedford, Mass., has pur
chased 12 30-ft. closed cars from the J. M. Jones Sons Com
pany, Wate rvliet , N. Y. Standard O-50 trucks were pur
chased for these cars. 

Bay City Railway, Green Bay, Wis., has purchased one 
14-bench, open Narragansett car, mounted on Wason trucks 
and equipped with two GE-57 motors from Dorner Railway 
Equipment Company, Chicago. 

Fort Wayne & Wabash Valley Traction Co:npany, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., has purchased 10 gondola cars of 80,000-lb. 
capac ity from the Haskell-Barker Car Company, Michigan 
City, Ind., for handling ston e from the quarries on the 
company's line. 

Sabraton Railway, Morgantown, W. Va., has purchased 
trucks from the New York Car & Truck Company, King
s ton, N. Y.; four motor equipments complete from the 
\Vestinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company and air 
brake equipments from the Westinghouse Traction Brake 
Company. 

Maryland Electric Railway, Baltimore, Md., mentioi:ied 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of July 31, 1909, as bemg 
in the market for three large cars, has ordered the cars 
from the Jewett Car Company, Newark, Ohio. American 
Locomotive Company's t rucks and complete Wes ting house 
eqnipm ent were specified. 

Illinois Traction System, Champaign, Ill., mentioned in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J oURNAL of May 22, 1909, as being in 
the market for 30 cars for service into St. Louis, has or
dered this number of cars from The J. G. Brill Company. 
GE-216 motors, K-35-C controllers, U. S. No. 13 trolley 
bases and Westinghouse automatic air brakes were also 
ordered. The cars wi ll be so constructed as to be readily 
convertible for pay-as-you-enter service. 

Wheeling (W. Va.) Traction Company has ordered eight 
semi-convertible cars from G. C. Kuhlman Car Company 
with semi-steel bodies. The bodies will be 30 ft. long over 
corner posts, 45 ft. long over bumpers, with an extreme 
width of 8 ft. 8¼ in. The cars will each seat 44. The bulk
head doors will be telescopic and one platform door at 
each end corners will fold, while the other will be of the 
sliding type, operated by the mot?rman. Brill 27 FE-2 
trucks with 5-ft. wheel base. W estmghouse No. 307 quad
ruole ~otor equipment was specified, with K-35 contr_ollers. 
Mention of this contemplated purchase was made m the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of May 19, 1909. 

Ohio Electric Railway, Cincinnati, Ohio, has drawn up 
the following specifications for the six combination inter
urban cars mentioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 
of June 26, 1909, as being built by the Cincinnati Car Com
pany: 
3eating capacity ........... 58 
Bolster centers, 

length ......... 38 ft. 6 in. 
Length of body .. 60 ft. 2 in. 
Width over sills .. 8 ft. 8¼ in. 
Sill to trolley base 9 ft. 6 in. 
Body ................. Wood 

Curtain material. .. Pantasote 
Hand brakes ........ Peacock 
Heating system, 

Peter Smith Hot Water 
Headlight ...... General Elec. 

Arc and Dayton No. 1559 
Inc. Dash 
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Interior t r im .. . ... Ma hogany 
Underfra me ...... Composit e 
A ir brak es, 

West in g house AMM 
Bo lst er s, body .. Built-up steel 
Bumpe rs .. . ...... Stee l p late 
Car trimmings .. Solid bronze 
Coupl e rs, 

J a nney M.C.B. rad ial 
Curta in fix .... Curtain S. Co. 

Motors ... ... Four West. 121 
Roofs ..... ......... Monitor 
Sash fixtures, 

E d wards raised 
Seats ........ H. & K. 99-EE 
Step treads ........... Mas on 
Troll ey r etrieve rs, 

K nu tson No. 2 
T rucks, typ e .. Tayl or M.C.B. 

T h e de ta ils of the six motor express cars are: 
W h eel base . .... 6 ft. IO in . Coup lers, 
Leng th over all. 50 ft. Jan ney M.C.B. ra d ial 
W idth ins ide .. ; . 7 ft. 7¼ in . Fenders ... Locomot ive pilots 
Width over a ll .. 8 ft. 8 in. Hand brakes ........ Peacock 
Height-Sill to H ea t ing system, 

t roll ey base ... 9 ft. 4 in. Caboose stove 
Heig ht from top of rail H eadlights ... G.E. Magnetite 

to s ills .............. ,4.'i in. Mot ors ... · ... Fo ur We st. 121 
Body . . ............... Wood Roofs .............. Monitor 
Underfram e ...... Composite Sanders .... Nichols-Lintern 
Air b rak es, T roll ey ret ri eve rs, 

West. Automatic T wo Knutson 
Con t rol system ......... K-34 T ru cks ........ Taylor M.C.B. 

T he eig ht freigh t t r ail cars have bee n sp eci fied as fol
low,;: 
Bolster centers, 

leng t h ..... . .... . 27 ft. 6 in. 
Len g th of body .... 38 ft. 6 in . 
W id t h over s ill s .... 8 ft. 8 in. 
Si ll t o troll ey base ..... 9 ft. 
He ig ht fro m t op of rai l 

to sill s ... ............ 45 in. 
Body .. .. . . ........... Wood 
Interior trim .. Pine sheathing 

Underframe ...... Composite 
Air brakes, 

West. freight car 
Couplers, 

Janney M.C.B. radial type 
Hand b rak es, 

Towe r freig ht car type 
Trucks ...... Standard motor 

truck, M. C.B., 80,000 cap. 

TRADE NOTES 
Grip Nut Company, Chicago, Ill., repo r ts th at Grip nuts 

are to be use d on 1800 box cars which are bein g built by 
the Pullman Com pa ny fo r t he Northern Pacific Rai lroad. 

James E. Daly, Inc., New York, N . Y., agent for Empire 
woolen ya rn box packing and dea ler in cotton wip ing waste, 
has m oved its office from 88 Leonard Street to 10 Union 
Squa re. 

Peter Smith Heater Company, Detroit, Mich., has re
ceived an o rder from t h e L oui sville (Ky.) Railway for 33 
No. 3 typ e C hot-wate r h eate rs to be insta lled on t h e cars 
recent ly or de red from th e St. Louis Car Company. 

Alfred J. Thompson, 71 Broadway, New York, N. Y ., ha s 
fo rmed a se lling o rganization to promote t h e sa le and in
sta llation of American machinery in Latin American coun
tries. Resident engineers in each of the principa l cit ies of 
South and Central America wi ll act as representatives of 
the o rganizati on. 

Walpole Rubber Company, Ltd., Granby, Que., has nea rly 
co m pleted its new bu ild ing, which is 120 ft . x 60 ft., and 
wi ll have a basement and four stories, three of which are 
alr_eady bui lt. In addit ion, there is being constructed a 
paint facto ry 30 ft. x 40 ft. and a boil er and engine house 
20 ft. x 30 ft. This company wilJ manufacture for the 
Canad ian trade a lin e simi lar to that of t h e Massachusetts 
Chemical Company, of Walpole, Mass., inclu ding- insulating 
tapes, Armalac and Insulac compounds and ru bber splicings. 

Parmenter Fender & Wheel Gua rd Company, B oston, 
Mass., since the inves t igation of the subject of fend ers and 
whee l guards by the Public S ervice Commiss ion of New 
York, First Di strict, and the establi shment of a high record 
for th e Parmenter apparatus in these tes ts, has don e a la rge 
busin ess with the Metropolitan S tree t Railway, New Yo rk. 
The last o rder received from the company was for 550 
wli ee l gua rd s, making a tota l o f 1200 Parment er gua rds 
purchase d by the Metrop olitan St ree t Railway w ithin the 
last three m onths. 

Pacific Car & Foundry Company , San Francisco, Cal., 
has taken over the W. F . H o lm an Car Manufacturing Com
pany of that city a nd aft er enlarg in g t he p lan t will in s tall 
a $400,000 branch factory at Port la nd. I ncorpo ratcd for 
$ 1,000,000, th e Pacific C;ir & Foundry Company is represent
ed by M. J . Hyn es, wh o is presid ent , and a lso pres id ent of 
the National Dank of th e l' ;icific. Oth er o ffi ce rs arc: J. W . 
Reiss, former manage r o f th e W . L. Holman Co mpa ny, wh o 
wi ll be manager of the n ew co nc ern ; C. M. Green e, treasur
er; W . II. Judson, v ice-presid ent ; B. W. Bu xton a nd G. F. 
Mart in . 

Coleman Fare Box Company, Buffalo, N. Y., has rrccn tl y 
rece ived orders fo r it s No. 2 fa re boxes from th e Buff;llo & 
Lackawanna Tracti on Company, Buffalo, N . Y ., a nd t h e 

Detroit Un ited Rai lways, Detroit , Mich., as well as an 
order from the Schenectady Railway Compa ny for 15 
sma ll hand fare box es. A ll of the patent s of the company 
have now been a llowed. In a recent issue of the Buffalo 
Commercial, E. M . Bassett, Public S ervic e Commissioner 
of the First District of New York, who ha s r ecently been 
making an in spection of street railways in Buffalo, Niagara 
Fa ll s, Toronto and other ci t ies, is quo ted as saying that the 
International Rai lway Co mpany of Buffa lo " is standardizing 
its cars on a pay-as-you-en te r type with the bes t fare box 
I have ever seen." An opinion of this kind from a disinter
es t ed source is very fl att ering. 

ADVERTISING LITERAT URE 
Weste rn Electric Company, New York, N. Y., and Chi

cago, Ill., is di s tributing a bull et in illustra ting a nd exp loiting 
th e Sunb eam tungst en min iature lamp for use on vo ltages 
between 1½ and 20. These lamps vary in efficiency from .9 
watt per cp to 1.33 watts per cp. 

W . N. Matthews & Brother, St. Louis, Mo., have pub
lish ed a catalog of wir ing and other electrical specialties 
w hich t h ey make and se ll, in w hich a r e inc luded a number 
of w iring tab les and ot her usefu l data and a reprint from 
t h e Electrical W arid of an artic le by Anth o ny Gorham on 
"Heavy Wire T ermin ations. " 

Watson-Stillman Company, New York, N . Y., ha s col lect
ed in Cata log No. 73 an assortment of shee t s from its general 
printed matter showing a ll of the types of hydraulic tools 
m ade by this company for use on steam and electric rai l
ways. Among the new tools illustrated are a hydro-pnt'u
m atic whee l press, motor driven rail bender, overhead crane 
and hyd raulic beam shear. 

Trussed Concrete Steel Company, Detroit, Mich., has 
p ubli shed a t hird edition of its han dbook for a rchi tects, 
en gin eers and buil ders, containing tab les, formu las, draw
ings and other useful information on the design of rein
fo r ced concrete after th e Kahn system. T h e information 
given covers th e d esign of columns, floor an d roof slabs, 
b ridges, sewers, s torage bin s and other applications of 
rein forced concrete . 

The J. G. Brill Compan y, P hiladelphia, Pa., in Brill's 
Magazine for August, describes the conditions of s treet rai l
way operation in N ew Orleans, La., as a ffecting the type 
of cars in use. Among the other articles are a description 
of semi-steel cars for the Mi lwaukee Electric Railway & 
Light Company, an article on composition flooring for cars 
an d short descriptions of recent new car s built at the 
var ious nlants of the company. 

Peckham Truck Company, W estminster, Lon don , Eng., 
has recent ly brought out a catalog descriptive of the Peck
ham system of pendu lum and radia l gear trucks for electric 
railway cars. A number of important claims a re made 
for this system of trucks, particularly in regard to the 
~aving of power consumed, the cost of maint enance of 
trucks, motors, car bodie s and track, and easy riding. It 
represents the long experience of Mr. Peckham in truck de
sign and construction. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., h as issued 
th e foll owin g bulletins: No. 4680, whic h is entit led, "Sign 
Lighting with Tungsten Lamps"; No. 4688, which describes 
a com poun d meter board ; No. 4665, which describes the 
elec trical operation of pulp and paper mills. Booklet No. 
3830, recent ly issued by this company, illustrates and de
scribes fan motors for residences and tel ephnne booths. 
The company is also distributing two booklets containing 
data re la tive to the new G. E. tun gste n la mp . 

H . W . Johns-Manville Company, New York, N . Y., has 
issued an illust ra t ed fo lder desc riptive of "J -M A sbes to sid e." 
The fo ld er a lso co nta in s a numb er of views of buildings in 
w hich "asb es tos ide'' h as be en app li ed. Two int e res tin g 
views are a lso g ive n of an actual fire t es t of ru bbe r roon ngs 
and J -M asbe st os roonng and asbesto side. T h e compa ny is 
a lso di s tribu t ing a lea fl et describing Bricklin e a sbestos fir e
brick cement, a compound used for setting up b ri<lge walls 
and inner courses. The folder contains direc tions for ap
plying Brickline a nd a price li s t. 

W agner Electric Manufacturing Company, St. Louis, Mo., 
in bull et in s issued by it rece nt ly h;is adopted a radi ca l 
<l epa rtu rc fr om th e usual arg um ent of such publications. 
O ne, o n t he subjec t of a lt ern ating-e 11rrent genera tors, ju st 
received, is typica l. Tt contai ns a g reat dea l of va lu ab le 
in fo rm atio n to any pros pec tive purchaser of alternating
cur rent ge nerat o rs and is wr itt en wit hout rden·11 ce t o the 
parti cular des ign of th e Wagn er Co mp any, re li an ce bein g 
placed in th at regard alm os t entire ly up on carefull y se lected 
illu stra tion s and the d escr ip t ions w hi ch accom pan y them as 
ca ptions. O th er int er es tin g recc-nt Wagnn lit crattire r c-
late to ge ne rat o rs. ce ntral stat ion tran s fonner~. pn]ypha ~c 
mot o rs and s i11 g lc -pha sc· J11 ()tnrs. 
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TABLE OF MONTHLY EARNINGS 
Notice: - T hese stat istics w ill be care fully rev ised from m<>n ~h to m'.)nth, up'.)n infa rm:ition re ~e1ve i from the companies direct. or from official sources. The table should be 

used in connection wi hour Financia l Supple men t, "American Street Railway [nvestment~." w h ich conta ins the annual operating reports t o the ends of the various financial years 
Simila r statis t ics in regard to roads not reporting a re sol:cited by the ed i cors . * Including Taxes. tDefic1t. !Includes Ferry earflings up to April 1. · 
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1--1- - ,--,- -1----

AKR.ON. 0 . 1 I J 1 •09 

I 

,'I\ILWAUKEE, WIS. Im., July 
Northern Ohio Tr. & 1 ':.1· ':, Y '08 
Light Co. 7 " •09 

7 " ' 08 

200,392 
227,012 

1.038,136 
1,200,954 

I 05,3 77 
115.65 0 
623 ,035 
669 ,01 6 

9 5.01 5 
111, 36 1 
4 15,1 0 1 . 
53 1,938 

44,0 52 
43.392 

307 .95 0 
306,71 1 

50.963 
67,970 

107, 151 
225.227 

Milwaukee Elec.R_y. I " " 
& Lt. Co. 7" 

7 ·: 

•09 36 1,915 169,018 192 ,897 
'08 336,889 160,883 176,005 
'09 2, 400,421 1,183,578 1,2 16,842 
'08 2,22 7,308 1,165,648 1,061,660 

106,013 86,884 
99,9 89 76,01 6 

730,05 8 486, 784 
69 1,706 369,954 

BELLINGHAM, 1 m. June ' 09 30,60 5 18.039 12,5 66 8.085 4 .48 1 Milwaukee Lt., Ht. I m., July '09 158,632 37 ,325 121 ,307 70,617 50,689 
W AS H. Whatcom I " " ' 08 26, 129 16,862 9,267 7. 970 1,297 & Trac. Co. I " " '08 145,759 34,237 111, 52 1 64,388 47, 133 
Co. R. y. & Lt. Co. 12" '09 378,032 2 19,1 30 158,902 101,920 56,982 7 " '09 815, 163 216,895 598,2 68 440,913 157,355 

12" '08 363,288 204,893 158 ,39 5 93,030 65,366 7" '08
1 

778,989 2 10,606 568 383 4 10,482 157,901 

BIR.MINGHAM,ALA. Im. J':,ly :0
0

9
8 

183, 186 10 1,974 8 1,2 12 . . . . . . . . . iMINNEAPOLIS, I 1m., June '09 593, 101 260, 88 1 332,220 140,2 51 19 1,969 

Lt.&PowcrCo. 7 " '09 1,276,482 7 11, 880 564,60 2 ......... R.apidTransitCo. 6 " '09 3,250,066 1,622, 482 1, 627,5 84 827.75 8 799,826 
Birmingham R_y., 1" 170,26 1 99.775 70,486......... MINN. Twin Cityl I" " '08 553 ,5 01 270,019 283,482 128,2 50 155,232 

7" '08 1,232 ,307 714,952 517,355.. ... . .. . 6 " '08 2,9 8 2, 849 1 1,535,590 1,447,2 59 749,428 697 ,831 

lllinoisl r.System . 1':.1 · i;,ne '08 32 4,272 188 ,258 136,0 13 . ........ 136,0 13 MontrealSt . R_ y. 1" " '08 326, 524 162,41 4 164, 110 49,34 5 114.765 
CHAMPAIG N, ILL. 1 J '09 34 1,1 92 210,765 130,427 3 ,542 126,885 IMONTR. EAL,C AN. Im., July '09 34 5,574 180, 412 165, 161 49,884 115,278 

6" •09 1 2,054,2 18 1,2 1s, 122 836.096 19,393 s
77

16
4 

•• l o
2

3
4 11 

7 " •09 3, 137, 547 1,894,8 15 1 242,731 359,775 882,957 
6 " '081 1, 9 13,5 171 1, 138,593 774,924 .. .. . .. .. 7 " '08 2,999, 288 1,81 4 ,42 8 1,1 84,859 368,909 8 15,951 

CHAR.LESTON, S. C. Im. J':,ly '09
1 

71, 11 2 44. 188 26,924 13,9 17 13,007 NOR.FOLK, VA. Im ., June •09 164, 511 97,2 69 67,242 ... ... . ..... ... .. 
Charleston Con. R_y . I" •03 68,988 1 4 1,0 12 27,976 13,8 17 14. 160 11 Norfolk & Ports• I" " •03 t 164 ,527 98.623 65 904 

s.. •03 323, 169 202 ,759 120,410 69 ,083 51,327 6 " '08 ! 8 75, 620 54 7,535 328,085 ........ . 
Gas & Elec .Co. 5" '09 322,93-t l t <,7 . 72 0 125,2 141 69583 55,63 1 mouthTrac.Co. 6 " •09 923 ,527 547,490 376:037 : :::::::: •:: : ::::: 

CHICAGO, ILL. Im. June '09 142,SlS 71,332 71 ,236 28 ,892 42,254 OKLAHO~\A,OKLA. Im., July '09 41.468 24,657 16,8 11 . ... , .... . 
Aurora, Elgin & I" " '08 125,592 62 ,698 62 ,894

1 

27,844 35, 0 50 11 Oklahoma City R_y . I" " '08 26,781 20 ,899 5,882 ...... . . . 
ChicagoR_ailroad. 12 " " '09 1,458,998 796. 127 662 ,87 1 33 7, 776 325,095 1 7" '09 228,194 145,9 68 82,226 ........ . 

J 12 " " •03 t,408,892 788 ,268 62 0.624 333 ,100 286.924 . 7 " '08 148,384 1os,1 80 43,204 ........ . 

CLEVELAND, 0 . I m ., June '09 95 ,825 48,784 47, 041 34,4 78 12.563 I PADUCAH, KY. Im., June '09 18,101 10,613 7,488 6,63 1 
Lake Shore El. R_ y. 

6
1 :: " :0

0
8
9 

90,662 51,562 39,100 3 1,268 7,832 1 Paducah lraction & 1" " '08 18 ,49 6 12,223 6,273 6,848 
474,676 278,375 196,301 206,650 t t 0 ,349 Light Co. 12" '09 22 2,5 35 130 ,560 91,975 82 ,381 1 

6" '08 453,034 279 ,367 173 ,667 1 186 ,568 t1 2,901 12 .. " '08 23 5,940 143,690 92 ,250 83,312 

DALLAS, TEX. Im., J un e '09 103,593 07.7 11 35,883 28,833 7,050 !PENSACOLA, FLA. Im., June '091 20; 126 11 ,292 8,834 4,263 

856 
tS7 5 

9,594 
8 ,938 

Dallas Electric Cor- I " " '08 88,501 7 1, 654 16,846 29,43 1 tt 2,585 Pensacola Electric I" " ' 08 19,020 14.020 5,000 4.,315 
poration . 12 " ·09 1,245,732 786,1 43 459,589 342 ,8 19 11 6,771 Co. 12 " " '09 22 9,151 136,471 92,681 51,96 11 

4,571 
685 

40,7 19 
13,093 12 " '08 1,136, 11 3 760,386 375,727 349 ,1 60 26,567 12" " ' 08 2 16 ,36 1 152.928 63,433 50,340 

I"\ ETR.OIT, MICH. Im., June '09 710,656 423,826 286,83 0 * 1 56,99 7 129 ,833 PH I LA DELPHIA, Im., J u ly '09 290, 669 . ..... .. . 
. )etroit United R.ail- I" " '08 6·!0 ,457 *384, 19 1 256,266 137, 179 11 9,087 I PA. American R_ys. I" " '0 8 271 ,6 13 
way. 6 " :09 3, 71 0, 137 2.25 1,359 1,458,7 78 *926 ,334 532 .444 I Co. 7" :09 1, 6

5
6 1,702 1 6 " 08 3,3 13,037*2, 11 0,307 1, 203 ,7 30 8 12,973 390, 75 7 7" 08 I, 96,481 . ...... , ....... . 

DULUTH, MINN . Im .. July ' 09 9 1,658 47, 146 44,422 18,4 17 26,005 PL\MOUTH, MASS. Im., JunE! ' 09 12,55 7 9,755 2,802 1,672 1.130 
I " " ' 03 , 8 1,5 68 44,529 37,039 18,4 17 18,622 , Brockton & Plym- I" " '08 12,152 8,91 5 3 ,238 2,2 64 97 3 Duluth St. R_y. 
7" '09 / 544, 149 326,509 2 17, 640 128,9 17 88,723 1 outhSt.R_y.Co. 12" '09 126 ,27 1 86 ,522 39,7 49 24, 11 4 15,635 
7" ·os 493,4 18 308,376 18s,042 128,9 11 S6, 12s 

1 

12 " '08 12 2,04 1 90,2 18 3 1,822 27 ,585 4,237 

~L PASO, T EX. 
El Paso Elcc . Co. 

Im .• J un e '09 
1" " '08 

12 .. '091 
1 12 .. ·os 

FAIR"\ONT, W. VA. Im., J un e ' 09 
Fairmont & Clarks= 1 " " •03 
burg Tr. Co. 6 " '09 

6 " '08 

FT. WAYNE, IND. l m ., June •09 
Ft. Way ne & Wac I " " •03 
bash Vall ey Tr. Co. I 6" '09 

6 " '08 

FOR.T WOR.TH, I Im., J un e •09 
TEX. Northern Tex= I " " ' 08 
as E1ec. Co. 12 " " ' 09 

12" " ' 08 

GALVESTO N. TEX .I I m ., June '09 
Galveston- Houston I " " •03 
Elec. Co. 12 " " ' 09 

GR.AND R.APIDS, 
MICH . Gra nd R_ap= 
Ids R.ail way. 

HOUGHTO N, "llCH . 
Houghto n County 
Tr. Co. 

I 
12 " " ' 08 

Im. , J un e ' 09 
I " " '08 
6.. ' 091 
6" " •03 

I m., June •09 1 
I " " '08 

12" " '09 
12" " •03 

JACKSONVILL E, Im .• Jun~ '09 
FLA. Jackson\"ille I " .. •03 
Elec. Co. 12" " '09 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
Lexington & lnter2 

urban R.ys. 

12" '08 

I m .. June '09 
1 " " •03 
6 " '09 
6 " '08 

170,2501 Q2,37 1 77,879......... POR_TLAND, OR. E. Im .• Ju ly '09 424 ,8 15 195, 14 1 229, 674
1 

!2.~.39 11 106,283 
165,-151 ' 87,622 77,82 8 ...... .. . Portland R_y., Lt . & I " " '08 384, 170 191,8 14 192,3 56 113,741 78,515 

1,127,466 6.W. 728 487.739. .. . . .... 
1 

Pwr.Co. 7" ' OQ 2,697 . 593 1,267,566 1,430,027 8 57,429

1 

572,593 
1,1 43,447 602,974 540.-114......... 7" •03 2 ,482 ,966 1,249 ,739 , 1,233.221 8 10.031 423, 185 

47.075 27.70 1 19 ,375 7,9 43

1 

11 ,-132 R_ICHMOND, VA. Im ., J tm e '09 179 ,626 109,206 70,4 19 . . .... . . ........• 
.tJ,995 30,397 11 ,599 7,41 5 4, 184 Virginia R.ailway & I" " '08 174, 858 125, 152 j 

4
4
3

9
3

,
04
70

8
6
4 

·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·.·.•. 1·.·.· .. ··.·.·.··. 
557.3 17 372,033 185,284 9 1.267 94,017 1 Power Co. 6 " '09 1,0 14,1 95 580,7 11 
533,-192 3 76,4 13 157,079 79 ,I 17 77,96 1 I 6 " '0 8 9 56,396 648,4861 307,9 10 ....... .. 

42, 122 12,94r, 29, 176 1,893 27,283 ST. JOSEPH, MO. Im., July '09 85 ,392 43 ,766 4 1, 62C 21, 636 19 ,990 
36,318 11 ,(98 24 ,620 1,069 23,55 1 ' St. Joseph R_y., Lt., I" " '08 80 ,739 38,787 41,952 20, 66 6 21,286 

212,293 76,886 135,4 07 11 ,373 12 4,033 Heat & Pwr. Co. 7" " ' 09 543 ,99 7 289 ,554 254,443 148,263 106,180 
189,19-1 70,821 11 8,373 6,444 111,929 7" " '08 493 ,7 96 262,903 230,893 143,337 8 7,55 6 

11 5,98 1 70 ,688 45,293 ............ .. ... •; ST. LOUIS, MO. Im., July '09 948,240 * 597,509 350,73 1 232,449 118,282 
11 0,035 65,442 44,592......... . . . . . . . . UnitedR.ailwaysCo. I" " '08 8Q8, 210 *578 ,528 3 19,682 232,852 86,830 
648,655 390 ,835 257,820 ......... 

1
........ of St. Louis. 7" " '09 6 ,3 39,810 *-1, 028,702 2) 11,108 1,637,080 674,02 8 

6 15.201 360 ,594 254,60 7 . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 7" " '08 6,06 1,76 5 *3,946,025 2,115,740 1,628,40 1 48 7,339' 

103,3 08 57,028 46,280 17. 1901 29, 09 1 •SA N FR_ANCISCO, Im., June '091 59 7,4 8-1 344.800 252,684 ... . . ... .... .. .. • 
90 ,550 66,05 1 24,499 19. 19 1 5,3 08 1 CAL. United R.a il- I " " '08 551 ,193 347.037 204,156 ... . ... .. ....... . 

1,176,3 60 662, 191 514.·1 69 199 .085 3 15,085

1 

roads of San Fran• 6" '09 1 ,3,568 ,904 2,085,332 1,483,572 ................• 
1,06 1,577 6 11 .496 450 ,082 17 4, 986 275.095 cisco. 6" " '08 3,341.453 2,209,1 17 1, 132 ,33 6 ........ .. .... . . . 

105,803 57,806 47 ,997 21,2 18 26,57 8 
1

SAVANNA H, GA . Im., June '09 52,1 34 33,386 18,748 17,343 1,40 
92,442 53 ,235 3Q ,20 7 21.0091 18,1 98

1 

Savannah Elec. Co. I " " '08 50,006 30.498 19,508 17,323 2,18 
1,155,39 1 664 ,337 49 1,054 251,822 239,2 23 12" " '09 605,97 6 3 76 ,034 229 ,942 209,377 20,56 
1,069,0 16' 62 5,598 443 ,4 18 23 7, 9 77 205,441 12" " '08 601 ,157 406,3 ! 7 194 ,840 203,895 t9, OS 

9 1,764 42,838 48,926 19 ,1 3 7 29 ,7 89 SEATTLE, WASH. Im., June '09 522,470 3 13,0 14 209,456 105,093 104,363 
8 5,324 42,789 42,535 18,7 08 23 ,827 1 SeattleElec.Co. I" " '08 358,207 202,875 15 5,332 93 ,695 61,637 

479 ,809 233,759 246,050 11 3, 711 132 ,339 12" " '09 4,955 ,754 2 ,955,392 2,000, 36 1 1,179 ,602 820,760 
437,665 234,989 202,6 76 11 0 ,072 92 ,604 12" " '08 4,384,439 2,593, 636 1,790,802 1,01 8, 159 772,643 

27.538 13,183 14,355 6,242 8 ,11 4 ,TACOMA, WASH. I m .• June '09 162,05 7 106,187 55,870 48,292 7,578 
23,343 12,78 1 10,5 6 1 4,62-1 5,938 I Pu1?:et Sound Elcc. I " :: :gg 137,178 82,673 1 54,505 42,434 12,071 

294,379 160.970 133.4 10 66.33.6 67,07 4 II R.ailwa y. 12" ,, ,
08 

1,71 6,3 3 1 1, 159,030 557,301 537,360 
12

1
8
9

0

,

9
94

6
~ 

257,067 147,937 109.130 57,288 51 842 12" 1,63 8 ,448 1,0 11 ,786 626,662 497,693 -.-

38,391 21,447 16,944 9.288 7,656 !TAM PA, FLA. Im., June '09 46,639 28,473 18, 165 4,709 13,457 
35,882 23,876 12,005 9.274 2,73 1 TampaElec.Co. I" "'08 4 5,070 3 1,839 13,2 31 2,571 10,660 . 

4 54,335 258,544 195,791 111 .0 18 84 ,77 3 12" " '09 57 4, 121 35 4,919 219,203 5·4,132 165,070 
410.628 250 ,784 159,844 103 .045 56 ,7 99 12" " '08 539,777 3 76,438 163,340 19,962 143,377 

51,373 
5-1. 143 

26 6,513 
269 ,048 

38, 186 
34, 51 9 

202 ,1 58 
191,661 

13, 186 ........ . 
19 ,642 1 .. , ..... . 
64,3551 ... .. .. . . 
77 ,38 71 ••• • • • • • • 

I 

TOLEDO, 0. Im., July '09 22 6, 83 1 
Toledo R_ys. & Lt. I" " '08 199,328 
Co. 7" " '09 1,529,417 

7" " '08 1,4.32,486 

134,221 
I I 1,665 
884,406 
794,054 

92,6 10 
87, 663 

645 ,011 
63 8,432 

75,506 
71,751 

501,075 
491,887 

17,104 
15,912 

143,936 
146,545 




